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27 Dead Counted 
As Illinois Mine 
Explodes; 3 Hurt

WEST FTIANKFORT, 111., July 25 (U.R)—Rescue aeva  
brought out the last bodies today from Old Ben co«l mine 
No. 8, where an explosion ripped through the deep tunnels, 
killine 27 men. The last three victims of HUnois second 
major mine disaster in four months were brought to the 
surface shorUy before Gov. Dwight Green arrived to take 
personal charge of the investigation.

One of the rescue workers was Howard Lewis, brothw of 
John L. Lewis, chief of the United Mine Workers (AFL). 
Howard Lewis is chief of underground operations for the 
Old Ben coal company. A f t e r ----------------------------
a brief conference with Har
old Walker, director of the 
efate department of mines and 
minerals, Green said:

■■It apparently was a model mine 
and well-vcntUated. The explosion 
waa confined to  one smaU urea of 
the mine."

postpone* VacaUoD
Oreen hurried here from Cfhlcago 

after he heard of the explosion, 
postponing the start of a lO'day 
vocation In northern California.

The explosion rocked the mine a t 
1 p. m. CST yesterday.

When the three bodies were 
brought out th is mpmlng Georg* 
P. CampbeU, vice president and gen
eral manager of the Old Ben com
pany, said he was ccrtaln they were 
the last of the explosion victim*.

Twenty-six men were found dead 
In the mine by rescue workers who 
groped their way through the shalta 
which were fUled with black damp 
gas.

Inlared Man Dies
One of four men who were critic

ally injured In the blast died early 
today a t tho United Mine Workers 
hiHpltal here.

All of the dead bad been Identi
fied. authorities said. They m W 
they were forced to  "go by ft pro
cess of eliminallon In the case of 
one body which was to o  badly 
mangled to Indentlfy directly."

May, Cohorts 
Sentenced to

Dutch Finish 
First Phases 
Of Java War

BOTAVU. July 29 yP>-A fully 
lualified Dutch source said today 
iht f ln t  phase of Dutch operations 
ogalnst the Indoneaion republican 
army—aimed a t Isolating central 
Java from the rlce-produclng east 
and west—had been completed.

Reporting from thff republican 
capital of Jogjakarta, deep In the 
interior, Associated Press Oorrespon- 
dent Hartla Jackson said official 
.republicans obviously foresaw the 
posslblUty th a t the Dutch would 
capture the main p a rt of Java, but 
Insisted the Indonesians would ren
der the Dutch poslUon continuously 
precarious with guerlUa warfare.

Mop>np SUted
The Dutch informant here said 

the next step for Dutch Uoops would 
be to mop up rones of resistance In 
the eastern and western parU of 
the Island and install new adminls* 
tratlons.

W hether Dutch troops then would 
drive on Jogjakarta in  an attempt to 
smash the remainder of the republic 
was undecided, the informant said.

A Netherlands army

TWo Laws Violated: One Dead, Two Hurt War Period Over; 
Truman Signs Act 
Ending Emergency

WASHINGTON, July 25 (ff)~Pre8ident Truman today declared the wap over, Insofar M 5? 
veterans’ benefits and a batch of other war and emergency statutes are concerned. 
chief executive signed a senate joint resolution making inoperative some 175 laws 
effect was based on the states of war and emergency. .

But he said some other extraordinary powers must be retained for a time, and annouoeed^  ̂
that he has asked Attorney General Clark to continue his studies on the endiry of the rei 
maining war statutes. In interpreting the 175 acts, the resolution says, the proclamattoM

of World war II, the limited';

said mopping up already was begun 
In the eastern pa rt of the island.

Dutch Defenaet Hit 
An Indonesian army communique 

reported Uiat republican forces in 
central Java h ad  penetrated Dutch 
defenses a t Semeraog on the north 
coast. Jump-off point for a Dutch 
................................. .........  • is 60

When this ledan roared oat of a slderoad near Kimberly a t  an exeetaive rate of speed and despite 
sicn, a woman riding in another car wHb which it  colUded was killed and drivers of both (he machine* were 
injured. Falture to observe stop alpis and ipeedlng are two of fire caoses responsible for 80 per ten t of the 
accident toll, accordlnr to Connty Prosecutor E. M. Bwecley, who provides an analysis of these catues In to
day’s TImeS'News. (Staff photo-engraving)
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County Prosecutor Finds 80 Per Cent 

Of Crashes Caused by Five Violations

Solons’ Ire Lashing 
Russ in Trip Denial

WASHINGTON, July 26 (ff)—Moscow’s “no" to a Russian 
visit by three American lawmakers rubbed raw today a new 
point of irritation between congress and the Soviet union. 
The turn down produced;

(1) A proposal that hundreds, maybe thousands, of Rus
sians be expelled from the United States; (2) A curt letter 
to Soviet Ambassador Nikolai V. Novikov about “diplomatic 
deterrents;” (3) Complete junking of plans for the trip, 
and (4) A rise in congressional temperatures, especially that 
of Representative Kersten, R., Wis.

Kerstcn is chairman of a three-man house labdr subcom
mittee which was supposed to go to Russia in September to 
study education and labor to

(Editor's Note; To assist drivers In 
recognizing and correcting the causes 
of accidents, the Times-News offers 
this as one of a group of traffic 
safety articles.)

THE COMMON CAUSES 
During his nearly 10 years as 

prcksecutlng attorney of Twin Falls 
county, Everett M, Swceley has had 
the opportimlty to obseWe and ana
lyze the growing problem of highway

tiro i w n  in  p rlkm  <nr j S H P N H  
$59,034.07 In tolbe* irh m  

h e w a r t i m e  c htim a n  of th* 
boui* collltMT ftffsirs conmuttee.

The two men accused of pajlng 
the W bea-m untUons m aken Mur
ray to d  Benry

if drivers were to avoid committing i 
these violations, they would accom- ■ 
pllsh a  correspondl^ reduction in 
the number of accidents.

W hat are tho common causes? 
They are  related to speed, signaling, 
stop signs, right-of-way rules a t 
inUrsecUons, and backing or'tum lng 
stopped cars into the lane of traffic.

Talcing up these five causes one 
a t a time. Prosecutor Sweetey de
scribed how they directly relate to 
many highway accidents tha t too 
often are tragedies.

Of speed jie  sidd. •'ymiQut retrprd 
t»w hat m ay be tAe maximum statu
tory speed a t  any  point, the law

U ’ ^iveii pilaoa tanns with a  mtnlmum 
”  of €*ght months » d  a m a*taum 

of two years.
MaiimBm Six Years

The maximum penalty that could 
have been imposed on each by Judge 
Henry A. Bchwelnhnut was six years 
In prison and a fine of 130,000.

The sentencing was delayed for 
more than two hours while the de
fendants' lawyera pleaded for a  new 
trial and May beseeched the court 
for mercy.

The 72-ycar-old former Kentucky 
Democratic congressman lailsled 
tha t he had never taken "a single 
(lime” diahoncatly during hla long 
srrvlce In congress. He told 8cli- 
welnhaut;

“Clear, Clean Conscience"
"I stand before tlio court today 

with a clear, clean, conscience. 
I never violated a law as 
far as 1 know in the the 73 yeiirs 
of my life. I  never received a dollar 

^  (llrccUy or Indirectly that was not 
honrally earned or Jujitly due."

May wan convlct^^d July 3 after 
nn il-werk'loiig trial of nccopling 
brlben from munitions niakern Mur
ray and Ilcnry □arason.

Committee Okays 
3 Appointees for 
Expanded NLRB

WAaniNGTON, July 2fl (U.F>)-The 
sennte labor committee today recom- 
moiuled conflnnatlon of President 
Trimion's nominees for U>rce new 
Jobii on Uie national tatiur rrlat 
boiird,

otiulrman Robert A. Taft, fl,, O., 
who oi>|>aaed two of tlie nonilneM, 
told reporters, however, Uiat It waa 
"doubtful" whether the nomlnatluns 
could bo brought to a vote in tlie 
Munte before adjournment tomorrow 
niKlit.

11)0 committee voted la to 0 to 
recommend approval for Ilobert N. 
Denham, NLIU) trial examiner, noin- 
liia^d  for ttie Important poet of 
■eai'A) counsel.

Tlie voto was 0 to S for approval 
of former Ben. Abo Murdock, D,, 
tltah, and J. Oopelaitd Qray, Ouf- 
(ulo, N. y., labor relations com ' 
nni, who were nominated for 
ira ts on the welfare board,

Boom in Tourist 
Travel Revealed

n o iu e , Ju ly .aa  OUD-lnoreas«d 
tourist travel in Idaho was indl- 

I catod today by a  report tha t U  per 
cent more ears have passed the 
hiffhMy dapartmeni'ft ' ‘ '
■natls ooun lu f 
firrt lU  m c o A t ^ ^

forces which iw tp t past s l i  more 
western Java toima, ineiivt<ng tn  
Important farmer repubUcait army 
headqiurters, found mueh evidence 
of Indoneslaa scorched, aarth  tac-

Senate Okays 
Aid Fund Act 
After Warning

WABHINOTON, July »  (i?V-Ben- 
ator Connally, D., Tex,, told the 
aenate today th a t "Irregular bands 
from Albania, Yugoslavia and Bul
garia" are attempting to "overthrow 
tho government of Greece and in
stall therein a  communistic state.''

His statem ent came as the senate 
passed a 11,030,301,000 bill to fl- 
nance American foreign policy, in
cluding Uie 1400,000,000 promised to 
Greece and Turkey for their drive 

The measure
now goes back to tho house for 
action on senate additions.

Connally, former chairman of the 
senate foreign relations commit
tee, said It Is of tho ••utmost Im- 
portonco tha t the United atatei 
make good on President Tniman's 
promise of economic and other aid 
to Orecce and Turkey."

Oreeco now Is the "very senal- 
live spot” of Ujo world, he continued, 
and thfl United States aid will 
enable It to resist "aggresalnn on 
Its borders."

Connally aald th a t "war-llks na
tions" now are trying every means 
to cause trouble on the Greek bor
ders and the United States "must 
stand firm." He said the same Uilng 
1s happening to a "lesser degree In 
inirkey."

Besides Uie $«00,000,000 to help 
Greece and Turkey to  combat cmn- 

•« raff* I, C«lu«ii I)

plainly soys th a t a motor vehicle 
shall be driven a t a carcfuI and 
prudent speed, not greater than  is 
reasonable and proper, having due 
regard to the traffic, surface and 
width of highway, and of any other 
conditions then existing; and no 
person shall drive any vehicle upon 
a  highway a t such speed as to en
danger the life, limb or property of 
any person. Too many people drive 
their automobUes a t what they think 
Is a statutory speed, without realiz
ing the controUlng provisions Just 
referred to."

T um iog 'to  signaling, particularly 
<C«rtinM4 Ml POff* I*. CcllMB »>

Russians Say 
Balkan Watch

Is ‘Powerless’
LAKE SUCCEiSS, July 25 

Russla told the United Nations 
security council today the council 
had no power to force tlic Dalknn 
states to cooperate wltli the Amor- 
Ican-proposcd border commlsaloii, 

Soviet Delrgute Andrei A. Gromy
ko thus too': sharp Iwun wlUi con
tentions of Herschol V. Jotmson, 
deputy U. 8. delegate, llmt circl* 
slons of the councU undnr chapter 
six of Uie U. N. charter were bltul- 
Ing.

U. B. Counters
Johnson Iminedlotely cotmterrd 

with anoUier warning tliat failure ot 
any state to comply with a declAloii 
of the council might rcMilt In en
forcement measured of the stroiigrst 
kind.

"Any failure would lay tlio non* 
complying stHteu open to ncrlDiis 
acUon to Insure their cooponitlnii.'' 
Johnson suld. 'T liu council can mnkn 
such declslonn under chapter VI."

Vlowa Hununed Up 
Johnson niinimcd up hla views In 

this way:
“Tho council has Uio power to 

make Invrntlgntlons. Counlrlrn urn 
obligated U) coo|)crate. It In llm duly 
of the mrmbera of tho United Na- 
Uons to abide by the declslona."

Qromyko replied tha t If a nation 
found tha t thn work of a ctimiiilA- 
slon "is Incompatible with Us wiv- 
erelgnty Uien It can reliuo to co
operate."

Gromyko's sUtem ent added sup
port to earlier Indications tliat tliii 
three Soviet satellites—Yugrwlavla, 
Albania and Bulgaria — would re
fuse to roopcrat* with the pro
posed "watchdog" commlsBloii.

Millionaire Hughes Denies He 
Failed to Fill Plane Contracts

ix )s  ANaaa,Bs. ju iy  3S (;]•) ~  
Howard Hughes, mulU-mllllonalre 
movie maker and industrialist and 
central figure in a congressional 
(trobe of tils wartime plane-bullding 
contracts, denied today "the charges, 
stated or implied" tha t he Had 
failed to fulfill his government con
tracts.

H ie invsriable-reUoent Hughes, In 
a statement, declared:

"About the many charges reported 
to have been leveled a t me, I will 
have plenty to say when the proiwr 
time comes, As yet I  have not bMn 
offlolaltjr informed of what those

. .  U im  li  one KU«c»Uoa «hioh 
^ineM td «o frM uvnil/ In tha 
I t b t f Z  IMI r ^ U A  deny U 

Is the
________ ___- ttoal my
•ompaoy baa sn m l M M 0,000 of 
tom iuB K tt t u i ^  wttlMUt oenpiet-
b (  or 4 tU m li«  M  atolMM.

'*nila statement Is absolutely un
true,

'T he army formally accepted de
livery of an X T -li photo recuit- 
nalsiiance airplane, a t Wright field 
in September, 1D4S. 'ftie army form
ally accepted delivery of anoUier, 
Uiat In which I crashed and was 
nearly killed last year, alter army 
reports showed that Uie proiMllor, 
not the alri'lRne, waa a t fault.

'T he govemmont formally ac
cepted delivery ol the oomploted 
Hughes flying boat, largest alrplano 
In tho world. In Pebniary, 1047, five 
months ago. Tlie obllgaUon speolflr<l 
In Uie oonUaot was compleUly lul- 
Illled on tha t date and all work 
done since has been done because 1 
volunUrlly elected to do so.

“I  have invested, a t thU date, 
nfiOOMd of my company's money 
In this airplane and intend to ex
pend considerably m ^e  before teit- 
ing oX Uit airplane is ocmpleted."

3 Valley Towns Hold 
Pioneer Day Events

Three Magic Valley communities devoted Thursduy to 
ceremonies commemorating the arrival of LDS pioneers at 
the Salt Lake valley 100 years ago. Celebrations were held 
at Oakley, Hagerman and Carey.

FETE BEGINS AT BUNRIfiR 
OAKLEY, July 25—Oakley’s tribute to Mormon pioneers 

who ended their trek from Nauvoo, 111., to tho Grent Salt 
Luke 100 years ago begun at sunrise with a cannon Huliite and 
fluR-raising ceremonies.

I''ollowing a parade more than four blocks long—doscrib- 
0(1 as tho beat ever witnesHcd here—a pioneer proRnim waa 

held In tlie LDS stnku taber
nacle. Bishop Wilfonl W. Sn- 
ger, principal speaker, de
scribed tho progrcHK made 
since July 34. 1B47, related numer
ous historical Incidents, and called 
attention to church

Greeks’ Troops 
Halt New Attack 

Close to Albania
ATHKNB, July 3ft l/l^—A war nilii- 

l.ilry simkesman aald Grerk govern- 
nioiit forces, using rocket-firing 
pliinrn and artillery, repelled strong 
HiiiTrlllft atU ck today on Grevcna, 
nlmut 40 miles east of tile Albnuluti 
border.

11)11 ministry aald a  guerrilla force 
of from IJOO to 1,800 men. rijulpped 
with heavy weapons, launched the 
iitt»<'k u t 9 a. m.

'iliD frpokesman said tho Initial 
uuiiult forced back guard jHistn out- 
nldo Urovena, a town of 4,000 in the 
i'ltidiis mountain foothills, wutli- 
eiuit of Uie Mount Qrammos border 
area whore govcnunent forces Imve
liren battling leftist units for almost 
a month.

‘Thn attack was rciiolled and the 
Kurrrllloa were decimated.'' th e  
(i|)okeAman said.

Military sources said the atUnkers 
were part of tlio guerrilla units 
which previously attacked Konttsa, 
Miiith of Uie Mount Oranmios region 
and lu miles oast of the Albanian 
frontier.

More Heat
More heat li Ui more for this 

area, Indicates tlie five-day fore
cast of weather received iiere 
Prlday via the Associated Press.

gree mark to make only three 
"sub-00" days so far this month.

High temiMirature Thursday 
waa BO as compared with U  on 
July 4 and 11, other days this 
month when Uie maalmum read
ing failed to  reach (K>.

TSie forecast for the period 
flatttrday through Wedneeday: 

"No rain . , , temperatures , . ,  
above normal through Idaiio Uie 
first of period, lowering to near 
normal about Tuesday."

which have been fiiHlllrd.
During Uio aft<‘rno<jn, many 

sports events were lielil, including 
a softball game In whlrh Oakley 
defeated an Albion team. 0 te B.

More Uion 300 memtx-rs ot Uie 
Ortkloy, Jerome, Burloy iind Uu- 
pert mounted poues demotistroted 
their skill and horsemaiuitili) befor# 
nearly 1,300 Onkley re.Mdrnts and 
their visitors In an evening program 
held a t the stadium here.

A dance a t tho Ilnlnlwiw hall 
brought Uie day's festivities to a 
close Thursday night.

determine the amount of 
freedom allowed students, 
teachers and workers.

The state department issued 
passports to Keraten and to Repre
sentatives Owens. B-, 111-, and Ken
nedy, D„ Mass. But Moscow re
fused visas.

The reason, Kersten was told in 
a  letter from Yuri M. Bruslov, chief 
of the consular division of the Sov
iet embassy, waa "lack of hotel ac* 

‘ some other short
ages, both In Moscow and in the 
big educational and Industrial cen
ters, caused by the war.” As a re
sult, the letter said, "tripe of lor- 
eign tourists are n o t yet possible for 
tho time being."

Kersten got off a letter yesterday 
to Secretary of 8U te Marshall and 
another to  Ambassador Norlkor. He 
told-MarshaU;

‘'Vrtita a  congressional subcom
mittee l i  refused vlsai by the But- 
slan «mbanor becauia of 'laclt of 
hotel I  tubmlt it
Is entirely In teder for you to re
quest the immediate removal of all 
excess Russian naUonala, registered 
and unregistered, re s ld l^  in our 
country. iKcause of the acute hous
ing shortage in  the U n it^  States.'*

Further, he  asked U anhaU to 
put into affect "striot reciprocity" 
and "authorise th e  residence in this 
county of only th a t number ot Rus
sian nationals as Is permltUd to 
cltliens of Uie TJnlted SUtes in Uie 
Soviet union."

To Novlkof. Kersten wrote that 
the people of the world hunger for 
"objective tru th  rather than dip
lomatic deterrents."

Ho said he th ln lu  Secretary 
Marshall has the necessary power to 
get the excess Russians out through 
control of passports and visas. Msr- 
shall had no immediate comment, 
neither did tho Russian embassy.

Legion Heads 
Refute Oaims 
Of Resolution

The direct inference made by 
Gene Killion, secretary of the Ru
pert Chamber of Cotamerce,' that 
the American Legion departmental 
convention had specifically en
dorsed the Minidoka NorUi Bide 
pumphig extension project was re
futed here Thursday by Ralph Dunn, 
Jerome, and Henry Hohnhorst, Has- 
elton. fourUi and flfUi district Le
gion commatMlers.

The statem ent referred to and 
a Rupert dateline

RODEO IIAOEtlMAN FKATURR 
HAOBRMAN, July 35- A  rodeo 

with some of Uio wlUIeot niilmnla 
seen here was Uio highlight ot the 
Hauennan obsorvano* ot July 34, the 
lOOU) anniversary of the coming of 
LD6 pioneers to Utah.

Winners of the oalf-roplng oon- 
UsU were Howard Hoblnton, Oak
ley. IBJ seconds; Jake Pope, Twin 
Falls, 333, and JIni Urimrose, Good
ing, 33.9, Taking honors In calt- 
cullliig were Morris NIeUon, Dlue 
Droadhead, Rriilo Watts, and Pope. 
Chosen as best cowboy and cowgirl 

.n Fmi I. C«U*a l>

War Training of 
Youths Receives 

Committee Okay
WAamNQTON. July 38 flJJi)-The 

houne armed service committee to
day unanimously approved leglsla- 
llcjii to establisii a peacetime uni
versal military training program by 
a 30 to 0 vote.

'Ilie UMT measure, requested by 
I'rr.Mtlont Truman, would provide 
Icir six monUis continuous training 
for IH-and-lO-year-olds. followed by 
six inoiiUis opUonal training In Uio 
national guard, reserve officers 
Iraltilng corps or organised roservi 

Trainees would be paid ISO _ 
month while In continuous training. 
'Hiey would receive an additional 
ISO a month for one dependent or 
too a month for two or more depend
ents.

Range Fire Near 
Carey Controlled

BHOenONB, July 3ft-A range fire 
tha t swept "several hundred" acres 
of range land and timber waa de
clared under cootiol early Uils 
' morning by Olay Eskridge, tire aids 
a t Oannett,

The fire was near Uie Paymaster 
mine on Cottonwood creek northeast 
of Oarey, aocordlnf to J, A. KelUi, 
district gnudar. The fir* broke out 
•bout Bp, n i.T hunday from a cause 
yet undetamtMd, A crew of sli 
men v o ita d  n o e t of Uie night in 
leU inc tba biMs under oonUol.

Some quaklnc aspen and evergreen 
trvM w «« tMmed lu  U u  fire, KelUi

^̂1. Tvuim  w a r i i ,  u iti u u u u su ..'
emergency and the unllmlt^ 
emergency “shall be construed ■ 
as terminated and peacd- 
established."

It ia therefore T-day—terw - 
mination - of - war day—-for 
about 16,000.000 war Veteraiu 
and servicemen.

I t  m arks the beginning of the

OX blU of rights. Veteran* -
flU will no longer be available to: - 

‘‘Peace-Time Perseuid*
1. New enlistees. Men and i. .. 

who enter the servioee a ltw  ttk 
President's signature was affisa 
will be considered peace-time 
sonnd. When they leave tbe 
vices, they will be considered 
ex-servicemen, not war veterans.'is ' 
such they will not be enUtled to - 

Dt allowanees.\ eduea^
tlonsl' or Job-tralnlnv '

: July U , t a - « u T la
ed: *The . .  .U«egion coorentkui a* 
Pocatello Tueoday . . .  vii,a£ on rec
ord favoring the openlBc of the 
Minidoka North Side ptunplns ex
tension to World war I I  veteran set- 
Uem ent. . .**

E z ite a tla B  Glrea 
Both Hohnborit and Dunn ex

plained th a t the Rupert Legion dele
gates presented a resoluUon to the 
resoluUoos committee at the con
vention specifically eadonlng the 
Minidoka project and iU develop
ment as planned in the Clinton re
port of the bureau of reclamation. 
The resoluUons fr

lUcs, ttiey wUl be entiUed to  . 
pensaUon a t about 75 per eenl o t '  
the w&r-Ume rates.

a. Men and womao- wbô -btfM-iî  
the measure is signed, have •orM .- 'i 
less than  the OO-dsy pertod reqnlwd ;r 
for. eligibility to  u
or who have been discharged. befOr*, ‘ 
serving BO days, because of d lM W *- 
iUes. - -

Teieraas Afteeted 
Tor veterans of World war IX Mid 

for men and women In servlee m o n -  
than 90 days on the day the P red- 
dent signs 6-133. these benefits'■iQ '
be affected: ......................... .

1. Ektucatlon "̂>4 job -tndn tn^  
courses m ust be started n o t’IstMr.*!^ 
th an  four years after the data of tt 
signing, and m u st be oonufliW  A  
later than  nine years after T< 

a. UDemploymot allbwspoef; 
cease two y ean  after T-d«r. •

8. Loan guarantees win tie IL__ ..
any time vrltbln 10 years after T>* > 
day.

refused to ac t in any way on it.
Later when tho veterans employ

ment committee presented a resolu
tion endorsing ail land openings 
suitable for development in Idaho, 
Uio land to l>o reserved for veterans. 
It waa passed. But before it was vot
ed on. W. H. Detweller, Hatelton, 
asked whether this particular reso
luUon was one Uiat favored the 
north side extension project.

Znelnded AU U ods 
Commander W, F. Galloway, who 

was presiding a t the time, satd: "No, 
BUI. this'resolution does not In any 
way refer to the Minidoka extension 

>Ject." Believing Uuit the resolu- 
a  which had been rejid was for 

the general approval of veteran em
ployment on new settlement lands 
anywhere in the state, Uie opposl- 
Uon subsided and tho resolution 
passed.

The resoluUnn passed by the Le
gion convention was favoring tho 
opening of any land throughout Uie 
aUte and not speclflcnlly the Mini
doka project, Uiey explained.

California Shaky
LOH ANOELEa, July 3S m -  

Tiiren light earUiqunkes in the Loe 
Angeles area and alx in the 8an 
Diego dlsUlct caused selsmograplis 
to Jiggle yesterday but no damage 
waa reported.

‘Saucer’ Discoverer Believes 
Revolutionary Plane Invented

IIOISB, July 20 <UR> — KenneUt 
Arnold, Boise flying aalMman who 
first nportad  seeing Uie "Hying 
saucori," said today ho feels science 
haa figured out a  revoluUonary type 
aircraft whlob probably can carry 
humans.

*'I also have been vary Interested 
to note tha t acienoe haa perfected 
a new light m eUl which reslsU 
gravity." he said,

"Recent reports from the army 
that they are aiparlmentlng with 
projected mlssUei make me feel 
someone knows all about the objecu 
I and many others Have seen," lie

Arnold saw w hat he calls 
"strange Ivpe of aUrcraft" on June 
24 while fUrlng sk 9,aoo feet from 
Ohehalts to  Yakima, Wash. Hb re
port slartsd a  flood of similar onss

mr.
It the coun*

"I'm  oartslaly no« Mury 1 made 
Uio first obeervaUoa'of Uie obJecU.- 
Arnold said, '^ u t  I  fee) Uiey should 
b« labslad a  s tn n g s  tn w  of

craft Instead of 'flying saucers',' 
*'l Uilnk Uie reason Uiey have not 

been seen lately can be explained 
by Uie turbulence ot Uie air In the 
iiorthwcAt shioe July 0," ho said.

"About Uie ume iMoiilo of Wash
ington, Oregon ann Idsho saw the 
obJecU, the air was very, very 
smooth, there was lltUe h a u  and 
Uie daya were the longest of the 
rear, I  feel atmosphericr  .

nave a  great deal to do w lth.our 
ability to sea Ui«m.“

Arnold lias carried a  movit e am m  
with telescopic lens in his atip ian t 
since he saw the objeota In t t e  bOM 
of being able to photograpli Ihgm 
if he saw them again,

"I Ulked yesurday wlU) <»l Offl. 
clal of one of our b ~ ‘ 
making photo equ. .. 
me it would be almost l i.  
photograph one. I f  lb «  n. 
taken from a dlataaos.l. 
would not show up aad 
taken d w « I p .  lU  ^ M d

i ia r iS f c s ©

Service Unity 
Bill Receives;
House’s

WAflHINOTON, July 35 OUIMai(iT. 
house today approved and MDk !». i, 
President Truman the anny-iUTyr: 
“uniflcaUon" blU creaUng a a i i ^ . 
department of defense. Tliera «1U,' 
be three separata branches for am9* -

house approved by voice T0t».v; 
the  final version of the measure. '  ' 

I t  was a major Item on Prestdml. 
Truman's program for this sesstOB. 
of congress, and is expected to i t * . 
celve his early approval 

Forrastal Slated 
Despite denials, it is widely bf» i-; 

lloved Uiat James Forrestal, aop-' 
secretary of navy, will become tM t ' 
naUon's first "secretaiy of defennTM  

Rep. Glare E. Hoffman, Rh MT "  
tha th a t .“thlfcJeglsl* 

li as Important as aoything I 
has come before congroes.”

Hoffman, who previouily opposed *.>' 
the legUlaUon. said bis one object- 
Uon had been thak'ttM  legUlatloSff^ 
mlglit wind up with t t e  niUtary in' 
control of the national economy. 
ia chairman of the house aiocuUn/> 
expenditures committee whleh draft*, 
ed Uie biU in Uie house.

Favors OMllaa 
He said he also favored t  

civilian as head of the ceni 
telilgence agency. But Uie §m 
fused to budge from lU i .  
permltUng him to be eltbsr a  d  

- military msn.
House Democratlo Whip John 1 

McOormsok said the m e a ^  f  
permit "broad flexibility’* l a  I 
ating the aaUonal defeass-—  
and win provide greater I 
and eventually many 
nlUtaiY operations.

The senate approved 
final fonn yesterday.

Old Water lin e  
Section

Resldenta o a  i M b ____
tvMQ RttHbwtr tO M tia a i 
avenue, east w m  vltlioak 
for several.how s rA di 
Ing a fts r  «  w M « a a ln  
ASt gtreH s a d  ~  ‘
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WtwH Trsiil 
Refugee Ship 
To Jerusalem

JKRUSALEU July >B (JPt—A 
jefuge ahlp u m ed  *Hetuin to ZIoo." 
cuiTlDS 400 llle«al ImmlErantJ, w u  
teport«<l by the Jewish under- 
ground cm ntoU on  Htfftn«h to be 
n t i r ln s  Palestine waters todaj' with 
B ritish destroyer* "already on her 
track."

B kB uuh announced the approach 
of the  ship simultaneously wUh an 
assertion that it hnd learned 
through lU Intelligence corps that 
th e  British planned to Impose mar- 
tU l taw on all Jews in the holy land 
In an effort to curb a wave of vio
lence lo which a t leofit 10 persons 
have been Ulled and 76 wounded In 
the last nine days.

Security T ljhtenlnj Seen
British quarter! have predicted a 

tightening of secuilly controls to 
checks the spreading wave of blood
shed. Highly placed Informants 
hinted tha t the measures would 

-take the form of sanctions against 
official Jewry, widespread arrests 
and  Btrtcler curfews.

Tmek Mined
Police reported tha t the latest In

cident In the wave of Urror was the 
m tniTig lost night ot a British army 
truck on the oubiklrts of Jerusalem 
in which two soldiers were wounded.

Reports from Paris Indicated the 
British and French governments 
were to land 4^00 JewUh Immt- 
jran U  who were intercepted last 
veek «'WIe trying to ^nter Palestine 
aboard the •‘Exodus of 1947”-  for- 
m er American excursion steamer— 
and are now enroute back to France.

Mine Laws Poor, 
Canadian Asserts

WA8HINOTON, July 3» WV-Gor
don Jones, Canadian mining man, 
told congress today tha t security 
'cxchange commission rules and reg
ulations are a factor In “dlsoourag* 
tag” new mining ventures In the 
United BUtes.
• “If  you are to have new mines

r
i must make mining attractive 
the prospectors and also to the 
promoter—the key man who will 
riik  money to eet up a deal," Jones 

— a  aenate public lands aubconi'

The subcommittee, headed by Ben- 
'a to r  Malone, R-. Nev.. is inquiring 
Into U. 8 . natural resource* and

Jonee said tha t the 8E0 require, 
n e n ta  and the blue sky laws of 47 
ita tM  "make It next to Imposslbls 
fo r anyone to finance new mines li»

C
: country . . .  You are in a  hope- 
aituaUon with your present setup 
and  tmlesa you make radical changes 
there Is no hope for new business 

XT new '"In— In this country,"

Keep the White Flag 
o j Safety f ly in ff

Now  25 d a y s  w ith o u t  a  
tra ff ic  d e a th  in  o u r  M ag ic  
Valiev.

Senate Okays 
Aid Fund Act 
After Warning

(F n a  r*at 0««)
munlsm—the same amount voted by 
the house-the bUl provides »332.- 
000.000 for relief in lU ly. Austria, 
Trieste, China and Oretce.

It aUo:
Carries ♦728,000.000 to  pay the oc

cupation and relief costs In Japan, 
Korea and Germany for 16 months.

Provides t73.301.400 to cover this 
country’s  share of the cost of the 
international refugee organlaatlons' 
care of an estimated 850.000 persons 
In Europe.

The bUl

Three Valley 
Towns Mark 
“Centennial”

( r r a  P*c* Oa*>
were Bobby Jensen and Carol John- 
SOtL

Parade Acclaimed 
Earlier In the day Hagerman re»i- 

denU acclaimed a p a ^ e  u  the 
longest ever seen In Hagerman. 
Prlie-wlnnlng float was tha t of the 
Cady Auto company, with the MIA 
float taking aeoond honors. First 
prize for the best entry In the parade 
went to a mule and horse-pulled pi
oneer wagon entered by Carl Ostler. 
Jack Alien's team of oxen won sec
ond place. Many Wendell and Good
ing business flrtns bad entries In 
the parade.

Marring the rodeo were injurlea 
sustained by Wayne Bhlpley, Good
ing. who was taken to St. Valen
tine’s  hospital, Wendell, after he 
w u  thrown from a bronco. His 
physician said the cowboy’s back 
was sprained and bruised. Hoepltal 
attendants salfi his condition was 
•'not serious.”

funds for several domestic agencies. 
Including the veteran, labor rela
tions board, administration, the 
commerce, agriculture and war de
partment, and the federal security 
agency.

Just before passage, the senate re
stored 11,061,000 for the U. B. em
ployment service for the farm labor 
placement program which the ap
propriation committee had elim
inated.

, ATTEND ANNIVBB8AEY 
. . A O B Q U U . July K - U r .  and Mrs. 

D . Predertokson went to Salt Lake 
- a t y  recently to attend the golden 

. vaddlni aonlTersary of his aunt

Hospitals
'  S sen en o y  bed* only were avall- 

‘ -able TMday a t the Twin Falls coun
ty  general hospital. Visiting hours 
a re  Xrom a to 4 and 7 to 6 p. m.

ADMlTrED 
Larry Fairbanks, Mrs. Frank 

Jonea, M n. Frank Farris and Mrs. 
K enneth ‘Wlnehart. aU Twin FalU; 

. ' Oacrge Carlson, Boise; Mrs. Dele 
Lincoln, Murtaugh; Mrs. Aubrey 

.H all, CasUeford, and Mrs. Harold
- Loggan. Buhl.

DI8M1BBED 
’ . Lloyd Wedd, Mrs. Simon Richards, 

■ M rs. John Smithson. Mrs. W. J.
Crippen and daughter, Mrs.' Virgil 

, O tbom  and daughter, Mrs. Onille
- B alner and Infant Johnson, all 

‘Twin Falls; Tommy Butler, Hansen; 
K  F. Wilson, Fairfield; Mrs. Keith 
OUmore, Jerome; Mrs. Edward Mul- 
Uoa, Buhl, and M n. Perley Ran- 
dolpb, Flier.

Medical Arts
ADMITTED 

Mrs. N. Marloneaux, Eureka. Utah.
DIBMIB8ED 

Paul Temple, Durley; Mrs. Italph 
Balsch, Hazelton, and Mrs. Mary 
Hoodenpyie, Wendell.

Weather
TwIb Falls and vicinity—Fair to- 

Blghi and Satorday, bot aome after- 
M oa  eleadlnew with K atlerrd (hun- 
dcratonna in nonnUins IhU afte r 
nooo. High yesterday 80, low 49. Low 
th is morning Si.

Twin Falls News in  Brief
Babl FU t FUed 

A plat of the FalrtH HibdhnBlaa 
of Buhl was filed H iunday  with the 
county recorder by Sam FalralL

Betoms From Beboel
John D. Flatt,

Falls high school, 
the University of Idaho aununer 
school

O m a ta.U lah
M n. L. T. Ororea and children 

hare gone to  Balt Lake City to visit 
Mends and relatives.

V U tiag Faator 
Dr. and Mrs. Dwight O. SatUer, 

Kalona. la., are visiting Mrs. Sat- 
tler’s parents, the Rev. and Mrs. 
Berman C. Rice.

MORMON TBEK REENACTED 
CAREY, July a J-T h ls  conununl- 

ty’s reenactment of the Mormon 
trek from Nsuvoo, HI., to Utah be
gan Wednesday afternoon when 
women garbed in the fashions of a 
century ago and bearded men 
trekked from the LDS church to 
the high school with several stops 
representative of stops made by the 
pioneers.

F irst stop reenacted was that 
made a t Sugar creek where the pi
oneers received their Instructions 
from Brigham Young, portrayed by 
Prank Patterson. At the second stop 
Kenneth Cook took the part of the 
Captain Allen who asked the pio
neers for SOO volunteers to fight in 
Mexico.

Pioneer Food Served 
Final stop waa made a t the high 

school and represented the winter 
of the pioneers. There

Retom From Orefon 
U r. and Mrs. Frank Adana, 401 

Seventh avenue north, have return
ed from Portland. Ore., wher* Adams 
underwent stomach surgery.

, Y Uta Daagbter
j .  A. Zeller, Santa Monica, Oallf., 

pioneer resident of the Twin Falla 
tract. U vlaltlng here with hU 
daughter, Mrs. John Whitehead. 
Zeller, who settled In Twin Falla In 
1904. plans to spend a  m onth here.

False Alarm 
A false fire alarm waa anawered

e t 0:18 a. m. Friday by Twin Falla 
firemen who could give no reascn 
for the  alarm which was aet off by 
the automatic warning and ipclnk- 
ler system a t the JBrome Cooper' 
aUve creamery.

Fly to Califonila 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace L. Holmes 

left by airplane Thursday for San 
Francisco, Calif., where they were 
called by the death of C arol'A nn 
Davidson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alton L. Davidson. Mra. Davidson 
Is the former Melba Holmes.

Pioneers to PicnJo 
A picnic for all persona who aet- 

tled in this area before 1000 will 
be held a t I p. m. Sunday a t  the 
old Bickel plcnio grounds In  Hs 
man valley. A poUuck dinner wl 
served, Mrs. G. O. AUen U In charge 
of arrangements for the picnic.

Matrlace Ueenaa 
George L. Brennen and  Lotraine 

Tiffany, both Twin Falls, were 
Isiued a  marriage license Friday 
by the county recorder.

Worn Fragments 
End Mystery for 
Long-Lost Plane

LONGMIRE, Mt. Rainier National 
Park, July as (ffV-A Uttered frag
ment of a marine’s tmlform, a 
weathered piece of a serviceman’s 
health record and a  few bits ot 
wrecks«e ended last night the seven- 
month mystery over the fate of a 
marine transport plane which dis
appeared with 3a men aboard.

"  'lerj of a party of eight
- .....—- naUooal park rangers found
the blU ot evidence high up near 
the KflW-toot level of Mount Ral- 
nler'a treacherous South Tahoma 
glacier, and navy officers aaid there 
was no doubt about their beiiig from 
the long-mlsslng plane, which waa 
lost from a  storm-harraased forma
tion on a San Diego-BeatUe flight.

The rangen  camped last night a t 
a base above the mUe level and 
planned to return today to  the area 
where the plane apparenUy oashed 
into th»^ace of a sheer S,000-foot 
cliff. The teU-Ule blta of evidence 
were found on the
glacier a t  the foot of the precipice.

Capt. A. 0 . Rule, commander of 
_ie Sandpolnt naval air atatl 
aald the rangers’ reporta Indical . 
that the plane exploded, Kattering 
wreckage and personnel over a wide

Troops Patrolling 
Costa Rica Cities

SAN JOSE. OosU Rica. July aS 
’Troops in armored cara continued to 
patrol the streets of San Jose U-"— 
on the alert for any new outb 
of the political disorders which have 
claimed the lives of eight persons In 
Coata Rica In the past five days.

The situation appeared to be un
der control, although moat banks, 
store* and other esUblishmenta re
mained closed by a altdown strike 
called by leadera of the oppos' " 
democratic party,

ReporU from Cartago, San Isidro 
Coronado and other cities where 
claahea took place eariler ihU week 
Indicated tha t order had been re
stored.

Magic Valley 
Funerals

mt*}
ruktaston ..."............ '' SI II

8TAGE OF BNAKB RIVER
Tlie level of Bnake river was low 

Vrtday as shown by the flew ever 
■haabeae falls <!• eeooaa CeH o( 
water galag over tbe (aUs).

BURUCY — Funeral lervlces for 
Mrs. Mary &nma Carey Curnutt will 
be held at a p. m. Saturday a t tite 
nurlry funeral home chapel with 
DlBhop rrancls Carter of the LD8 
fourth ward officiating.

Ocrttfleate e ( TnO *  Nasie
A oertlflcatd o f  trade name w u  

fUed Thursday w ith the county re
corder by Geotf e B. Ryan and Mary 
B. Ryan, doing buslneu in Twin 
Falls as the Ryan Mot<r Court.

Oklabeduui Ylalta 
lilrs. J .  W arren White, former 

Twin Falla resident now living In 
Hollis. Okla., la YlslUng her slaters, 
Mrs. WUlam H. Rambo In Hansen 
and Mrs. Fred J .  Bacon. Twin 
Falls.

HouserOkays 
Nov. 1 End of 

Credit Curbs
WASHINaTOK, July 3S W ) - A  

return to unreetrktad InstaUment 
buying by Nov. l  appean  likely 
today.s with the poaaibiUty th a t Prea- 
Ident Truman might ezid eontrols 
on time payment purchasea 
earlier.

Compromise ladslaUoo to  kill the 
credit buying curbe a t  the end of 
October p a a ^  tbe houae by voice 
vote and w ta aent to  the aenate. 
Senate action la expected to  aend 
the measure on to the  W hite House 
by tomoTTow n igh t 

Meanwhile, the federal reae r re 
th a t Mr. ‘IVuman

Blrtha
Sona were bore to  Mr. and Mrs. 

Victor Cummins, Twin Falls, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Loggan, Buhl. 
’Thursday a t  the Twin F%lla coimty 
general hospital maternity home. 
A son also waa bom  to Mr. and 
Mrs. Aubrey Hall, CasUeford. on 
Friday.

wUl lift the restralnta. a* he prom
ised last June 8 to do unleaa con- 
g reu  passed a law ipecifically 
authorising the reatrlctlODs In peace
time. He said be wanted tbe eurbe 
for a  time aa a  aafeguard against 
Inflation.

Current control*. Invoked by preai- 
dential order under special war
time powers, se t th e  amounts of 
down-paymenta and lim it the  time 
for llQUldating the balances—auch 
as ooe-thlrd down and 16 montha 
to pay the remainder due on auch 
thlnga as automoblleSi radloa 
refrig entors.

To Hold Plenle 
A plcnio for all members of the 

Baptist church and their families 
wUl be held Sunday a t  the city 
park. All those attending church 
will bave time to  pick up tbelr bas- 

' keta a t  their homes before the pic
nic. Esch member is requested to 
bring table aerrlce. Beveragea will 
be furnished.

a meal was served. The menu Includ
ed none of today's fare but only the 
rice pudding, beans and com bread 
of a century ago. Square dances, 
quadrilles and other old-time dances 
were enjoyed.

At a  pioneer program the part of 
Heber O. Kimball was played by Bu
ford Kimball, Parley P. P ra tt by 
Max Barton and Bishop Miller by. 
Joe Davis. Committee in charge In
cluded Muriel Sparks. Katherine 
P ra tt and Eva Adamson.

Thursday featlvltlea Included 
parade, reigned over by Queen 
Elaine Phillips, n r s t  pnse went to 
the 1 ^ 6  primary class, second to a 
pioneer wagon entered by Mr. and 
Mrs. Chuck RolU, and third to Har
old Tolman as an old-time prospec
tor.

Speeches Given 
During a  program ’Thursday morn

ing. speeches were given by Jack Ad
amson and Andrew Anderson, both 
of Salt Lake City. Adamson U the 
son of W. L. Adamson, and Anderson 
participated In the recent LDS trek 
from NauToo to Salt Lake City. ’The 
speakera pointed out that Rot»rt 
Rawson, pilot of the Jet-plane 
which streaked over the trek route 
recently, was reared in Carey.

A rodeo Thursday afternoon waa 
the first event staged on the recent
ly purchased rodeo grounds which 
la ter are to Include a city park, play
ground, ball field and a one-half 
mile race track. Stock was furnished 
by Joe Moran and other Carey 
ranchers. Ronda Hunt announced 
the rodeo.

Several unique races were enjoyed 
aa was a trick-roping performance 
by Marjorie Stevens, 13, Arco.

Rodeo Winners Announced 
wla Maughan. Carey, and Bob 

Enid, Hailey, Ued for first money 
in the brono riding contest. Gordon 
Grogg, Carey, finished third. Law
rence Renner, Gooding, took the 
calf roping. Dill Patterson, G an
nett, was second and Lowell 
Mecham. Carey, third.

Mecham won Uie quarter mile 
and cowboy races and the pinto 
horse race was won by the Rodeo 
association harne, Myron Wilde, 
Corey, won the •'nudist'’ rore; M ar
lene Slocking. Curey. pony race; 
Dave Barreti, Carey, novrlty race, 
and Jay parks. Carey, the half mile 
free for all.

About a,600 persons attended the 
rodeo and races program, accord- 
Inf to Cliff Orchard, chairman. 'The 
boxing card Rchwluled between 
Carey and Arco boxers w« 
celled.

DAIlnilTRIt nORN
ACBQUIA. July as-M r. and Mrs. 

Nell Ryan nr« Uie ixirents of 
daughter Imni rri rntly at tlie Oot- 
Ugo hospUal, Diirlry.

Back F ron  Vacation 
Mrs. U aa Molony and Mrs. A1 

Westergren returned Thuraday from 
a  vacation trip to Petaluma. Calif., 
where they visited friends and rela
tives of Mrs. Molony a t  Alturas. 
Calif. Warren pepperdlne, son of 
Mrs. Moloney, returned with them 
from Petaluma where he had been 
attending a  Scout camp.

VaeaUon Enda 
Mr. and Mrs. B. Barnes have re

turned from a  two-weeka vacation 
trip spent a t Los Angelea and Long 
Beach. Calif., and a t  the home of 
their daughter, Mrs. W. L. Smith, 
San Bernardino, Calif. They also 
vlslUd their daughter. Mrs. M. B. 
Allred, and Barnes’ brother, E. J. 
Barnes, a t  Salt Loke City.

Senate Probers 
May Call Jones 

On Plane ‘Deal’
WASHINGTON, July 38 OP) 

Senatorial Investigators h in ted  to
day a t Jesse Jones aa an ace witness 
In their efforts to prove th a t White 
House pressure forced award of a 
*40,000.000 wartime plane contract 
to Howard Hughea and Henry J. 
Kaiser,

The former cabinet member'a p « -  
slble appearance hinges, one senator 
said, on whether any documentary 
evidence la found In the fllea of the 
late President Roosevelt.

A senate war InvesUgaUng sub. 
committee will open a  hearing Mon. 
day into tb e  contract for planea tha t 
never were delivered.

Senator Ferguson. R . Mich., who 
heada the inquiry group, told a  re- 
po'rter he "doesn’t  know yet" wheth-

• Jones will be asked to testify.
Although Ferguson declined furth

e r comment, another committee 
member said It la likely the former 
aecretary of commerce and head of 
the reconatruetlon finance corpora
tion will be asked to tell what he 
knowa about the matter If a search 
of the Roosevelt fUaa proves fruit
less.

’TWIN FALLB-Gravealdo servli 
for Howard L. Teater, former Eden 
resident, will be conducted a t 7:S0 
p. m, Saturday a t Rtmset Memorial 
park by the Rev. Georgs L. Clark, 
i'resbyterlan minister.

HUR1.EY- Funeral services for 
Jay C, Oasklll will be held a t  a;90 
p. m. Saturday at the Methodlat 
church wlUi the Rev. l>ouald Smith 
oKlolaUng. He will be assisted by 
Uie Rev. Brooks Moore, Idaho Falla, 
nurlal will be In ths Durley cemti- 
tery.

r a<;k t o  k in o  HII.1.
KINO HII.U July 3S-Qetty Felta 

has returned Irom vlilllng her 
cousins, Mr. nnd Mr*. Howard Sage, 
Banks, Ida., for the imui sU weeks.

Denver Visitor Here 
Mr. and Mrs. Ouy L. Klnyon and 

son and daughter, Denver, Colo., are 
visiting a t the home of Mrs. Kin- 
yon’s slater, Mrs. P. H. Brl^*. and 
family, and with her brother, A. D. 
Stevens. While in Idaho they wUl 
visit relatlvea near CasUeford. Mr. 
Klnyon is a  building contractor In 
Denver where he operated a fur
niture and upholstery shop for sev
eral years before the war.

Ship Union Flays 
Taft-Hartley Law

SAN FRANCISCO. July 33 i/P)- 
T he more than ao,000 membera of 
the OlO-Intematlonal Longshore
men's and Warehousemen'll union 
were urged today by President 
Harry Bridges and the union board 
to "combat the fascist purposes of 
the ’Taft-HarUey act'’ by boycott and 
political action.

Bridges, whose imlon fliured re. 
cently In a brief tie-up of Hawall'i 
105,000.000 pineapple hiduatry by 
strike action, recommended that 
ILWU local4 refuse to sign nny 
Uact with a'no-strlke clause.

Two Persons Ask 
Permits to Build

Estimated coet for two one-family 
dwellings and for moving another 
similar house, for which building 
permit appllcaUooa were filed with 
the city clerk ‘n iuraday and Friday, 
totaled 913,300.

WUUam McCarty, »3« F ifth  avenue 
north, plans to ccnatruct a  as by

Howard S. Roaa seeka permission 
to buUd a  30 by 40-foot one-family 
frame dwelling a t  347 Buchanan 
street a t  a cost of 17,600. Robs plans 
to move a 34 by 30-foot one-famlly 
dwelling and a  10 by 30-foot frame 
garage from tha t address to the 300 
block of Fillmore street where the 
house will be set on a  cement foun> 
datlon without basement. Q tlm ated 
coat Is >600.

Q gln 'g  b li 
food ad ra n ta n  wJrile 

cleaning hardware «t«r« dlfplay 
vindowa . . .  Doug Beaa looking 
tired but luppy  after retumtng 
from state American Legion ooo- 
ventloq a t  Pocatello. . .  A n d y  
Meeka hustling to make morning 
d e n t a l  appointm ent. . .  Minister 
George Bauerle and group o< fol
lowers emerging ti«D  rertra l tent 
after aleeplng there ftU n ig h t . . .  
Playful fellow in  ear aearing Jay
walking friend by drlvtaf up be
hind him and  hooking horn . . .  
Karl Dabmer beamingly announc
ing arrival of baby boy . . .  Oar 
p r ^ c a l ly  eubmerged by load of 
lumber tied oo top . . .  Charles 
Bleber sitting cn lawn awing and 
fanning small daughter with pin- 
wheel . . . ’Zliree cooker apanlel 
pups curled up sound asleep on 
lawn in front of apartment house 
. . .  Just seen: GaU Detrlck, J. J . 
Pllgerrkn. Brick Zimmerman amok- 
Jng low-slung pipe, John E. Hayea 
and Pies WUaon . .  . And over
heard; SuggesUve Upping of pipe 
bowls among other pipe amokera in 
office when gent rem oret top from 
frtah (7) can of tobacco.

Souvenir Fiends 
Warned on Planes
Airport Manager LeRoy F. Ed> 

wards issued a warning ’Thursday 
tha t persona found pilfering “souve
nirs" from two wrecked airplanes at 
the city airport will face prosecuUon.

Edwards said that, contrary to 
popular beUef, the wrecked aircraft 
have not been abandoned by their 
owners who are salvaging all pos
sible equipment and parts from tbe 
airplanes,

’The airport manager also pointed 
out tha t gaa tanks of the airplanes 
are still partially filled and consti
tute a  danger to p *• 
ing the ships.

Small Supply 
Of 2 Medals 

Is Available
A HQtfl o f A tnnkaa  de-

feaie and  World w ar n  vletory 
medals hiji been reeatved a t the 
Twin Palla navy reeroHtnf oCflca, 

r to  their dlstributloo tn

rB m A T ,J D L T » ,lM r

He said persons taking souvenirs 
face the double danger of exploding 
gasoline and arrest for theft.

T S ta r tin g  Aog. 1, OQU 
er, recniiter In ehaige,

Maglo Val 
B dgarF .F  
annoQoeed ftlday .

At tha peak ot the  navy^ power, 
there were more th an  3,500,000 men 
and women, atanoct all of whom 
earned Tletory medala. Many have 
also earned the defenae medal for 
duty b e tw e^  IMS and  Pearl Harbor 
day.

Both medala are attractively de- 
..gned in  bronw and are attached 
to  ribbone and a  claap. O n (me aide 
la a  stylised Grecian woman brand- i 
lahing a  iword and a  shield. On the 
other aide are tha words: “For serr- 
ie« during the limited emergency 
proclaimed by the PreaWent on Sept.
8, 1039. o r during the \mlimlted 
emergency proclaimed by the fies l- 
dent on May 37, IMl."

’Ih e  Tletory medal also earrlea 
the figure with th e  hUt of a  broken 
sword, and the words. *^orld war 
IX.’'  On the other aide tn a  circle 
are the words. "United SUtee of 
America lMl-1945," and "Freedom 
from Fear and Want,’* separated by 
a palm leaf from “Freedom of 
Speech and  Religion.**

Discharges
Rusael Sidney Wilson.

SWIM!

Judge Says "Take 
Nothing’ in Suit

A judgment waa signed ’Thursday 
by District Judge James W. Por- 
tw  ordering the Western Auto Sup
ply company to "take nothing" as a 
r ^ i ^ t ’ of Its action -l^alnsl Uel- 
bome Cosgrlff. The suit had been 
BM>ealed from justice court where 
Justice of the Peace J. O. Pum- 
phrey had ruled in favor of Cos- 
grlff on March S.

’The business firm sought a Judg
ment or 1155 and court costs against 
Cosgrlff. for Iruulntlng a houie 
later purchased by him. The trans
action also Involved the former 
owner and former occupants of the 
house.

Burley Resident 
Since 1912 Dies

BURLEY. July 25—WlUlam Je: 
Black. 78, a resident of Burley since 
1B13, died about midnight ’Thurs
day of a heart aliment. He had 
been ill for about three weeks.

Mr. Black waa bom  March 10, 
1869, In Ogden, U tah, and was m ar
ried to Sarah Elva Jacobs June 13, 
1B95. He lived In Oxford and Wllford, 
Ida., before moving to Burley. He 
had been aasoclated with the Amal
gamated Sugar company for 30 
years.

Four children and his wife pre
ceded him In death. He Is survived 
by two dau^ te ra . Mrs. Florence E. 
Hymaa and Mra. 
both)------ ----- ""*■

Electric Workers 
Said Run by Reds

WASHINGTON, July 35 {/P) -  
Jamea J. Conroy, New York local 
union official, told congress today 
tha t communlsta have "lock, stock 
and barrel” control of the Interna
tional union of the ClO-Unlted 
Electrical Workers .

Conroy, jtrho Is buslnese agent of 
New York UEW local 1337, testified 
before the house im-American activ
ities committee and swore tha t Tom 
Fitzpatrick and William Sentner, 
InUmatlonal union vice-presldenta,

•0 communists.
Describing himself aa a  former 

communist who soured on the party, 
Conroy said reds control the Inter
national although they have but one 
per cent of the membership.

Jack Benny Slates 
Vacation a t Resort

SUN VALLEY. July 25 
dlo comedian Jack Benny will ar
rive here today (or a vacation 
which resort ndlclaU say may ex
tend for a  week.

Benny. In a telegram received 
here, aald ho planned to spend 
much of his Ume golfing and horse
back riding.

Tho comedian will be accompan
ied by Frank Itununley, Hollywood.

PICNIC!
Or Just

Rest £l Relax

Id th e  CoolJ

Shoshone Woman, 75, 
Breaks Hip in Fall

SHOSHONE. July 35-M ra. M ar
garet Morrison, 75. Is in St. Valen- 
tine hospital In Wendell with a 
broken hip received recently when 
she fell wtiile waahing windows a t 
the Dice apartments In Shoahone.

She waa found by Mra. Ernie 
Johnson, a neighbor. M n. Morrison 
wUi be hospitalised several weeks.

SsloBi®
'Thirst 

Q u e n c h e r s /
f f i iU W K  «TCI«r.i„

Now!=
OPERATING ON

Summer Hours 
9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

T O B

R A N D A L L  FLORAL
,V MT B lu  UkM Bird. North 

. r h o M  U M

m J U 'J M  I’j T i  u n i i T t r t T i

SUNDAY fit MONDAY
D A T S  OF 
D A R I N G!  f//7jj 
NIGHTS OF rfi

ENDS WEDNESDAY

*n'i Piclire of i  Thoosud 

Meaonble Moments”

u iu S U M
JENNIFER JONES 
GREGORY PECK 
JOSEPH GOTTEN

---------r f t ic B S ---------- ---
Matinea Kvanlnga 
Be r iM  I l M  riaa 

T a i  Taa

f lre l  r e a lw w - l l  Naaa

court Friday by Carl C. B tep ,
Falls and Minnie Zktep Mllohell, 
Hansen, son and daughter, repsec- 
Uvely.

R^ueated In the petition waa the 
appolntjnent of Eatep as administra
tor of the estate valued a t >5,S50.

Probate Judge S. T. Hamilton set 
a hearing for 10 a. m., Aug. 4.

IT MOm  fleatb af Twin Falla ea 
iborl eat by airpoH road ec I  

mOeo east e f BeUater.

NOW

SATURDAY

B V  R E F R I G E P A T I O Nim iiaiail 

E N D S  S A T U R D A Y
Laat Complete Show SUrts 10 p. m.

S T A R T S
Six Great 

Un

S U N D A Y  I 
A  Thousand 

lentsl
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U.N. Envoys 
. Shun Russia 

Peace Price
B r i .  M. BOBEBTS, JB.
AP Fonica AftBln A u ty ti

« th a t'th e  U t-

Twin Falk Radio Schedules

« t  explotiotu or BrltUh u td  Ameri
can emoUpDS a t Lake S uecm  were 
•pontaneou* and not the result of 
any concerted poUcy, but In their 
glare the altuaUon oX the United 
Nations stands out In full relief.

In  «wUt succession the Russians 
have been told by Americans. Brltlrii 
and Auslrallans tha t their argu* 
menta arc "Junk” "ridiculous” and 
“otfenslve.'' that the political system 
of thetr saUlUtes Is “dicUtorablp.*' 
and that they haven’t the slightest, 
chance of getting their way about 
atom bomb control or any change 
in the Truman doctrine.

BecomlBf Tired 
The tncldenU say as plainly as 

written words th a t American John
son and British Lawford (who heads 
hla delegaUon In the absence of Sir 
Alexander Oadogan on vacaUon) in 
the security council; American Os
borne In the atomic commission; 
Australian Hodgaon^and Amertean 
Raynor. In the membership commit
tee. are all getting btankety blank 
tired of trying to deal with the 
Russians.

These personal reacUons appar
ently represent a  growing recogni
tion In western diplomatic circles 
tha t the Onltcd Nations Is not suc
ceeding because the original 
ftssumpUons upon which hopes for 
its success were based arc no longer 
tenable.

Symptoms 
*nie veto. Russian fear of being 

outvoted in the control of atomic 
energy, technical disputes ovi 
pollcc force, membership squi 
all are symptoms, not diseases.

The D. N. was established on the 
assumption that the great powers 
wanted peace more than anything 
else, that despite dlfferh^g outlooks 
on other matters they could work 
together toward tha t goal.

T hat assumption no longer stands. 
The western powers don't want the 

kind of peace tha t Russia wants.
S They don’t want to see the whole 

world controlled from Moscow 
through the communist party.

Russia, meanwhile, seems deter
mined to follow the course of world 
revolution which she laid out so long 
ago.

In  Russia, as In the west, the Issue 
seems clearly defined. Neither side 
desires, at the price the other de
mands, the peace for which the U. 
N. was organized.
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Utah Centennial 
Date Ended, But 

Fete Continuing
SALT LAKE CITy. July 25 01.1!)- 

The 100th anniversary of the Mor
mon pioneers' first coming to the 
Balt U ke valley was a  thing of the 
past today and Utahns began to look 
toward th t  second 100 years.

Paying trlbuta to  the centennial 
celebraUoo. no re -th an  300,000. per 
Bons attended the dedication rites a 
the “tWHU >tb*‘|»lJflRinfloumen 
and the mammothit Tftniilal pai^ 
ade In downtown Su.. ilake City last 
night.

Another estimated 29,000 persons 
were attracted to other centennial 
events throughout the day.

Although the actual date of the 
centennial observance has passed. 
Centennial Director Ous P. Back- 
man says there's lots more to cone.

Tha centennial celebration, he 
said, will continue until the official 
close on Sept. ao.

The musical production. "Promis
ed Valley" will continue a t Uie Uni
versity of Utah stadium until Aug. 
0. During the first three weeks of 
August there will be an aquacade 
a t the centennial exposlllon, fol
lowed by the Barne.t • Carruthers 
outdoor extravagnnsa which will 
run until Sept. 30.
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‘Baby Sitting’ 
Found to Be 
Vital Problem

WASmNOTON. July 06 WV- 
RcpresenUtlve Keating. R., N. Y.. 
admitted today th a t he baa become 
the No. 1 authority on a pressing 
national problem—baby sitting.

In  case there are skeptics—i. e., 
bachelora-ln the  audience, le t them 
peer a t Keating's mall. I t  clearly 
shows tha t the voters of this country 
are concerned about baby sitting, 
and rightly so.

Congressman Keating, fa ther of 
one. never wanted to become such 
on authority.

"Working Wife- Amendment
He had Introduced a bUl into con- 

gress tha t would make five changes 
In the Income tax laws. One change 
would allow deductions for "all ne
cessary expenses paid by a  working 
wife for nursery care cost or 
wages to  a housekeeper."

A reporter translated this to “baby 
sitter." And before you could say, 
“Shut up, Junior!" Seating  had  
enough correspondence to cover a 
medium size, U-year-old child wat
cher.

Termed a Luxury
A Brooklyn doctor of philosophy 

wrote learnedly to argue th a t baby 
sitting Is a luxury. I t  means, said 
he, th a t someone comes In a t  night 
while the old folks creep off to the 
movies.

But he said a housekeeper while 
mother works la a  baby-looker-after
of another color.

His wife teaches school, a t  13,600 
a year. Bhe spends >760 of th is for 
a housekeeper. 'And slnc« abe haa

eome u  added on to nia in  figuring 
taxes, most of what she has left la 
going to the government.

Being a Ph. D.. he has Just con
cluded tha t you can’t  make money 
tha t way.

ATTEND CENTENNIAL 
HEYBURN. July 25—A large group 

of Heybum teen-age girls went 
sight-seeing trip to the U tah 
tennial a t Salt Lake City recently. 
They were occompanlod by Mrs. 
Pearl Jones, Mrs. James Wilcox, 
Mrs. Qolden Moffitt and  Mrs. 
Sterling Judd.

Business Men to 
Tour South Idaho

SALT I*AKE CITY, July 23 (/I-)— 
Balt Lake Clly will send a group 
of business men on a  goodwill tour 
of soulhem Iclolio Sept. 22 to 24, 
Iceland n. Flint, chairman of the 
Cliomber of Commercfl wiiotesale 
trades commlllce, announced to- 
nlHlit,

'Die (our will Include all eastern 
Idnlio cocnmunlUes ns far north as 
Asliton, and will extend clear acrou 
•outhern Idaho to Wclser, on tlie 
OrcKon border. Tlie biinlnrnnnirn will 
wind up Uielr lour a t  DoUn. the 
Iilnhn state capital.

r i in t  said an "advance guard" 
would visit communities along U»e

ItKTUilN TO IIAILKY
HAILEY, July 35-Dlck and Jim 

Oruy. Mils of Mr, and Mrs. William 
Gray are visiting their aunt. Mrs, 
Jute LaJonnessee, a t  Blcn.

Electrical

Prompt Service on
•  Eleclrlo Molora
•  RaMgiraton
•  K lec lrle ltan in
•  Appliances
•  8tok«ni and 

. * on Burners

DETWEILER'S

READ TIME8-NEWS WANT AD6.

Ram Sale Aug. 6
FILER. July 25—Correct date 

for the 30th annual s ta te  ram 
sale a t Filer was announced 
Thursday by Robert S. Blostock. 
chairman ot the sales committee. 
'Who sold the sale wUl be held 
Aug. S. A previous announcement 
Incorrectly listed the sale date as 
next Wednesday. Instead the sale 
will be held one week from next 
Wednesday.

eoBtr»et hat b**B carried 
tkat a dlff*r«nl ■
pUnBtd for m M ----- -

I t waa BOTtd by C«iBB>lMl»B*r Youac. 
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and tb* «ama li hcrrby. terminated: and 

' That tbatCkrk ot th i Board b*. aad h* 
if. aatkoriMd and tmpo««r*d to andort* 
tb* tvrailnatlon of u id  contract npoa th* 
BixrflB of tb* record (brrcof.

Upoa roll call th* motloB waa nnanl< 
mouily carrlad.

Itoulln* boilntM wia traniaetfd sotll th* 
jur of 11:00 o’clock noon »h«n a t*c*m 
a> Uk*B UBtll 10:00 o'clock A. M. Jon* 

27. HIT.
KENYON OREEN. 

A ltn t: Chxiraan
C. A. BULLES 
Clark.

ngn
Visisit This Area

WASHINGTON. July 25 (/T) — A 
tour of the west during the congres
sional recess for hearings on prob
lems Involving public lands, graz
ing. torestry, reclamation, Irrlga- 

fnd national parks was an- 
ed last night by the house 

public lands committee.
A sub-committee on public lauds, 

under Representative Barrett. R., 
Wyo., will team up with another on 
irrigation and reclamation, under 
RepresentaUve Rockwell. R , Colo, 
for hearings In 10 places, and a 
three-day trip across Idaho starting 
Aug. 27 and ending Nov. 1.

Also on the trip Is Rep. John 
Sanborn, R . Ida.

Representatlvs Sandbom said that 
while no hearings were set for Idaho 
he expects the group will visit the 
Idaho Falls, Twin Palls and Boise 
valley areas and then take ' '  
north-south highway to Spokane 
their routes across Idaho.
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•  SOFT DRINKS

and SANDWICHES

Pepfectfon In

W ELDING
Experienced C ra ftsm en

Let Kreagd'a Mva yoa both time 
and money whenever yoo’ve » 
welding yib  at hand.

KRENGEVS
b an  BETed Magle VaQey 
farmer* theoaanda ot doUam 
and coootlets n an  boors by 
welding broken parta or 
making new ones when 
ceccoary.

RJENGjy.'C Remember

211 tnd Ave. S., Twin Falla, Ida.
an expert saves yon time aaA 
money by doior ihe  Jaft 
qnlcUy. more etfleleatly.

TO VISIT BBPTBER 
ACEQITIA. July 35—Mrs. Elmer 

Casad has gone to Loa Angeles to 
visit her brother.

Grow Y o u r  Own B eau tifu l

N ex t Y e a r  -  From These  
W orld  F am ous Im ported

BULBS
D irect From

HOLLAND
B y Special Order Only

r o n  TTtN DAYS . . .  We will take 
orders for Uicse fancy “world fa
mous" BUUlB. couBlstlng of ’ItJl.IP 
. . .  N A naisauB . . .  D A F roo iL a  
. , . HYAOIN-nt . . MU80AH1 . . . 
BOIIXA . . . OmONODOXA . , . 
Kl'O. for fall delivery dlreot from 
Holland.

COMK IN TODAY — flEK 
ACTUAL COLOU PHOTOS 

OP THESE FLOWEKS
Bee the Natural color photoa of 
these floweni here In our office; 
know what you are buying and en* 
K>y the beauty of which only thesa 
world famoui “HOL1.AND IMTCnT- 
ED DCLBa’' can Impart to jour 
garden

NO ORDERS AFTER AUGUST 1st
Act time . . .  Time la ahort . . .  In fact we must have all orders In 
by August lit . to Inaura delivery for thia fall's planting. AU book
ings close Aug. lit.

Globe Seed &  Feed Co.
K 4  4 (h  A t* . So . (Truck Un«)

New Arrivals!
at DERS On

Across F rom  TIm es-N ew s

3 WATS TO PAT

• Budget Accoont
• 30 Day Charge
• Long Term  

Contract

Sturdy dependab les fo r  th e  job

F am ous O shkosh

OVERALLS
C arpenter's.................. 94.98

Painter’s ........................$3-98
Blue D en im .................. 93.4S

E xpress S tr ip e ............$34S
Short Stripe Jackets 

38 to 44. O n ly ............. »2.98

MEN’S 
HEAVY 
Cotton 

Natural 
WORK SOX

Elantlc Toi>—Fly Front 
Htnoll, Medium f

MKNH» COVERT
WORK SHIRTS

J»1.39Sanforized

BOYS’
SLACKS

Colton 
And Rayon 
GalMrdlna

BOYS’ VJ^MCT 
DRBBSCIt 

SOX
Sto 'eM • BH

$3-98

SHjOP IN  AIR-COOLED G6 M F M
IP
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NO TIME FOR POLITICS
A veteran reporter writes from abroad that, 

In all his years of experience there, no peace
time action has ever electrified Europeans 
as the Marshall plan has. “The only thing 
comparable,” he says, "was President Wilson’s 
promise of a warless world through the 
liCague of Nations.”

A slightly younger veteran reporter writes 
from Washington that three leading Republi
cans fn the house of representatives have 
warned that the administration’s foreign aid 
program will be in for tough sledding unless 
the President gives the people some assur
ance of tax relief.

If congress stalls the Marshall plan by 
withholding appropriations, says the Euro
pean reporter, "governments throughout 
western Europe would topple like nlne-plns. 
. . .  If congress reneges, western Europe In its 
bitterness will turn a willing ear to Moscow. 
. . .  Only the communist press Is playing up 
doubts regarding congressional action. Should 
Moscow prove right, howeveî , the result 
would be notl îlng short of terrifying.”

The Washington reporter quotes Rep. Clar
ence Brown as saying, “If the people of the 
United States are to be given no relief from 

- -h e a T y  war taxes a t a  time when war taxes 
have already been reduced in Great Britain 
and the people of Canada have enjoyed tw o  
tax reductions, then I am very fearful that 
the administration will find It most difficult 

- to sell congress on the idea of voting hun- 
(treds of millions or billions for foreign re
lief.”

It Is notable that Mr. Brown implies no 
criticism of the Marshall plan Itself. His pro
posal Is simply a matter of political hone- 
trading. That Is an old Washington custom, 
but Its dangers In this case are readily ap
parent.

Kon-communlst Europe has grasped at the 
Marshall plan with an eagerness bordering 
on desperation.

If congress should now scuttle the whole 
program by falling to keep the American part 
of Its bargain. It Is easy to beUev^.tbat the 
dire predictions of our European reporter 
would be fulfilled. The spread of world com
munism would be encouraged to the limit of 
Moscow’s fondest hopes. Not only Europe but 
the United States, would be in grave danger.

I t Is not necessary to go into the merits and 
demerits of the opposite views on tax reduc
tion held by Mr. Truman and the Republican 
eongress. But it is urgently necessary that 
both turn their eyes from the next presiden
tial election and settle their differences sen
sibly.

There is certainly a connection between 
taxes and foreign relief. A survey Is now being 
made to determine this country's ability to 
aid Europe and still maintain its own econ
omy at a safe level. This ought to form the 
basis of any tax reduction plan. It is a mat
ter for statesmanship, not poUUcs.

Xn fact, the President and congress will 
need all the statesmanship they can muster 
In the coming year. If both should shorten 
their sights to Novemt>er. 1848, and aim ac
cordingly in their conduct of international 
affairs, the result Is not pleasant to con
template.

The personal, political white house-capltol 
quarrel which kept the United States out of 
the League of Nations did not help the cause 
ot world peace. If a similar quarrel were now 
to erase the Marshall plan, that cause not 
only'would be injured but perhaps destroyed.

KNOW YOUR TRAFFIC LAWSI
City and county law enforcement officials 

have notified all drivers that a determined 
I effort will be started Aug. 1 to put an end to 

traffic law violations.
th e  rapidly increasing number of auto

mobile accidents has forced the necessity for 
auch drastic action, the traffic officers ex
plained, and the people stiould realize that 
stricter enforcement Is for their own pro
tection.

The public should understand also that 
Ignorance of the traffic laws will bo no ex
cuse in arrests for violations. It will be up 
to the drivers to famillarite themselves with 
all regulations and to govern tlieir driving 
accordingly.

Between now and the first of the month, as 
a service to the public, the Tlmes-News will 
carry a series of articles designed to fami
liarise all drivers with the regulations most 
Ukely to be encountered in the forthcoming 
campaign.

We suggest that everyone read these 
gpeolal arUcles. Those who consider them- 

ined drivers will benefit from this 
MTlew of all the most Important traffic laws. 
Tbost who have any doubts as to their 
Knowledge of aU such regulations will do well 
to itudy all these articles carefully.

Xt Is for the people's own good that we all 
f̂lOOIMnte In this safety campaign which the 

i.tnUTflo officials wiu soon undertake. The 
I W« cooperate the more we will benefit.

no tnutng how many deaths and 
‘ IBMV !)• avoided as a result.

for the traffic 
- whtob get under way Aug, 

H a *  m w iey , t t u t  U l

TUCKER’S NATIONAL
W HIRLIGIG
ENDANGERED — C onsreulonil app rartl of huge 

approprlttlons to finance European recoreijr bu ed  on 
the Marshall program ha» been aerlouily ouU&gered 
by the Tniman>Vandenberg agreement not to  sum
mon a special seulon of congreai In early or iat« 
autuom. In the opinion of many aupportera of the pro

posed anti -  eommuoian bloo In 
western Europe.
I The behlnd-the-Menea itory of' 
the decision agalnat a n ’ extra ses- 
aloa la enlightening. *nu  original 

reatlon came entirely from the 
le  House, according to Speaker 

M artin and other OOP leaders, and 
rllhoul any consultation with them. 
Mr. Triiman wai represented as 

beUeving tha t new money for aid 
to Europe would 1m required long 
before congreaa reconvened In regu
lar session next January.

Then, without warning. Senator 
Vandenberg and Mr. Truman held a  private huddle at 
which they agreed that there would be no special 
calL Thus, there will be no funds-avaUable for Imple- 
menUng the Marshall plan until next AprU or May. 
After congresa reaasejnbles. It will take a t least three 
months for U to reach any decision on thla question.

ISOLATIONISM—Political concern over a growing 
spirit of a new form o( Isolationism throughout the 
country, and especially in the middle west, was re- 
sp < ^ b le  for the Truman-Vandenberg p a c t The two 
men figure that the American people and their con
gressional represenUUvcs require sharper prodding 

tho need for fighting Moscow with material and

l«7  Tacko

The rocky road which the proposed, Oreco-Turklsh 
“loan” had to travel on capltol hlU, although the 
amount Involved is only $400,000,000, alarmed Mr. 
Truman. Although he advanced the Idea on March 12 

I dire warnings of the urgent need for speed, it 
took congress more than four months to come across 
with the cash. Advance money was obtained from 
the RFC.

The delay In acting on the more elaborate program 
may prove fatal. The funds which we have already 
granted to the anU-Busslan countries will be ex
hausted long before Jan. 1. according to recent diplo
matic advices.

And aa of today Uie UO,000.000.000 spent In England, 
Prance, western Oermany. Greece. Turkey pind Italy 
since V-E day have kept them barely alive. They 
have contrlliuted so little to basic reconstrucUon tliat 
certain M. O.'s refer to Uie loans as “Operation Rat- 
hole," and question the advisability of i>ourlng out 
more money.

GAMBLE—Aside from political worries over con
gressional and popular reaction against another ex
penditure of 130.000,000,000 or more for European re
habilitation an an antl-communlsm crusade, two other 
considerations lie behind the decision not to hold a 
special session of congress.

Administration spokesmen, with President Truman 
and Secretary Marshall headUnlng the cast, will try 
to Impress upon the American public the need for 
backing up the program. The chief executive, in a 
tour which may resemble Woodrow Wilson's nation
wide. deathbed swing around on behalf of the League 
of Nations, may deliver half a  doien key speeches. 
He Is wUltag to  stake his political future on thU issue.

Russia's continued recalcitrancy is atao expected to 
convince the voters tha t the U. 8. must blo«k her 
expansion to the AtlanUo ocean, the Mediterranean 
and to Asia. Should Molotov seek to sabotage the 
November conference of the foreign minister^ a t Pai ta. 
the specUcle may also help In winning congressional 
approval for the grandioee, Truman-Marshall blue
print.

But i t  U admltUd on all sides that the White 
House, as well as the so-called Internationalist wing 
of the OOP, la taking a desperate gamble against time 
In the delay.

Pot
Sho 'I'S

ADMIBAL
Miles Browning, the automoMIe 

dealer, has been plagued by friends 
recently addressing him as “Ad- 
mU-al BrowTilng” here recenUy.

I t  all started when a Saturday 
Evening Post Story about Adm. 
WUlUm Halsey mentioned th a t the 
Halsey executive officer > a *  an 
Adm. Miles Browning.

" T o ln ’t  the same one,” says Twin 
Falls' Miles Browning.

NUMBEK PLEASE 
Telephone operators must be t  pa- 

Uent lot.
Here's a sample of the customers 

they have to put up with. There's 
tlie Impatient gent who sits there 
and Jiggles the ho<A when the 
“number pleaso" gal doesn't respond 
righ t away. There are those genU 
who get "fresh" and Insult the oper
ator. There are those wMnen who 
hang onto a party line for hour 
after hour, while dozens of dozens 
of caUs come in for the other party 
line members.

And then there are those “custom
ers" like 17-month-old U ttle Miss 
Pot Shots. The other day she grab
bed the telephone, lifted the receiv
er and yelled “Hi, Daddy" into the 
mouthpiece every time the operator 
asked for "number please,”

POLKA DOT
Dear Potso:

I'm  agin Joe Clements.
My wife had worn her polka dot 

dress for only two years end now 
she won't wear It any more. S' 
says tha t she won'^ be wearing 
dress th a t everyone else Is wearing 
out to baseball games.

M o aE .L « s

STARTING 'EM EARLY
Dear Pot Shots:

I  know the newest Hopplegrass 
addition Is a strong and husky 
young 'un but don 't you think John
ny's rushing things a  bit?

T he other night he v u  pushing 
Uie perambulator up the street and 
do you know what he said? He told 
the lltUe •un; "Why don't you get 
out and push It yourself?"

L Hard It.

HO-HUM DEPX 
Tlmes-News headUne:

*'7-FIoor Hospital Is Aired."

■WASHINGTON CALLING" BY

MARQUIS CHILDS
When president Trum an present

ed h it program of aid for Greece 
and Turkey, toe was crltldied for 
foUinf to use the machinery of the 
United NaUons. I t  was felt to be a 
blow a t the standing of the V. N.

In  the four months since that 
historic message, a  great deal has 

happened to put 
th is crlUcism in 
a  different light. 
Flrat the V. N. 
commission sent 
to  the Balkans to 
inquire into the 
causes of the 
a reek  border dis
pute could not 
agree on a report.

The split was 
a l o n g  formaUve 
lines. Russia and 

lUnBK cuu, dissented

thoroughly documented statement 
drawn up by the other members 
of the special commission tha t had 
gone over the ground. The dissent
ers would not accept open and shut- 
facts as u n earth rt by the Investi
gators.

Now for several weeks a wrangle 
has gone on In the security coUnclL 
I t  Is over an elementary proposal— 
whether the United Nations shall 
su tlo n  a watchman on the Greek 
border. A commission In the role of 
watchman would merely report back 
to Lake Success the facts as observed 

n Uie spot.
The Soviet delegate has sUilled 

and stalled and stalled on this pro
posal, with help from the Polish 
delegate. If  the sUUlng tactics fall, 
then the Russians can fall back on 
the veto. Thla la occurring Just a t 
the time when the need for an Im
partial watchman la most obvious.

Behind tho Uicreoslng tempo of 
the rebellion In northern Greece Is 
a concerted effort launched from 
across the Greek border. The stup
idities of tho Greek government to 
one side, this can be the only expla
nation of the new outbreaks.

ff this is not true, then an Im- 
partlol watchman could report the 
real facts and the Russians would 
have support for their pasillon that 
the trouble Is Internal. Alexandre 
Parodi. French member of the U. N. 
commission to Greece, mnde the sug
gestion that the border commission 
be composed of representatives of

the smaller states with so  stake In 
the Greek tra«e<ly. T hat may be 
sound advice.

I t  h u  by oow becone abundantly 
clear that the Russian game Is to 
sum In the V. V. while the Russlsa 
satellites prcraoto rebellion In 
Greece. While President Truman 
! would have done well to  ask the help 
lOf the U. N. In the  Greek program. 
It Is obvldua th a t Soviet tactics 
would never have permitted any 
Immediate, practical program.

A aignUlcant lideUghi -of this 
whole controversy la the personality 
of the man who repreaented the 
UniUd States on the U. N. commis
sion to Greece—Mark Ethridge of 
Louisville. Etheridge has all his life 
been a progressive. His enemies have 
sometimes called him a  radical.

Two year* ago. President Truman 
sent him on a  mission to the Bal
kans. Like many

an  tm portaat role la  
dertaklnf In Greece. H »  
of certain senstoit made 
slble.

The tfnlted Nations was not an 
Instrument for the relief of Greece. 
Recent erenU have demonstrated 
th a t unmistakably.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

he wanted to believe the best about 
Soviet Russia, and i f ^ e  went with 
any Ideas, it was in th a t direction.

But he U also a very able news
paper m an who has learned to ap
praise and correlate the facts tha t 
come to his attention. I n  the course 
of several prolonged trips to eastern 
Europe, he saw repeated evidence 
of communist repression and c 
munlst brutality.

As a memlier of the XT. N. delega
tion to Greece, he fought perslstent- 
Iv ond resourcefully to brinic out the 
facta. I t  was no easy task. The Rus
sian opposition constantly put ob- 
stAcles in his way. In  many ways 
It was a thankless task. While It 
won the enmity of tho Slovlc bloc, 
few Americana have tmderstood the 
Importance of the  effort Etheridge 
made as American delegate.

Here Is & fair-minded man, of 
Uberal-progressive thought, who 
became convinced of the reality of 
the Soviet plot. Unlike a  certain type 
of liberal, who would prefer not to be 
troubled by facts. Etheridge had 
both the ability and the courage to 
examine the tru th  In aU Its tragic 
meaning.

He saw th a t while persistent com
munist propaganda made out the 
Greek government to be wholly re 
pressive, the facU did not UUy with 
tha t propaganda. Etheridge learned 
tha t more democratic freedoms exist 
In Greece than  In the satellite states, 
where repression Is saving and unre
mitting.

Etheridge might well have played

NOnOt f t  PBI^TyXtB OP BBAL
4 'TBE PROBATC COUBT OP TWIN 
FALLS COUNTY, STATE OP IDAIIO.

m  THE HA Traa or t h e  qua bd iak .
SHIP OP TBE PERSONS AND ES
TATES OP HABBY ALPBED BB12EE, 
BODERT LOUIS BBIZEE. AMD KAB- 
OLD RAY ORtZEE. MINORS.
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN That Um 

.nd tn lsn td  C unlU s e( tb* pcnan*. n d  
M U t« ot U>« «1>0T« u n td  «iU
Mil M p rim * u ! i  to Um hichnt bUdtr 
tnd •oW «t lo «.nIinri»Uo* br Om Protal# 
Court or T<rin Fall* Caaotr. Idaho, ea or 
k tu r  Uio.nih dar ot A usut. KIT. a t Uo 
o'clock A. M. of Mid day. all Uv* rlxbl. ll> 
tl« and inU rat of aald islson In and to tho 
followlnx dMcrlb«d real prsp«ttr a lu u u  ia 
Twin Falla Couelr. Btal* ot Idaho. t».vltl 

An OBdltUad «/»ttia iatam t |t/tU »  
MKh) Id and to Lott Pcrartara (14). 
FIftatn (IS) and BUtcm III) o( Block 
Thrw (I) of Dluo Laka. AddltloB to 
Twin Fall*, Idaho, aceordlo* to tba 
flcia) plat tb tr« r on flla and of racord 
In Um offk* of Um Coustjf Baeordo-

CONFISCATION—Although a score of ^lUs have 
been introduced a t  the eurrent sesston to lo n e  the fed
eral government to compensate states and local com
munities for taxes lost on property and land taken 
over by Washington, the outlook for the eompialnanU 
against confiscation appears dark.

The quesUon has become acute throughout the 
nation, for FDR and Harold L. Ickes, as secretary of 
the Interior, were land-grabbers. The war emergency 
also led to telsure'of valuable real estate for military, 
naval and air tmlts. And federal agencies have been 
extremely slow In returning these holdings, or In 
making proper compensation to the original owners,

A recent survey revealed that Uncle Sam now owns 
M per cent of the land area ot the continental United 
Statea. If  the territories are included, the figure leaps 
to 9« per cent. The list Includes national parks, wild
life havens, Irrigation and power projects. Indian 
reservations, Cantonments, docles, air fields, hospitals, 
prisons, tldelands, conservation and flood control areas, 
and mineral rights on land leased or even sold.

GAIN—Federal real estate experts, however, m ini
mise the protesU lodged almost every doy by membeia 
of congress. sU U  and municipal officials, taxation 
bodies, IndusUlal. business and civic groups. They 
admit, however, th a t a nationwide survey should be 
made aa the basis for framing a definite policy on the 
problem.

Western states are the principal vieUms. Here are 
the percintagu of land and property owned in num
erous commonweelths by Uie U. S.: Nevada. 87: Arl- 
■one. 79; Utah, 12; Idaho, 8i; Wyoming, ftl; Califor
nia, 46; Montana, 38.

J ^ t e m  and middle western staten are more fortu
nate. In  the following areas the government owns 
less than  one per cent: Maine, Masiachiuetts. New 
York. Connecticut. Ohio. Illinois, Iowa. Kaiuas. Xn 
New Jersey the figure is exactly ono prr cent.

U. S. realtors hold local unltji gain more than Uiey 
lose Iroiii this system, Tliey pniiii to revenue, employe 
ment and improvements ruauitlnft from (nieral activi
ties. n iey  say that, wherpna only 101,000,000 is lost 
In taxes, the government mukns conlrlimtlons of 
1900.000,000 annually in one form or auotlier.

v i e w s " O F ’ o t h e r s
ODIt OAll IN IIIK  COLOKAIX)

Oolunuilst Itoscoe Fleming In the Denvtr Post views 
with alnrm the "coloiuus'' of the WrM. Calirornla. 
"ooldly and nuMlvrly ruthless . . , seeking wliat Is 
not hers." sucklni tlie life blood—water frnni Uie Col
orado river—out of nelght>orlng Aritoiia, and con
templating with selllsli foresight siphoning tlie Colum
bia river Into southern California.

I'he  quarter-century fight over Colorado water rlghU 
thus growi more bitter, aa that time when all the 
Oolorado'a Ufe-glvlng water will have to be uUllaed to 
support the burgeoning population of the Oouthwest 
entera the forseeable future. Arlsona Is asking con- 
grese to approve the diversion of water from the Col
orado to lave the burned up Central valley around 
Phoenix, and Uie Oailfornla>organised Colorado River 
assoolaUon la fIghUng the proposal.

Yet Mr, Fleming perhaps speaks ot villainy la  Urms 
too gMisral In his arUcie iieaded "Watch Out for Call- 
rornial" Oovernor Earl Warren of Calirornla and 
□overitor VaU N. PUUuan of Nevada have been ex
ploring the poeslblllty of obtaining a ruling of the 
United flUtea supreme court to aetUe the luues. The 
IxM Ar\gales Times, Indorsing this plan since Inter- 
su te  negotlaUon haa lalled. points out that although 
California haa a  •000,000,000 stake In the Colorado 
river and Hoover dam, Arlsona. too, deserva a fair 
deal. 'Xtie Colorado is only an artlllclal boundary line, 
and Arlaona Is Integral in the Koiiomy of southern 
California. Uia Timas admlU generously.

For our part, we ahould Ilka to see Uie Boulhweetem 
atatea get their water righU mesa untanglMi and pre
pare for Uis most efficient use of every drop o( water 
In the  Oolorado. We want to  delay as lung as imsslble 
the California pipeline to Uia Columbia.-Tlie Ore
gonian.

The recent pioneer days oelebratlon reminds 
onee more tha t there shouM be eome iltUng memortal 
to honor the memeiy of t i u  late L B. Ferrlne.

Maybe Uncle 0am hasn 't notloed It. nm  It appears 
U) ua th a t RussU Isn't eaUrely ayvnpattietlfl with our 
plans for a'world-wlde peace. We seem to be doing 
aU tba

Cleaned up the smell.

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
. . .  Go ahead and back otit—ne 

ene’a coming.
GENTLEMAN IN THE 

FOURTH BOW

BOB H O PE
I n n t  it was Beverly HlUa; then 

the San Fernando valley. No\l' it 
seems the movie stars are moting 
In droves to the Hollywood hills and 
the m ountain hideouts Uiat surround 

our fair city. It's 
I a eort of back to 
the soil movement 
with pack mules.

1 waa recently 
Inlvlted to one of 
Uiese houses ond 
I won't sny those 
I hillside dwelllngn I  tut. but tho only 
guy I know who 
could live Uiere 
co m fo rta b ly  is 

Bab Baso Jolson on One 
knee. No kidding, 

even the mortgage alantsi 
When I arrived Uie host had all 

the  furniture nulled to the lloor 
Just to be on the safe sUie. Uut 
I wonder why he locked up all 
the sllverwarel 

The landscaping was very int<r- 
esUng. I t  was the only place I ever 
saw where the Ivy didn’t  climb . . . 
it Just hung on and screnmrd for 
helpl

And It tokea (julte a while lo 
get used to Uiose vertical dilve- 
waya. You don't park . . .  You Just 
Jack up the car until it rrnches 
the garage.

When the piirty not a lllllr ntiiffy. 
I  never should huve stci>|ic<l out 
for a breath of fresh air, I won’t 
say what happened. Inil I kiis next 
reported as a "flying saucer" over 
Glendale.

n>o»e houae.i are really embar- 
niK.ilng. When u sUit'a oplloii ilro|)!i 
everyone In town knows about It. 
I t  starts a landaiUlnl 

Hut I gUMs Uie sUrs like tlm 
privnoy of 'a hilltop home. All you 
cun hnnr are the gentle gronns or 
sliding nelKhlMirn. Yessir, wiien n 
neighbor dnii>s In . . . it's thrmiuli 
Uie rooli

L A M E  BACK 
CORRECTION

I ia p le asa n t And pnlnlrM. Iiut k- 
I anhea may be assorlated with 

rheumatism, arthritis, linn*
' bago, stomach and kidney dis- 
I onlera. II you huve tried 
I everything else try adjust- 

m enu. Relief is often obtnln- 
I ed after first trealmcnt.

DR. AliMA IIAItniN 
CHIHOPRAOTOR 

I Isa Main North rhoti* tUS

Money to Loon
9  Farm U>ana
# O lty  Rasldent Uans 
• O l t r  Oualneaa Oldg. Ix)ans 
# N o  Appralial Pee 
# N o  Oommlasloni 
#L ow  mtereet Rates

J. E. WHITE
AOKNCT 

IM, MaJa East Phene Ml

It*s Time Now
To Have Us 

Replace That Broken 
Glass in Your Car
We now have ample 
stock of Best Quality 
BAFFTY 3LA5S to re
place any make or model 
for your cars or trucks.

BENTON'S
GLASS and RADUTOR

229 2nd Ave. East Phene 483W

LBGAL ADVKBTI^MENtS 

.U .«  . t  TW. »  1» n a u . a  g o i  S

« rwatvad by tka ■

a ^ a t  of Oi. bid t£_̂ ha jiald at to. Un» 
of racwlTlRv tbo bM. Tb« aadmlnad Gnar. 
SUd ahsU bava toa ri«bt la rajact aaj aad

Ouardlsa ot tba i. 
lU rrr AUrad Brli
laa and Hareld Ea______ _ .

Pob.t Jslr U t Aac. I. IW7.

!• pmona and aa 
Brliaa, BoUrt U

i  BlDi

N o n c a  p o a  b id s
Tba AppUloa 8(1 ^  Board win Neatra 

aaalad bida n  bdUI JbIt SS for tba aala 
of li>r« k W  butMa. Cm ISIS latanu- 
Uoaal I t  p asansu  and eaa l»W 0. M. 0.

rcaarraa tba rlcbl to njaet

Bern la the caplUI of Switzerland, 
not Genera, as is commonly be
lieved.

DODGE and PLYMOUTH OWNERS

►ouble 
Protection

VHille you’re waiting for that handsome new Dodge 
or Plymouth, don’t lot your present ear down. 
Dou&Ie Profeclion means (1) Driving safety for 
yourself and famUy; (2) PreservaUon of your car a 

value. Drive in and let us check It over. Our 
interest In it is the same as yours. Well teil yott 
what needs attenUon—if anything. Whatever you 
spend on it today will not l>e lost.

We’ve got the manpower, equipment and parts 
for quick, dependable service.

DDB RrajVlDTDR CO.
OOOCt PLVMOlfTH

OSDGt Q ^ -W T K U C K S  S
/ J 3 - 3 i . l k e  V. - 7 W / t t

DON’T GUESS! DON’T GAMBLE!
bs i u r s  b y  ch o o sin g  th e

BENDIX
automaiic

Home Laundry
N o  o t h e r  w a i h o r  c a n  m a t c h  I t s  r « c o r d

o f  s e r v i c e .  W h y  n o t  l e t  som eone else  e x p e r i-  

n ic n t  w i th  n e w ,  u n t r i e d  w a s h e r s ?  W h y  d o n 't  

yOH p lo y  ia fe ?

T h e  H c n d ix  is  t h e  a ttly  a u io m a t ic  w a s h e r  

w h ic h  h a s  b e e n  h o m e - t e s te d  a n d  p r o v e d ,  by  

m i l l io n s  o f  w o m e n  in  m o r e  c h a n  9  y e a r s  o f  

t r o u b le - f r e e  se rv ic e !

N o  w o r k  f o r  y o u  w h i l e  t h e s e  h a r d  

| o b a  g e t  d o n e t  T h e  D c n d ix  w a s h e s  d o th c s  

s u p e r  c le a n  . ; ;  r in s e s  th r e e  t im e s  . ; .  ch an /{ es  

i t s  « )w n w n tc r  . ; .  d a m p < d ry s  c lo th e s  . . .  sh u ts  

i t s e l f  olT] A n d  y o u  d o n 't  e v e n  h a v e  to  b e  th e re !

S e e  w i th  y o u r  o w n  e y e s  h o w  th e  lle n tN x  

s a v e s  c lo th c s ,  s o a p ,  w a t e r ,  w o r k l  C o m e  in  fo r  

a  f r e e  d e m o n s t r a t i o n  to d a y !

U P  TO 15 M O N T H S  TO P A Y
Why wall? Ml|hi as wsll 1st yogf n*w Stadls sti 
you fret datii now! Just maka a down paymtnt wlih 
ynur ordar. thsn yois may hava as many as 19 
monihi in pay iha balance on tasy budfet (arm*.

‘4 0 t o ‘ 70 Less
t han o t h er  

a u t o m a t i c  w a s h e rs !

DETWEILER'S
Oppnalta Pont Office Phone R09
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DbcOH Flowm  
A progr&m an summer flo^en  w u  

ere  sen ted a t the meeting of the 
MounUln View club held Wednes
day afternoon a t the bome ot M n. 
HaUle McCoy.

Ten members were present a t  tbe 
meeting and answered roll call by 
giving suggestions on flower rals-  ̂
Ing. Mrs. McCoy conducted the group 
through her gardens and told them 
about each type of flower.

Tho group voted to send to BolM 
for empty jars to fill with fruit for 
the childrens' home. Refreahments 
were served by the hostess a t  the 
close of the meeting—assisted by 
Gladys Caudle and Mrs. Qulggle.

Out-of-town gueats a t the meeting 
were Mrs. Violet De Roach and 
Mrs. W. W, Stephens. New Orleans. 
Lo.. Cliarlotta Rledeman. Paso 
lobles, CaUf.. and Mrs. A. Smith 
ind daughter. Sharon, Hastings, 

Nebr. Mrs. Smith and her daugh
ter arc visiting Mrs. J. A. McQulggle.

Mrs. Hugh Smith and Leah Mc
Coy were local guests a t the meet
ing. The next meeting will be held 
Aug. 27 a t the home of Mrs. Mertle 
Souders. 1S31 Tenth avenue east.

*  *  *  
r u n  Plcnio 

Plans for a picnic to be held at 
1 p. m. Wednesday In the city park 
were made by members of the Sun
shine Circle club when they met 
Wednesday afternoon a t the home 
of Mrs. Laura Kinders. Tlie picnic 
will be held for all club members 
and their children.

Eighteen members attended the 
meeting which vas conducted by 
Mrs. Lena Krueger. A birthday party 
WHS held for all members having 
birthdays during the post three 
months. The pink elephant was won 
by Mrs. Nellie Hatch. .

¥ *  H- 
Celebrates Birthday 

Mrs. £ . Bamcs was surprised on 
her birthday anniversary with a 
party Monday by Mr. and Mrs. J . S. 
Oyllenskog and daughters. Betty 
June and Shirley Ann. St. Charles. 
Ida-, and Mr. and Mrs. DeVcre 
MichaelsoD and son. Dennis, also of 
St. Charles.

Other guests at the party 
Lrs. Clifford Bolyard and daughters, 

Fern and Joann, Jerome, and Mrs. 
Carl Thompson and son. Gene, Je
rome.

Varied Social

We, the Women
By RU TH  M IIL E T T  

NEA Staff WriUr
American men are pretty much 

convinced tha t their women folks 
are weak-wlUed slaves to fashion. 
They hear them complain tha t they 
don't want to wear longer skirts and 
tha t they hate to have to toss out 
all the clothes In their wardrobes 
come fall and begin from scratch, 
And they see them getting ready to 
do both.

T hat Just goes to show how little 
men really understand women.

The longer sklrta are giving ... 
men a breok they haven’t  had In 
years, and they know It. W hat 
woman hasn't a t  one time or an
other looked a t her tlred-out ward
robe and rithed: "If ];..>^uld JiiSF 
throw everything out arid start 
newl"

But if she had decided on her own 
th a t she needed a complete now 
wardrobe, her husband would have 
thought she had lost her mind.

Now she has a chance to blame 
somebody else for making all of 

M h e r  clothes passe. She’s ranting and 
W  raving against the fa.-ihlon designers 

and sometimes even fooling herself 
into Uilnklng she really Is against a 
complete and radical change In 
Btylcs,

Men, hearing her storm, say with 
logic: “Well, If you don’t  wont to 
wear long dresses, why do you let 
yourself be bullied Into It?"

Tho answer la tha t tho change In 
styles U giving women a chance to 
get a lot of new clothes and blame 
aomebody else for the necfsslty.

M BS. M ERLIN  W. KN IEP 
(Coad p h o to 'f ta f r  eagravlng)

«  V «  ¥
At a twilight wedding held In the 

Trinity Lutheran church a t  Clover 
Thelma Jean Ucrman. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. MUton Uerman. Buhl, 
and Merlin W. Knlep. son of Mr. and 
Mm. Henry Knlep, Twin Falls, were 
united In marriage by the Rev. W. F. 
Dannenfeldt.

The double ring ceremony was 
performed a l B a. m. r a  June 2B, 
The couple exchanged vows before 
an altar decorated with madonna 
mies and white daisies and bordered 
by lighted tapers In candelabra. A 
color schemc of lavender, green and 
whlt« was carried out In the wedding 
and reception decorations.

The bride wore a  gown of tradi
tional white catln with a fingertip 
veil held by a  beaded Uara. She 
carried a heart-shaped bouquet of 
madonna lilies with white streamers 
knotted with small whlt« and lav
ender flowers. As a  token of senti
ment she wore a bracelet belonging 
to her mother.

Mrs. Erich Wegener, sister of the 
bride, was matron of honor and wore 
a  green formal with a green net 
halo and short veil. Inez Lutz, 
Wilma Lutz and Mrs. Dale Taute 
served as bridesmaids, all wearing 
Mivender fornuHs -Tcltf! matthJnB 
halos and veils. Linda Llcrman was 
Junior bridesmaid and Bonnie Weg
ener wos flower girl. Both wore 
floor-length lavender dresses with 
white flowers and lavender bows In 
their hair. All of the bride's attend
ants carried colonial nosegays ot 
lavender and white flowers tied with 
lavender ribbons.

Armln Kniei>. brother of the bride
groom, was bc.1t  man, and ushers 
were Kenneth Knlep, Elmer Knlep 
ond Ralph Llerman.

Mrs, Reuben Llerman played 
organ music preceding tho ceremony 
and also played the wedding 
marches. Tlie Clover churcli choir 
snng "Tho Lord's My Shepherd" and 
Helen Stammerjohn sang 'T lio 
Lord's Prayer" a t  the end of the 
ceremony.

Tlie bride’s piother wore a two-

Beanty AUa '
A  pvogram of good grooming and 

beauty aids was presented a t  the 
meeting of the Good w ill  chib 
Thuraday afternoon a t the home of 
Mra. Olga Malone.

Tbe meeting opened with tbe 
flag salute and the club song, ac
companied by Mrs. Fay Hann a t the 
piano. Roll call was answered wltb 
"Beauty Aids.” The white elephant 
was furnished by Mrs. Haakell 
Carr and won by Mrs. Bertha 
Woodke.

Por the  program Mrs. Boyd 
Smith and  Mrs. Lee SmlUi pre
sented talks on "Oood Grooming." 
They discussed good posture, per
sonal dalntlnc&s and care of the 
skin, hair, teeth and teet.

The business meeting was con
ducted by Mrs. Lee Smith, club 
president. Tlie club's present pro
ject b  coUecilng clothes for the 
children's home at Boise.

Mrs. Hersehel Malono was a guest 
a t the meeting and Mrs. Laura 
Whitney, charter member of tho 
club, was also present. Refresh
ments were served by the hostess 
assisted by Mrs. Marie Powell.

The next meeting of the club will 
be held Aug. 13 a t the home ot Mrs. 
Verne Melton.

¥  ¥ ♦
Hold Swimminc Party  

The Sigma chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi held a swimmer and welner 
roast .Tuesday evening a t Dierke's 
lake. The outing Is an annual affair 
sponsored by the proup while the 
chapter Is Inactive during the sum
mer months.

Mjiry Jo CflhJll, chairman ot the 
social committee, was In charge ot 
all arrangements for tlie outing, as
sisted by Ann Racdels. Margaret 
Rexroat and Ruth McCarthy.

Guests of the chapter o t the piC' 
nic were Peggy Flcenor, Merlene 
Long, Helen Hater. Jean Carroll, 
Donna Platt, Lola Mngcson, Jose
phine Boyles and Wilma Brown. 
Mrs. Howard Gerrlsh Is sponsor of 
the group.

Regular meetings or the chapter 
will be resumed In September. The 
fh-st meeting will be held Sept. 3.

*  *  *
Family Flenic Held 

The aiuua l family picnic ot the 
Lucky 13 club was held Sunday at 
the Twin Falls park. Twenty-seven 
were present n t the picnic. Includ
ing eight membcr.s and their fam
ilies and two guests. Elsie Swanson 
and Janet Blokley.

Following a basket dinner Uie 
afternoon was spent socially and In 
boat riding. The next meeting ot 
the club will be held in August at 
the homo ot Mrs. Alice Staats.

piece afternoon dress of brou-n and 
white with white acccssorlcs. The 
bridegroom's motlier wore a llgured 
afternoon dre.ss with white acces
sories. The mothers and the organ-

t  wore coiMgcs of talisman roses.
Immediately following the cere

mony a reception for IBO wedding 
guests was held In the school base
m ent which was decorated In laven
der and white. The bride's table 

centered with a three-tlered 
wedding cake which waa cut by the 
bride and bridegroom and served by 
the hrldcgroom'a sister. Helen Knlep. 
T h^ table was decoratcd with nose
gays matching the bridesmaids' bou
quet!! and white and lavender can
dies. Mrs. fl'ancis Sharp and Betty 
Perslgehl were In charge of the 
guest book.

For her traveling ensemble tho 
brldo chose a navy silk suit with 
white accessories. After o wedding 
trip  to the mountains the couple 
have returned to their home near 
Buhl.

Tho bride was graduated trom 
Filer high school In 1644 and a t
tended St. John's college in Winfield. 
Kiins, Tho bridegroom served three 
years In the army air torce.i and 
alnce his discharge has been engaged 
In farming a t Buhl.

f t*

Advance Fall Shades
T o w ttw ea r

HOSIERY ? ^

They’re
Here!

all
the

Lovely
New
Fall

Fashion
Tones

•
All Sizes 

All WeiKhto 
45 and 61

Denier

Z b 1 2 0  H h o flh n n e  B t .  N .

M RS. LEROY ERICKSON 
ri>Uff engruTing)
«  41 ¥  *

Geraldine Stronk. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lon Stronk. 204 Ash street, 
became the brldo of LeRoy Erickson, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Erickson. 
Blackfoot. hi a nuptial ceremony 
performed a t 9 p. m. Wednesday a t 
the  home of the bride's parents.

Bishop Sherman Swenson of the 
first ward LDS church read tho m ar
riage vows before a background of 
pink and white summer flowers.

The bride, who was given In mar
riage by her father, wore a  white 
silk suit and a corsoge of rosebuds. 
Aa tokens of sentiment she wore a 
sweetheart bracelet, an old pin of 
her grandmother's, a blue handker
chief and a pin belonging to her 
mother.

Relatives and friends of 
couple who witnessed the ceremony 
were entertained a t a reception 
following the wedding.

The bride was graduated frora 
high school a t Victor, Ida., and took 
nurse's training a t Pocatello. The 
bridegroom attended schools a t 
Morland. Ida., and served several 
years with the armed forces.

Following a wedding trip to Salt 
Lake City the couple will reside at 
Pocatello where the bridegnmm Is 
employed with tho railroad.

Social Situations

Magic Valley ' 
Social Tid-Bits

SITUATION; A caller drops in 
when your family is a t  the dinner 
table and says, "Go right ahead 
with your dinner. I’ll sit here in 
the living room and look a t tho 
evening paper."

WRONG WAY: Insist on leaving 
the table, so th a t you can enterUln 
your guest.

RIGHT WAY: When you have 
made the guest comfortable, go back 
and finish your meal. (Your Insis
tence on leaving the table without 
finishing would only make llic guest 
feel tha t he has In tn id^ .)

V V ¥

Calendar
Women of the Moose will hold a 

poUuck dinner a t 7:30 p. m. Friday 
a t the Moose hall. Each member Is 
requested to bring a covered dish.

Held Watermeloa Party
HKYBURN. July 3»-A  water

melon bust waa held Thursday evo- 
nlng a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred BUger. Gueats were U r. and 
Mrs. Alvin Brown. Paul: Mr. and 
Mra. Walter Bryson and Mr. and 
Ura. Stanley Slroky. Klamath Falls, 
Ore.

V •  «  «
Celebrate Annlverssry 

BUHL. July 35-Mr. and Mrs. Jsck 
Yelter. Buhl, held open house Sun
day from 3 to 7 p. m. tn observance 
of their 35th wedding anniversary. 
Over 100 friends ot the couple called 
during the afternoon.
• Mrs. Nick stelma, Mrs. Francis 

•njomeU. Mrs, Grace Wegener. Mra. 
Luke Sonner, Mrs. Saul Moore, Mrs. 
Hal Cunningham and Mrs. By Bar
ron presided a t the silver services 
during the open hoilse. The table 
waa centered with an arrangement 
of aweet peas and baby oreath in 
a silver bowl.

Out-of-town guests were Mra. 
Mina Buhn and Ruth Lewis, Boise; 
Mra. E. L. Raybom, Mrs. Doris 
Stradley. Mrs. T. M. Knight, and 
Mrs. Corine Paul, all of Twin Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Yelter were married 
In 1022 a t Idaho Falls and moved 
to Buhl 11 yeara ago. Yelter Is state 
brand Inspector for the west end of 
Twin Falls county and Mrs. Yelter 
Is librarian.

*  ¥ *
CAN FHESH PEACHES 

Expect a record-breaking supply 
of peaches this summer. Remember 
th a t peaches are one ot the best 
fruits for home canning. So can 
them, using the water bath metliod.

Choose peaches that are sound, 
firm, and table-ripe, say home can
ning apeclallsU of the U. S. depart
m ent of agriculture. Look beyond 
the pink blush, if the peach has one. 
to see that the ground color is yel
low or white, not an unripe greenish 
tint. A bushel of peaches yields 
about 18 to 24 home-canned quarts.

Pack either hot or cold method. 
The hot pack Is more economical of 
Jar space—about one more serving 
can be put Into a quart Jar than 
when pcaches are packed without 
pre-hcatlng. But peaches packed 
raw hold their shape better and 
look prettier In Uie Jar. and 
Ubie.

Here are directions for conning: 
Wash peaches. Dip In boiling water, 
then quickly in cold water, to loosen 
skins. Remove skins. Halve and pit 
fruit. Slice. If desired. To prevent 
darkening during prcparatioD,>drop 
peaches Into water eonuinlng 3 
tablespoons each ot salt and vinegar 
per gallon. Drain Just before heating 
or packing cold.

Hot pack: Prepare peaches as di
rected above. Then heat them 
through In hot syrup made by boiling 
sugar and water or peach Juice to
gether five minutes. (A thin syrup 
contains 1 cup sugar to 3 cups liquid; 
a  medium syrup contains 1 cup sugar 
to  3 cups liquid.) If pcaches are

$98,000 Damages 
In School Blaze

MAGNA. Utah. July 33 (U.R)— 
Firemen today reported th a t the 
M agna tire which yesterday gutted 
the Cyprus Junior high school caused 
damages of more than $08,000.

Tbe fire completely destroyed the 
13-classroom and gyi
high school valued at 196,800 and 
caused about tlSOO damage to sur- 
roimdlng homes and business es
tablishments.
• Superintendent of Buildings C. L. 
Davey ot the Cyprus district said the 
destroyed building, although valued 
a t  only tOS.OOO, will cost about 
tlBO,000 to replace under existing 
building costs.

Dttvey reported thafthe  fire prob
ably started by Juvenile careless
ness. Ho said that children probably 
broke Into the abandoned shop on 
the aouthwc.st comcr ot the Junior 
high school and set off some fire
crackers. thus starting the fire.

cUth»« enjoyMi by lK« plwitits M *+*• 
Mriy dayi oUhe WMir Tht Im t of rtwM 
WMtarn pioneer rtilpM have been com* 
pIMbytk* pnMliMm Memlng M il 
l« •  brMid MW ImAm liMt^ 
for p*fcl«»a at f v r  gnm'$ 
itMk wp fMW on Mwnbtg
Milk ofkl be prapoiwl H eniey

(ham y-R Idi
MORNING

MILK

TEACHER HIRED 
KINO HILL, July 25-The teach

ing sUff for King Hill schools was 
completed when Mrs. Dorothy Park, 
T a’ln  Falls, hired to handle 
English and commercial subjects.

At the C h u rch ^
FIRST CBRUTfAN 

Hark C  C m tab trtfr , atals tw  
ftiU a js .. BlbU Kboeli dtpkrtainiUI 

optnlnir axtNbM with fndad  llt« n n r« | 
Fraak W. 8Uck. i t e m l  sasOTlBUixUat. 
lOiSt a-m.. wonhlpi apMtol nw la  by 
choir. Mk< DUIt Hln>btw, dlrMllnfl tta. 
TXOQ thniM. "ThU 8p*ci": coDiBurnm for 
all W Ir r tn i broadcMt or«r
XVHV. T p.m., lnltnn«dlau r*ll«wihlp a t 
iom« ef Mlu K«t*B Swop*. Ml Third ar*. 
lUt Mat. No TWtlC pKpU't BMtlsf. S P.B.. 
inioo Mrrlev at <IIt park. Choir r^«a r.

IMIiANUEL LUTHKRAN 
R*r. R. C. Hshlr. pMUr 

U irtla Btlnlckt. >«rUh Ticir 
B*rric« MitO a.19. and 11 a.m.-neoa.

S«r>l«M 11 a.ra. ti> noon will b t broadcut
<r*r K T rii «bolr wlU alnc In Utt«r *tr*- 

Snndar achool. ehlldrtn thrM and 
old«r. lO-lOiSO a.B. Adult Dibit hour. 
Id church auditorium, br p u l^ .  10-10:90 
a .n . "Tha Lulhtraa ilaur" brcadsaat ovtr 
KVUV. a.m. "LuUtfan Vttptrt"
faroadeail o rtr  KVUV. 7l<S-4 p.n. Uondty. 
Joint itnlor and lunlor Walthcr Itacut. 
*;S0 p.m. iRIbIt tludr). Thur»d»y. choir 
rthM ftal l:*0 p.m. Friday. Sunday icbool 
laa<h<r» inMtlDf, lilO p.m.

very Juicy, they may be heated in- 
atead with dry sugar—about 4  cup 

quart of the raw fruit—letting 
tbe fruit come to a boll over low 
heat. Pack hot fruit in hot glass Jars 
to V, Inch of top. Cover with boiling 
liquid, leaving Inch space a t top 
of Jar. Adjust Jar lids. Process in 
boUlng water bath—cither pint or 
quart Jars ot peaches, 20 minutes. 
A j soon as Jars are removed from 
Conner, complete seals If closures 
are not ot Bclt*.^eallng type.

Cold pack: Prepare pcaches as di
rected above. Pack raw fruit to H 
Inch of Jar top. Cover with boiling 
syrup, leaving H inch space at top 
of Jar. Adjust Jar lids. Process in 
boiling water bath—pint Jars of 
peaches, 25 minutes; quart Jars, 35 
minutes. As soon as Jars ar« re
moved from conncr, complete seals 
if closures art not of self-sealing 
type.

CRUBCH o r  CnRIBT 
Jot L. Banka. ttan««llal 

Radio Mrmcn. KUX. S ilt a.m.. Dibit 
c laitn . to a.m.. Lord'i aapptr. U  a.m. 
Conirttatlonal liu ln jt and itroion. 11 lit  

Yount Ptopli'a tralalni claat. TUI 
p.m. Adull BIbIt claat. 7 ill  p.m. Evan- 
«»ll*tlo t»r»le«. »  p.m. Wtdnaday, prayn 
mevtlny and Dibit alady. I  p.m. Btnoon 
momlnr, "Tha Law et Harrnt**: crtnlnis 
"Why tha Church of Chrl>t Dott Not U tt 
Utchanlcal Initramttili ot Muile la tht 
Wonhlp."

H m l B: Ntmnltk. paattr
------ a.. Sunday achool; Utrwln U Nam-

akh. aiparlnundfnt. 11 a.m., worihlpi 
•ermon-tubjtell •*ni» Church. lh« Body of 
Chrbt." 1 p.m.. Chrlttllan Endeavor, r 

- ■ - -  -m. W«J.

BBTnKL T w r in  
B. M. Da«ld. patur 

10 a.m.. Sunday ichool; elaaM- 
I fi. X. Alldritt. luptrlnUtidc 

,m.. worthlp! ttnnon by n

Neighboring
Churches

CABTLP.FORD FIRHT BAPTIST 
(itiaM E. tilllatpla. paaltr 

Sunday achool. 10 a.m. Wonhlp. 11 a.m. 
Mt«alon> Sunday with a mlitlonary m«a- 
aasei "My UUilonary Dollar.’' YouUi ft|. 
lowahlp. 7 p.m. Worthlp, I p.m.: krxLa- 
chmmr plrturri, "Karh With Kla Own 
llruth." Wrdncmlai'. 2 U> t  p.m.. activlllea 
for children. Wc<ln»tdir. S p.m.. 
atudy and prayer mrtilnf.

.............  Sunday ichocl: ...
dom U Iht Principal Thin*." 1
ahlp; icrman by paalor. 7 p.m.. . ____
pit'a hour. 8 p.m., icnrlca al Uapllat 
church; ■crman by Rev. Jnhnaon, llrlpint 
Hand Wcdnctdar. Prayer and Dibit atudy 
Thuraday. I  p.m.: mctia#* by Rtr. fiar- 
bctat.

ncMtay, prayer m nllni.

for all 
,‘! .2

OhBTdi KIW.L i r t i

Uen la tb* Fltld of .
faUowtkip. 1 pja.i Mr. a>4 1______
Baett. eoaaition. *0) w i lw i  m a #  fa*>

pjn.] Bob Blaatbvrr will Itad dtauMtoa M  
•■3mm' PtlKlpIt* e( JmUm” : L m t  
Uolkarabt«j. teaoaalleri matUa* ta 
inrien. Ua>«a itnlMa la park, •-p.m. l a r ' '

WadB«Uay, S ».«.

- jto rdaj aerrlctai Dr. R. A. !>take « • !  

ChtiRh wonbik 11 a.m. Tooth SMUac,

Fatlier
Bonday wMita ar» ««l«brat« 

10 a.m. Derotkra la boaor ef 
Panwtaal Help Baoday a t I 
tloaa art baud Satwday - 
« ^ o r  botr<layt, asdtb«> 
day* from 4 ' “
t»anln»i. t h t ______ ..
Fridtya from 7>H aatU

U tH  
V A S .S “C

___ r«i of ( la trrW

■
day or nUhl by calllai

CHRia-nAN sa tN c s
Sunday, tcbool. ID a.m. C hm h nrvlM, 

11 a.m. -Tretb" la tha Imton-actSMi 
Jtct for euBday. Jsly 17. Coldm taatt 
Lord, thou art a v  God] I wUl a>alt tbM. I 
will praitt (by namt; . . . thy

talthfulniaa asd tmlh.*’ ( '  '  '

---- .... .  ,.m.. broa'duat ornKVttv'.

(tlliUo a trrlctt: contrtcatioaal almlas. 
with aptclal mualc by choroa and or«h«* 
Ira ; praytr for lick and vpportunltr for 
baptbm: aermon by mlulosary, Hra. fry.
- , .j i„  prajftr metllai. Friday, I  p.m., 
church lellowthip meeUnf. Saturday, t  
p.m.. children’i church, Tutaday throu«h 
Friday. 2 p.m...pray«r mtetlns.

^jmiRICA^^UTOTRAN^
flandaymornlni daTodotial.RLIX. I  i.m. 

Sunday tcbool, 10 a.m. Main »«rrle«. wllb

------- "Koldlae Toc«U«r~t H te
Sodtn will play "Bon* of .......... ... “
Ipwaky": -U n ^ a r ."  a r i  
Maiurca. E. Onaadoa. T 

lUr ftllowtblp. I  P.U.. nnloB 
park.

holy oommnnlon Saturday,

Rar. B__
•  !»  ajB.. Sunday................. ...

-JB. E raw llitla  aarrtat. I  p.K. t

n .  Bacranaat mttU&tt Opte 
...o aa  tha Rlfht” : Invocatli 

Hunt; Scriptura raadlat. BonnI<
a".* *jJ?k 
Smelllt

PARTT MINTS
Any Oeter 

Ma4a b  e v  ewa tbop 
FBCDBBIOKSON’S 

ICB GUAM
m  Hala Ava. K . ‘ Twia ra lb

Udunaad. and-
K--’!3rE

WATCHES
REPAIRED^

QUICK 
BSAHOHABIX ~ 
Wateh C nvU b 

n tte d  WhIl«-U>WaA 
W atobM -DIi

THE JEWEL BOX
B eg m m  B aM  Le«by

A l b e r s M E A L T I M E  T H R I L L S  

F R O M  W E S T E R N  M I M S

Cood old summertime favorite!

T ry  aH of theio 
Itrodueti- 

all differont, 
alt dalklouil

>k.cMlilnt IWkVd wht«l 
*MH»ar«VlMialn*,,

Y oi, Albers FlapjacliB are a favt>red 
mealtime cholc« in the good old itun- 
mcrtimel Tbey’r« bo quick and eaty 
to fli . . . and they're §o goodi Por 
Flapjacka have that old-faBhloned but- 
tarmlik flavor that avarybody Io v m .

8 0  ligh t, 10  ten d e r; g o ld e n -b ro w n  
Flapjacks are  perfect for gay breakfast 

p a r tie s .. .fo r  picnics a round  th e  back
yard  grDI... for cam plngtrlpe...fo r sum 
m er evening suppers. W h o tev e r the 
occasion, your g uesti will ba thrlllad^ 
If A lbert F lepjacka t r «  on  th e  m enu. 
Serve 'em  often!
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-6'HomersHit 
As Yanks Beat 
Browns, 14-5

m m  rO B K ,  Ju ly  35 (/fV-'Itie 
TU tlc M t b u n t looM with 10 nizu 
In  tba f ln t  two Innlocs aod pUcd 
v p  R 14 to B Tlototy orer the Amer* 
k t a  iMcu* celUr dweUen.

JobDny UndeU, 'Axnmy Henrlcta 
•ad Oeorga McQUinn contributed

Two of Browns’ nlno b lo n  off 
S«achl wera circuit sm ubes br 
M t  Hesth, hla 10th and 19(h of 

- ttw  M uon. W alt Judnlcb smashed 
• h U  IMh homer.

N nr York «b r 
Etlri)««lt< n  t  I 
Ilmtlch r t I  I  Bern e I > 
DLMmlo er < t  
Col«Riin ir 1 0 
McQalnn Ib i  t  
R Urown Ib I  I 
LInddI If cf (  1 
Rlixato m I d  
lUMhl » 4 t

ToUlt 41 14 to 
110 110 100— 4

_____ __________________7« MJ lOx— II
E rreni R. Drown, Mom. Twe-bti* blUi 

Btnrkli. Rliiuto t .  Thr*^b*M
fall! UOH. Ilom* ram : lltnri<h, Lladtll. 
JndDkb, Hritta 2. McQutnn.

«  V ¥  V 
BOSOX 1. CUIROX 1

Oblctto 
Ba<r tb

York lb 
Phlll*y

nixUln 
U*lttb«rvT p
MlehitU

ToUli i
C b leace___
Botton

• hjlJOttOD
1 D«nU tb 4 '
2 Pokr •• 4 < 
a Mel« rf 2
llwilIUmi if 4
I t)o«rr tb 4
ODIMMlloet <

PhIU . ■

SCCOND CAHB
niUdcIphU _______«00 «02 00»-2 T -
Pittibsrgh-----___JOO 00# e t « - l  JO -

Bow* >ad 8«BilpLel  ̂ LakraUBS Blfbf, 
~ ItrliiMTkh. Bm  «n<i Bow«ll. KlatU.

CABOS I. 0U N T8 S
-----Xi*-Y<uk-- •!> t  hlSL LenU r

R lrw r n  .4  1 1 SchemdhDtt.
K u tw  t  1 1 Ib S I
n»B>oa«f S 0 « Hoor*ef 4 « 
H tu  lb S O  0 U uta l lb  S O  
Manb«U r t  4 1 t  BUusbUr If 4 I 
W Cooptrs S 0 I K o rib rr r i S 0 

.  .

BU ttan Ib 

K«aB«4 7 p
ToUb . .  .  . 

-»0« MO ) 14. 0 -1  
- -  000 io« - -

-CV88 «. 
BcalM «b r  I 
BelM i r t  S 0 1

5 I i
Xlllott tb  t  1 !
<n>muB lb 4 0 I
M ui •  4 0 <
SrtP  tb  4 0 •

s r " * "' ? t : r*HcĈk t 1 ' 
TMah l i  1  1

Two>k*M )i 
hiUl Tortf 

«  
INO

OI«v«bDd >b

S r i
Boadroa m 4 
lleblntoB lb S 
OenSon Ib I

Abcnott If 4 .  .
NIchokon r t  I « I
Blar««oB tb  4 0
U d* p I •

ToUU l<
IZ I!'O tl MO OOi—« 

Elliott, Mtrallo.

UcOo«k7 it

VbIo t( 
Fain p 
Chipmaa t t

CoImub p 1 0 0
ToUla

.......... 110 010 100—4
.. 000 OlO 000-1rhiitdiiohu ............. ........ ...... .............

E rm i Jootl. Tw»blUi Mltah«ll, Itobln. 
MB. ThrM-taM h lu i Bockratn, U«J«kl.

B^okUa

a i l ^ b !
rurlllo «t 
Wallifr rt
1dw«rd< <

Hlli<U It t  
n«rBin*kl ir 1 
LoBbtrdI p 4

t  I  lUiion tb

sS„

r H t o o

l'»Ur«<>n p 
ZItnUr* I •  I

TbUU il 7  “.. ..104 010 on—
...lOO 000 *00-

■BNATOM S. TtC m B •
P*ir«lt «b r  h w w blntloa «b r  h
l« lit M t o e  YmI lb  4 0 1
Cullrahn* I b l  0 0 L«wii U I '
Wtkftkld ll I  0 0 McBrM* ir  4
K.II Ib 4 « t  V .mea Ib 4
MbIIIb rt t  0 1 Bpno* *t •

. J lujlll'.'il 
Prices Paid
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Ted Eastman Sets Course Record With f iv e  Birdies a t Clear Lakes O nks
BUHL, July 35—Ted Fautman. Buhl, oae of the U ada Tallejr'c most e n  who broke Into the diampleo. 

protnlalDt young xolfer*. establUbed ■ aew course record for the tricky "  ' 
but besuttfst-01«Br i.»V— links when be negotUted the nine boles in 
39. TWi is five atro^ee below p*r. H ie aa-year-oU golfer cam< 
threugh vltb five btrdiee and four pars.

Xastman. an- ex-Mrrlcenian, wm  ons of the f in  U ado VaOay golf<

ship round of the annual eUW ■ma> f U l i  Wonwa'k OoU wsoelatt o  at 
teuratldaho Palls -

I and w o n  tw o  
against

On the

S p o r t  F r o n t
W ith

yoss
(The P adgy  One)

Ye olds sport scrivener has noted In traveling the sport highway and 
byways for some 30 years tha t the successful coach U the re n t who fairly 
bubbles over with the branch of athletics with which he is aasocUted. 
He's the guy th a t wants to talk i t  a t all hours of the day and dream It a t 
night

And that's why YOSS believes that Hal Splndel, ttie v e ten n  Ogden 
catcher, Is a great prospect for a managerial Job somewhere next season. 
Re loves baseball.

Yes, the "light'' Is sUll in his eyes—something that Is rare for one who 
has twice tasted the glories of the major league game, first with the St. 
L«uls Browns and next with the Philadelphia PhlUles, and now knows 
those ecstasies will be his no more.

BascbaU U stUl the  grMtest of aU gam o with Splndel and that’s 
why old Y08B has spent many plcsiant momenU in his company. It's 
more than a  living, it's a  great Ufe-thU Ufe of basebaD—with the 
Teteran backstop.
Splndel wants the kids to love the game as he loves i t  and for that 

reason will go fa r out of his way to help a youngster—even one on nn 
opposing club—with a  bit of advice that will make him a  better player 
and hasten hU way toward the glories that were once the ex-maJor 
leaguers.

"A lot of veterans forget that 80 per cent of the players in the Pioneer 
league are youngsters serving an apprenticeship in baseball—Just as a 
boy starting In the carpenter's trade Is serving an apprenticeship," 
Splndel says. "They need help and if we don't give It to them wo lose 
all the fun of playing In a league such as the Pioneer.”

A gent like tba t Just can’t  belp being a soceess as a  manager. Hell 
inspire confidence and from confidence come victories and also lays 
the fonndaUon tha t a  minor league hopeful needs on which to build 
a  major league career.
That's the success of Earl Bolyard. He takes players tho t faltered with 

other clubs and makes them Pioneer league stars with the Cowboys. 
bCost of this "inside baseball'* stuff Is the malarkey to this word puddler. 
It's  only a Question of guessing right or wrong.

But the handling of players. Just boys. Is the real thing. The manager 
who can take a  lot of different temperamenU and weld them Into one 
tha t seeks only victory Is the really successful baseball pilot.

The pudgy one believes Splndel could do this. Therefore he's YOSS' 
candidate for a manager's job. Now who wants him for 1946?

AND THATS THAT TOR NOW, except: The greatest anU-dellnQuency 
dim e ever set up In Twin Falls' hUtory can be found out a t  Jaycee park 
these afternoons. Those 800 kids at Esrl Bolyard's basebaU sOhool are a 
light for any eyes.

By OEOBGE F. REDMOND 
Tlma-New> Bporta t d l t e r

The stocky thlrd>sacker tha t the 
rankee organization sent to Man

ager Earl Bolyard, believing that 
the Cowboy pilot could get out the 
baseball tha t they knew was in the 
lad. confirmed th a t belief last night 
when he set a  pair of seasonal 
club reconli as the  Wranglers made 
It two in a row over the Ogden 
Reds with a  0-1 triumph before 
1.500 fans a t  Jaycee park.

Bob Koraleskl, the lad of Polish 
extraction, became the fliat Cowboy 
in 1947 to bang out a  pair of homers 
and also the first to bat In as many 
as five runs In a  game.

And no one was happier than his 
teammates over the feat of the 
quiet, likeable lad. Especially happy 
was Manager Bolyard, who. In the 
club house after the  game. Intro* 
duced Koraleski to the press thus- 
ly: "Meet the new mayor of Twin 
Falls."

Charles Fights Ray Tonight for 
Non-Title Bout With Champion

NEW YORK, July 35 {/P)—ClnclnnaU's Eziard Charles ond Elmer (the 
Violent) Ray meet In Madison Square garden Friday night, and the 
winner get« to take on Joe Louis In November in what Is called a non- 
title bout. This non-title Idea was dreamed up by the bomber and the 
local boxing authorlUes when they couldn't find a logical heavyweight 

contender.
Since title bouts must nm  15 

rounds, a  couple of Louis 10-round
ers will be called non-title affairs. 
But any time a heavyweight title* 
holder goee to the post, he’s car
rying the crown with him, whether 
it's for a round or a  marathon. And 
if he's beaten, U would take a lot 
of convincing th a t the fellow who 
did it Isn't head man.

Detweilers to 
Play 2 Rivals 
Under Lights

Suss Wells' unbeaten Detweilers 
wUl take on two of their strongest 
City Softball league opponenU 
under the lights a t  Harmon park 
starting a t 1 p. m. Sunday. They 
will oppose the Orange TransporU- 
tion team in the first game and 
the runner-up Sterling Jewelers In 
the second contest.

The Detweilers defeated the Odd 
Fellows, 31-4, in a flve-lnnlng game 
last night. S lam s and Rex Wells 
formed the Detweiler battery, while 
Oliver and Bowman did similar duty 
for the Odd Fellows.

With Hughes hurling four h it ball, 
the Rlser-Caina won from the Sugar 
factory, 17-0. Fisher of the Sugars 
lelded 10 safeties. Including a 
omer t>y Thomook with Nelson on 

base.
Freddie Miller, the caUher who 

went to training camp with the 
Cowboys two years ago, smashed out 
a home run aa the Sterlings de
feated the Jerome Lions. 1D>8. 
Thorpe and Davis hurled for the 
winners, while Douglas did the 
catching.

W»fn«r • 0
N«whou..e p I 
tloultonmin.

TBUta
ttalrolt .......
Wuhlnilon

Krrarii Uka, K*wboiw«r, K«ll.

READ ’riMBa-NSWB WANT ADS.
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"PugllUm" coniM from Uie Latin 
"pugll," which mcann fighting wlUi 
clenched fists.

Elcfltrio Motor 
REPAIR

'IftBt nBd latUlliakB

peUUon.
As a result of 

his recent show
ings, Eastman wlD 
be among the fa* 
voritee f o r  the 
Magio Valley open 
to* be staged t t  
the Twin Falls 
municipal l i n k s  
next month.

th a  T w in  Z . P u rv e t w m  th e  w in n e r w ith  l l .L a k e a  e o o i M ^ ^ .  n a r-B t> rf« d  k i
------------- K la tk n  ^  9 » . o .  a a d  i s a d i  v u  a e m d  In  th e

tiM  m un ic ipa l cxnrM  th la  week golf sefeskm n e x t  W ednesday sta rt*  grove.
th e  n in e  h o le . I n g a i . a m  ______  M r^  W  U n .y  « «  t h .

M a rg a re t Baeoi^ w as seocmd w ith  W OMEN G O LTK BS A T  BU H L ^
43. fo llow «l toy L ou  H arper. « ;  a n d  BUHL. J u ly  S S - llx e w c o e n m e m *  ™
V irg in ia  Saw yer a n d  B e tty  Alu* b e n  o f  th e  B u h l O oU  club en ter*  , X n -  L eo n a rd  A lm qulsi w on th e  
wtt. 45. ta lned  w om en f c U m  o f  T w in  F a lli , b lind bogle p r i » .

l a  th e  few eet<patU  event. M n . Ooodlng a n d  J e tn n e  a t  th e  q js a r  G olf ba lle  w ere  aw aided.

GRACE COSOBIFr WINNKR 
Grace Cosgrlff won the handicap

Also on hand  to congratulate the 
youngster was Bddle Lelshman, the 
Yankee farm  director, who said that 
he was eepecially pleased because 
the boy in his brief career in or* 
gonlsed baseball had "nin into all 
kinds of tough luck."

The victory, however, failed to 
bring the Cowboys any closer than 
the previous two and one-half 
games from the league leadership, 
over whicb. Boise took undisputed 
control with a victory over Idaho 
Falls. But they were only a  game 
and B half away from second place, 
into which Salt Lake City fell as a 
result of Pocatello's victory over 
the Bees.

The Cowboys will have a chance 
to clip the advantage held by the 
Bees when Bolyard sends southpaw 
Wally Eads against the Redskins in 
tho final game of the series to
night.

Logue Scatter* Hits 
Frank Logue came up with an

other well pitched game Scatter
ing 10 hits and holding the Reds 
runleas until the  seventh frame. 
On the other hand  the Cowboys 
made the most of their 10—three 
of them by Hal Loewe— off the de
livery of Jim  Robertson, who beat 
them on the last visit to Ogden.

Neither team was able to s< 
until the sixth frame ond then It 
was the Cowboys who broke loose

KORALESKI HITS TWO HOMERS
NewSrdSacker 
Drives in Five 
Cowboy Talhes

Koraleski Fashioned
0(d«B 
Dam t t 
Unrpbr u  
B«k rf

ab t  blTwla Fall* ab
S 0 l \ L n t n  <{ 4
i J

............ ...  I  0 o lm iu  lb #
Ootb Ib 4 1 IjLotw* ■  4
Htdwloa 2b I  0 llXoralaki 4
Eciart tb 4 0 1 B ' ' '
Coib If 4 0 t|P  
RobfrUoB J 
Splndd z

I lol ’ ToUU »  
r  RobcrtMB In Ith.

... 000 000 !■
ToUU 

, ;-n W  O'
Ofdtn ____ ____________ ____________
Twin F a l l . ........ ...............00« 001 41« -»

E rroni Buih. Madtriot. Run* batUd Ini 
TMMtn. Jm *n, WblU, Lo«wt. Koralnkl I. 
Tw»baii« hlU: Biiib, GoUi. H<9n« mat! 
Koralnkl 2. SbiUn bUMi Duck 2. Radlka 2, 
Babual. DoubI* pUjris Koralnkl to {Udlkt 
10 White. Bw«t on ball*: Off Lorn* 2, Rob- 
<rUon 4. gini<k outi Br Rob»rUon S. 
U «u« I. Run> rcaponilbl* ton  .LoKU« 1, 
RobCTtion I. T»m«i 2 :00.

for two runs on Loewe's single over 
third base and Koraleskl's first 
hc«ner, a line drive over the left 
field walL 

Bush’s double to right center, Kor* 
aleskl's mlscue on Mederlo's ground
er and Eggert’s long foul to Jes- 

In left produced Ogden's lone 
.  in the seventh. However. In the 
Cowboy half of the frame a walk to 
Jack Radtke, Jessen's single to right. 
Loewe’s single through third base 
which counted Radtke and Koral- 
eski’s second homer also over the 
left field wall, produced four marlc-

The final three Cowboy runs 
ere counted in the eighth after 

.ne  was down. Logue singled be
tween third and short, Leyrer sin
gled to left and Mederlos fumbled 
Radtke*s grounder to fill the  bases. 
Logue and Leyrer scored when first 
baseman Bush, trying to  force 
Radtke a t second, threw wild on 
Jessen’s grounder. Radtke, who went 
to third on the mlscue, romped 
home on White's fly to left.

“I found some reaUy fine pros
pects—several I  believe could de* 
velop into major leaguers with 
training," Bolyard declared last 
night.

At the second session scheduled 
for 1 p. m. today the youngsters with 
ambitions as infielders and outfield* 

will be given InstrucUon. Sat
urday. the catchers and pitchers 
wUl have their turn.

’The same order wlU be observed 
Mondoy and Tuesday and then on 
Wednesday oU candidates for the

Coast League Games
R H E

000—I 4 2 
11 OOI OOx—2

Sacramento .
Oakland ......

Ilokomba

R R  E
OOt—T 11 1 D21—t • I 

riUcaraUi

R H K
Lot Aiw ila ........ ...... 001 OM » t - «  I '  ‘
I’orlland ...................010 010 000—2 .  .

Lrnn and Malon*: K fliu  and Murator^ 
Silvcra.

R K S
i?an rraneUfo ........OOI 000 140 0 - 8  II  '
Scaltl. ............  001 100 400 1 -0  17 .

Llan, Romo, Warl* and Leonard. 0 < » 4. 
owikli Barrttt, JackukI and U<a»l«r.

F A R M E R S - T R U C K E R S
Contact Us for Special 

^ Bulk Delivery Service 
on All Your 
DIESEL OIL 

GAS—OILS-GREASE

United Oil Co.

Use Our Fnmous

GASOLINE
Where Quality Wins 

Hiway 30 R. on Kimberly Road

OP IDAHO
DAY A NIGHT 8ERVICB

M L le - - ^ - A i im d e A lc A i i /  W I L L S  M O T O R  C O .

Let Our “Specialists” Give Your Motor tiie Care It Desenres—Drive in Today

300 Youngsters Out 
For Bolyard School

Nearly 800 youngster^-between the ages of eight and 17-tum ed out 
yesterday for the first session of Cowboy Manager Earl Bolyard’s slx-day 
baseball school and spent an afternoon in learning the fundamentals of 
the pastime from members of the Cowboy squad.

Bolyard was highly elated by the

all-star game set for ’Thursday night 
will participate, The lineup for the 
two teams will be announced fol
low the Wednesday Instruction.

Scrimmage Sunday
SDN VALLEY. July 15 (/P)-In a 

surprise move head Coach Cliff 
Battles of the Brooklyn Dodger pro 
gridders announced the first scrim* 
moge of the summer training sea
son would be held Sunday—only six

LbWe EWyw in 
6  Runs Second 
Night in Row

____ _ Jnly'SS  vet
W alt Lowt drove eat »  l o t h ^ g  
home n m  to spark a f o u r -n m c ^  
rlslnc tbat broke a  dMdlodc ^  
gave the POota • I M  vletiay over
the RusseU last n ig h t Lowe a ln  get
a  triple and drove tn she n m  for the 
second night in sueeeaslon.
Idalie n ih  ab r  btBeba ak r  h
^ t a r i .  4 X i I b ^  «  T l  t

1 ^ 3  '

LapbamIb 1
Hill r i 4
Tapp « 4 .  .

'h u u  I I  I  10

Holltor tf 
lb

^ « , l b

’IWah IT is  14 ' 
—101 000 «4I 0— I 

—  MI 010 4- l t
E rran t SUnbni, Prlcat«t, Brkkay, 8tt« ,

Bbaptar. Hon* n a i  Lowa. b%  
Low*. Two-baM bitai SItaa I. Baadr. Paa* 
Ula. BrkkfT. BUnton, Evaat.

♦  ¥  ¥  •
CAROS li. BEI8 S

Salt U ka ab r  hII>ocaUlb ab r  b
Jaelato Ib 4 2 2 Boalfaca Zb 4 S t  
-  • ■ I 1 l iU n ., tf,

! i ! ‘
4 « 2 rf. Ib I S O
4 0 O PattdM tb 2 0 0
* 2 2 Tratk I 1 1
‘ “ ‘ * "

R fm n  . .  
Cacll lb
DaltoB ai
Robb 2b 
ColIInt If 
Broekfr e 
Kohoat p 
Lltt«t 0 0 01 If, ef. r t  I I

1 0 OVinbUdb Ib I

GrUfi P 
i l  " l  i t i  ToUla I I  IS II

1 04*—12 
I no— I

UandUh 2, Jacinto 2. Tboraaon.

days after the sta rt of workouts.
Olenn Dobbs, 1946 standout, be* 

gan to display last year's form to
day when he went through a  20 
minute passing drill with the ends.

Your AUTO NEEDS these

FOR BETTER PERFORMANCE—BETTER ECONOMY

SUN VISORS
GRILLES

FOB B O m  
^ A M A ^ ^ t t U C K ^

FOB M d^T ALL MAKES 
CARS AND TRDCKB

FAN BELTS
FUEL tiN E S
BATTERIES
Clntch Plates

V/, TON HYDRAULIC

JACKS

AUTO-LITE

SPARK PLUGS

GABRIEL “AERO-TYPE” 
SHOCK 40-30

ABSORBERS SEAL BEAM
For Ford and Mercury UNITS

niimiftcrteil

SIQNAL
ARMS
FOR TRUCKS

GRILLES
Another new shipment (his 
week Including

36-37 FORD
36-37*38 PLYMOUTH

BACK-UP AND 

PARKINO

LIGHTS
FOR TRUCKS

Flexible Fuel Lines — Trailer Axles
CONTROLLED BRAKINO WITH TOE

HYCON COMPOUND 
CYLINDER

A«k Those Who 
Have Them—

They Will 
0. K. TIIEIVI 
For All Types of

DUTY HEAVY BRAKINO
For every kind and sise of (ruck or bas. Drop In and let ui explain why jau  can’t atford 
(a do withoot this great brake improvement on your own Job.

HUNTERSI FISHERMEN! CAMPERS! HERE
We Ilnve Just Ilocelved A Shipment of New

AIR MATTRESSES
Fall length. . . HepanU air pockets to allow propfr Inflation In fliw rlltl
different parte of the mattresa. Theae are real values, brand new V ’  / 7 3
and ef government ipeelfication. '  M

AIR PILLOWS FOR ABOVE.........................................$1.00

Thousands of Other Parts and Accessories

TWIN FALLS AUTO PARTS
Ml-imy 30-B a it Edge  o f  CUy P hon*t37
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Stocks
Markets at a Glance

UavliatloB.
U m  um lM l t*-

W«aki waracr wMthcr for*- 

>—W «^i proTlt Ukln».

loww; top M «».

L ivestock
„ p . r a  i s s T M T i - i f i s *
toUl MOi irwind ttmix b «  »«?Vf
Inal; twmmOB to oawi
e.Dti«r* «rul eatUfi thtlly

in m  10.00 dowBi common to food 
lUrt »  ̂ Urrow*

................ ....... «hok* *0<V140
tSO-JM Ibl. ia .M -ll.U t MW*

to » » tlr M lilfhwi *eod asd ebole*
.nd i « :  .U «.h U ,

)rln» l*mbt «nd «••• to *« hl*h*r:
.iY»ntf Unily on food «nil thok. J,w 
font and rbolc# «prln« iunU U .U j ^ lo - 
r»do ehoro *l»u»ht«r twM No. 1 P«lt *.7S-

G rain  ■

NSW YORK. July «  M l-M .ny tloek 
BUirkit I«d*n took •  r ttt »l »od«r.t*lx 
lown todiy »Uhou*h .pwtil
k«n«« Mhlbllcd 4ul«t ftr«niUi sod Mllinc
*”TT,'."*pJ!rik,-'rf .fUr”° r 'u . ' t  opminw

ST -o-;!;;!::: r e  :r .‘
in arkd » namb^r of il**!*, mo'on. r.U» 
•iid other r»e«nl eprlnu™ b»<k«d Into th»
inlntM ranki. Pricw h»ni»n»cl h.r* and 
Ui*r« iB 0># final fluirler hour. •hll« 
rain«n of t  or n o r . j»lnU p»nU t^ al th« 
elott. loam w«r« »ii!«prMd. Traniftra 
Up*r«l U> arosnd I.IOO.OOO iharM.

Dettar p«Tfonn»r«. Mn* a t n»w 1M7
faUla. iBclodtd Skelly Oil. riclfle W ntrm
Oil. lBt«n>atlaBaI Slt>er. Corn Produeta, 
A. U. By.re. Coot»r.U«»«n«-. Am.rlcan 
Radiator. E. W. Bllu, DuPont and Ow.na- 
UllBOb.

BoDdi w m  relatlrtty it«adr.

CHICArtO
CHICAGO. July M W>>-(U8DA)-Hoc* 

aalabl* 4.009: toUI 1.M4: SO hlih tr on 
•xlsbU o»d«r IM Iba.i buUhara o rtr  SH 

ind ae»« 7».1.04 hL(b«r; wm* aalaa 
up mor*; top It.tS ; bulk lood and 

v.~.v. ITO-210 Ibi. UO'170 Iba.
Z«.7&-21.Tftl !>0-ai0 II». 2S.OO-]«.tO: food 
n chole* IM lb. bulcb«r* S1.7t | (ood and 
:hok* lowi uftd*r } »  lb*. Sa.S0-24.04 : («« 
lo 2I.2»: U0.400 Ih, »ow. J 1 ,00- « .0« . 
ID0-4t0 Ibl. 1».(0-IIJ<; 460-MO lU. 11.00- 
iO.OO: o<*r too Ib. tow* 17.00-11.00.

CatU* latabl* I.tOO; loUl 1.700; <j 
ulabU and total 200i cotsnoB and ni*dlum 

•owi «  loww. rtTf in t r r  a t II.JO-
16.M( tM nen. tutur* and ««>d^W f 

. J ^ i r s o :  r o »  around 17.00 iradad
rood but nol •trlcltytoiothtrkllllnc '

llKht kind* 1<.00.]1.(

B r Tb* I
Naw York 

Alllod Bin
—L4it aale July 2i:

_________  -  LockbMd 12̂ :
AUU Ot&l MU Loewi 34̂ 1
Am AlrllDM B'.k UId Con Pet 44 
Am Car A M y  U  Moni Ward «i\ 
Am Roll UOlf 33% Naah Krlv IBV

s;
•• t  Dairy 33

Am
Am U R  
Am Tob B

Be&dlK 
Beth BM t 
Boeing 
Borden 
Budd 0» 
OUU Pack 
Can Dry

rfi; V ii  D u i' -  
38>« Nat Pow f t U  I 
«1 NY Cent 1( 
aou  Nor Arm Av i 
tsifc Nor Amer 2J 
33*; Nor Pac 31 
01 Ohio OU 31 
18% Pto Oaa <: 
44>i Packard 
n i l  Paia Plo 31 
30\'4 Penney < 
18% Penn RB 3: 

_______ I3!» PuUman 8i
^ t «  M ^ A
Ctrro De P u  Rcpub Bteel 3i
Ctaei *  Ohio 4B Rot Tob D 4:
Ohryiler eo'.i Safeway 3i
Com Cred 49^ Be»n Roeb 41
Com 80 pfd llBU Simmoni 3‘
asS" JliSK !l
Con o il Del 4«^( Sperry ai
Com Prod ee^« St. o il  cal a
C ruie  33U S t Oil NJ 71
Cub Am 8u f 18U Bttidebaker 2
Curtle WHght 4>« BuiaUlne Min 1'
S o tii All A7 T exu  Co ff 
D uPoni IMH Tex QuJJ Sulf li
~  • 3Wk Timken *
_ ’Anto 57^5 JOth Cent Fox 33'.;
B  Pow A Lt la Uq Carb 109 
» l e  RA 11 tin  Oil Cat 34<|

U U  Un PM 14M: 
4m J Un Alrcr 1911
is  s s s v
47 it  US R ubW  

Nor RR pf ------------- ----
■i'a.'K™ L....... - ........
n i c m  Ja ji W araer Wc 

Iron Mjk Weat Auto

Jt N 
a t  1

asK?*
Ooodrlcta . 
0?N

A n Sop 
Bunker Hill 
Cltl<* Sarr 
EI«e B *  S 
HeeU Hla

CeMpOed Vr n «  AaaacltM Ptm*

n U a r _____M.T 17.0 41.1 M.4
P rv rlra  day-. M.9 17.0 4 i.t "  ' 
Weak a«o '* *

CaiCACO PRODUCI 
CHICAGO, July U  (4>-llutt.r ficni 

7*IJ00| II  teor* AA U .tl M A IT.ti 
M B H .l | n  C e l.ti cam  M D U « i 1> c 
•4.

K an W«ak| IM Si! U. B. * itr»  No. 2.
4«-4l.t| U. B. eunilarda I  and 4. 411 
•a rrra t rM*lpU M -ia ji d ln l-  I t.H J i 
ctMcka 11.1-Ui ottwra untbaBa«d,

Ch*«a*i Loaf* 40^4M kl IrlplaU t l ^ .
^ i n l  l.arfa trad* A <7St mnllutr 

Krad. A «4^I email crad* A l«Vii larf. 
•rad* £  l«H. ______

"wooT
NEW TORX. July 21 (f^-K*llm*M 

aah* of wool k-pa w.r* TI.OOO lb*.| » im>- 
ruluraa W.OOO.

Wool ta tara  cicaad unrh«nf*d (a l.( 
e*nU hUkeri Oct. l l lo l l ;  [kr. H«.0U

to 1.0 e«nU lo » r i I)>r, lia.olt) Uarth 
l4 IJB i War 1440lti July HIOBi Oct. 
(1*41) I42J1I.

CertlfkaUd tix t wool tnpi U4 0N 
^ U ld l  N-Nomlnal)

W BI8BB BO T V IS IT !  
PAUL. Ju ly  35 — Dick Co]v«nt. 

WelMT, ft recen t s u e it o f Gene 
^XM t«n At th e  homo of Mr. itnd 

M n . OtiBflM E u to n .

A n b i  und m U v m  of iKtme pnrUi 
o f  mdUk a re  p*rtloulnrI)r fond of 
m t ln c  w irthw om u .

ika •
Wbeat cioaaa w  • cesu Knr«r, ovp- 

t « b « r  (.It-IJIM . eeni waa 1^-1% tower.

GRAIN TABLI
Ck-

U! 5% 5:Sg i:!«
l.»!4 i.*i« 1.1*2 1

CASH CRAIN
CHICAGO. July 2S (#>—Wheat No. . 

hard ].I«%-2.IT>.4; No. 2 hard 2.14^; No. 
1 r«d Z.tsn-2.t«; No. 3 rwl tooth 2.12^- 
-.I1H : No. I  hard S.<8; No. 1 mixed 2.24: 
lo. I ml>*d toutb 2.UUI No. 2 » Iu d  
.16^: aampl* trad* mb*d 2.27V4,

Corn No. I yellow 2.18-2.IS; No. 2. 
,.14: No. I. 2.12^.

Oau No. I h**Ty nU*d I.OOV; No. I 
mli*d 1.04.1.00U: No. 2 nli*d t iU :  No. I 
n litd  M?.: No. 1 heary Whiu 1.08% i No. 
‘ - ‘- " 1  I.O2U-I.0I: No. 2 w hiu tiv i-  

No. I  W vy wblu 98«i-»9; No. I

I «*al*n 24.80. moatly
Kh(«p MtabI* 800; tola] 800: aprlni 

.jmhi *lronf lo 80 higher: lOod tn cholcf 
n .tlr .  e»* and w*<h*r lorU 24.80-ZS.00: 
butka ditcounled 1.00: el«able lot carry 
n» m«Iluen .«d 14.IJ. with buck* 21.00 
-omnon and medium *print«ra 14.00-21.&0 
lUuihttr «><• quoubi* a t »lH down. 
>nty cholc* light w*Uht> «l<illil* at 9.00

PORTLAND 
PORTLAND. July 28 W ^-(UBDA)- 

Hon (alibi* 1001 total 300: nomlnat --  
elrlctly lood to chole* hof* avail 
talabla 21.78, poulbly 29.00: food . . . .  
aalabl* 20.00-2140; choice f*«l*r pis* lal-
.bte : i.SO.

Cattl* tatabi* 100: toUl 180: about 
steady: medium hoMorer aUera 22.81).
alrletly xood arrauen quoUbU 2140: werk'a 

raaa helfcrt 21.40: caBnrr and cultr.
___ today 1 1 .60-1 1 .28; medium berf co«i
14.80-14.00: good Qutrtabl* 11.00 and aho»« ; 
medium to (ood eauMX* bulU 18.80-17.80; 
[Ood bref bulli quotabl* 19.00: xood vcalrri 
Itrady 22.00-2S.00: choice lalabl* 21.00 

Sheep ■*labl* and toUl 100: aprlnf limix 
I.OD lowerj (ood lo cholc* 21.00-80: ^11 

. ll.OM7.OOi food ewe* a—

a 1940-

6.00.

OHARA
OUAHA, July 28 «>>—(UBDA)-H of* 

aalable 2.800: toUl 4.S00: a«tl»». —
higher; *poit 1.00 hither on low*: <------
dull with part of earl yadvanc. lota: good 
and choice 110-240 tb. harmwi and flit* 
27.60-75; 2«0-276 lb.. 2i.U.27.M: 27O-J00 
Ib.. 2J.M-W.78 : 200-280 Ibl. 22.78-22. 
■ood and cohlce *o*i under »»« l*» «  
23.00; moetly 21.00-80: beerier 
22.00.

Cattle ealable and toUl 1.000: generally 
aUady on fed ileere and helfen 
ateady to 28 lower: bulk and 
ateady; itocken and faedera uncb
toedlua and food Jiort f*d aWen -----
SIM; odd cholc* 11.00; top medium and 
Kood eowi K.OO-K.OO: common and med
ium graieera l t . t0-is.80: cann*ra an^ 
eutur* 1140.11J8I good aauaasa bulU 
1740-78; food and cholc* vealera 20.00- 
21.00: common and madism 12.00-19.00.

Sheep aalabU 100; toul 800: not ecioufh 
on •ale to teat market: pricea ouoled 
nominally iteedy: few native eprlng lamb* 
24.00 down; Ball.* ewca 1,00 dowi

OCDBN
OGDEN. July 28 CAV-(U6DA)-Koci 

aalable 28: toUl l.Olt: nominally bt 
higher: food to cholc* 110-210 Ibe. 27.78 
240-270 Ib*. 27.U: 2TO-IOO Ibe. 28.28 i lOO 
180 Iba. 28.28: 1(0-400 Ibi. 22.78-21.78 . 
axtrem* welfbtj down to 22.28 : aowa 19.7S. 
tO.78 ; choice light weUhU 21.80 and above 
rough h*«vlai dowB*to 11.80.

Cattl* aalabl* 180: toUl 4S0: vary IltUi. 
offend. Bomlnallr ateady i few medium 
helfera 17.00: common lo medium cow*

21.0( ;2.M.
Sheep aalable 4.0001 toUl 4,800: aprlnc 

Umfaa opened active, mntly 40 hlBhee4 
lund 10 double* good and eholc* Idaho 

...-Ing UmU 24.78: 8 care 24.80: laU 
Thureday aprlnt Unb* 28-W higher -  
doublea and and cholc* 92-97
24.881 I doubi*. and a d*ck Rl-81 
fe*dln« latnU 22.18: around 1 car* 144-141 
lb. ahorn ewea. moetly No. 1 pelu. 8.80 
aorted 10 to M heed to the car 4.00.

BAN FRANCIBCO 
flAN FRANCISCO. July 18 LTH-<UaDA) 

—Hog. .alahle £0; 28 hlglhr: good lo 
cholc* 180-240 lb, Ufrowe and gllta 2R.80: 
medium to good eowe 21,00-22.00; around
- M higher for week.

Cattl* SO) calve* 8101 for week i
-.ui heifera ateadyi Monday good i........
28.25; grau  helfar. l2.00-2l.04l good rang* 

at«a<lr, 14.00-18.00 | cutter to common 
80-78 off! for week 11.00-18.00: 

>ra lO.OO-ll.OOi good beef bulla 17.00. 
I me<tlum aawage 14.00-14.00: calvM 
ri week'a top 24.001 medium to r » d

Wheep lUhl. 1 ,100; .taadr; tnedlu
Im ia.00-19.80i week-.
•pring lamb. ll.OO-l___

ihorn ewM 1.00-4,80: few

I early eal.. of bulcher hogi
op 2a.H.
alve* 1001 Tvclple i 
I market nonilnellr *

.w m«tlum *nit r-K̂ d

•leadri food 
.prlng.re I '  • '

t.OR ANCRI.F.X 
Î .OH AN(lKI.B.t, Juir M (dl (KHMN) —

• nnera 11.00 dc
ie.ilum t.. i.K^ .1

m UI.1. 10. 
. an-I.OO deelln
c l . . .  le.oo.za.c

Hheep ..l.l,t* non.) ^  lo chole. non. 
*00.1 lo rhnlf* eprlng iamb* <)u<il«d armir 
21.00 In poMlhly 2«.0().

ru>Tm
MINNrAl’OMH, July 28 <»>-ri..ur ' 

100 III. rMlon aacka famllr palenU ui 
ehanied al «.98| etandard patmta ui 
rhanaed al 7.IOi ahlpmenle 84.840. Btan. 
atd bran unchanf*]. 47.80,

Twin Falls Markets
LnrSBTOTK 

(M ee  bakhere. 1H.I44 Ibe,............ tll.Ot

dealee* <uot*dt

........ ....421.00-14.80

_. 817.00-II.H 
...III.00.18,80 

4l7.00-2a.M 
. 114,00.17.00 
...117.00.14.00 
...IIO.OO-II.OO

.......... I1.8I-I.I7

OTXKI ORAINB

l,e«h.»n f o . 'l ........
Hprlng*. 4 Ibe, and o< 
nprlnga, under 4 lU.

^^One de^er quai*.

■tir.
2.01K 2.07H tM H  2.04H
MS’* iM  I.M ?  1.8*
I.81H 1.8t 1.80 1.80H

.-K'*
.90 .90 .asH

No I uoled.
Caah wheat (bldl I Boft whIU 2.17; *u 

whil* (*xcludlnc rex) 2.17 ; whit* club 2.11 
weelera red 2.17.

Hard red wlnUri Ordintry 2.17; 10 n  
ml 2.18: II j»*r cent 2.28 ; 12 per cent 2,1: 
Hard while lUart; Ordinary 2,22 ; 10 pa
Today'a'car receipt* i Wheat 87: barley ( 
our I )  oora 4 : oau 1; millfeed 9.

PLAX
 ̂ UmNEAPOLIS, July 24 (A^-ria< No,

KANSAS CITY CRAIN 
XANSAR CITY. July 34 (iP)—Wheal 

191 care; down 2 ^  to up <K«: No. 2 her 
and dark hard 8Z.S0>4 to 12.44%- 
12.814; to 82.40Vi : No. 2 red IZ.It 
.......................  " •■ ;N : s  •

- ____ .....rally  up I.
whIu 82.(0 lo I2.S8N: No. I
82.44N: No. 2 yellow and mU«l ___  ...
82.18^: No. 8 82.0t>4 to 82.18N: Sept.

bat* ■’ 7 care: mlnu. H« ta plu. Wc 
i8^8 *

Kafir 11,18 to li.80N.
Rye 12.80 to 82.70N,
Barley 11.18 to I1.70N,

Potatoes-Onions
CHICAGO POTATOES

A rrlxit 14; ehlpment 42.
: Suppllea light, demend good, 

atroBger.
Track aalca par 100 Iba.i CaUfoniU. 

Arliona and Colorado
II cobiiblera unwi l7<ed

U 8 1 aiie A 2,mV Te'tarhlU i ........
U 8 1 alie A 8.78. Idaho and Oregon 
BlUa triumph* 3.(0-8.88; bMl moit* 
8.78-8.88. Lonf whltca U S 1 .lie 
waahed 4.00. Wa.hlngton long while, U 
1 iIm  a waahed 4,I8-4.2(

.e ipolled 4.00-4,10; No.8-10-1.20.
CBICACO ONIONfl 

CHICAGO. July 28 (U Pl-T rack aalae 
Iowa yellow flobce 2,88-2,781 Waahlngtor 
yellow globee 8.00.

Street ealeal California yellowa S.18-8.M. 
.w» yellowa 2.78; llllnob yeliewa 1.00-2.28.

Man Held for 
Trial; Ju<lge 

Kills Motion
Lester Morrl< Thursday w u  bound 

.  rer to dUtriet court to  lM « trlml on 
charges' of condueting ■ pdur 
BBOie after Probat« Judge 8 . T. Ham
ilton overruled a motion for dii- 
m luat m ured  by W. L. Duna, *t- 
tomey for Morris.

Morris was arrest«d last week in 
_ raid on Snowball'B Bport Bbop by 
SherWfa deputle*. Deputy Boyd 
Thlelten and Deputy K enneth Zl- 
klns tesUfled they raided Bnowball’i  
Sport •»hop July 16 and  arrested 
Morris and confiscated chips and 
cards found on the table and  a  box 
of chips and "hlckey»“ kept under 
tbe  Uble.

Three witnesses, K enneth Med- 
ford and Benjamin Ernest Leno, 
both Filer, and Archie Earl Dickey, 
Twin rails. testUIed they were 
playing stud poker a t  the  table from 
which the cords and chips were con
fiscated a t the time of the  raid. They 
also said that Morris waa n o t deal
ing or drawing 
but only "taking 
each pot."

Another witness, OUford E. Tur- 
lay, Twin F^Us. testified he h ad  been 
slttlns at the tabe “Just looking 
a t the cards" when Thlelten and 
Elkins made the arreata.

Witnesses explained th a t chips 
were obtained by trading “hick- 
eys,” received fj;om the cashier for 
cash, to the houseman. One man 
testified he hod obtained hla chips 
from the houseman who preceded 
Morris a t the table.

Witnesses were not sure whether 
the redemption of chips and 
"hickeys” was to be In caah 
chandlse.

Attorney Dunn called no witnesses 
for the defense.

Judge Hamilton reduced bond for 
Morris from 13,000, set i 
night of the raid, to *1,000,

TO COLORADO 8CBOOL
FILER, July 25—Frances Ander

son. Robert O. Wilson and Lloyd 
Drury are attending summer school 
a t  Colorado State college, Oreeloy.

Add IQbboiu
Not to be outdone by four other 

Valley resldcnU who stUl 
possen rtbbotts lataed during the 
IMS railroad celebraUon tn  Twin 
PaUa. W. A. ChUden. Twin Falls, 
let It be known Thursday tha t 
he has three of the ribbons.

An early settler In the Rock 
Creek area, ha also has the dls< 
tlncUon of growing and deliver
ing the first vegetables available 
on the Twin Falls tract, accord
ing to Mrs. Walter Kyle, whom 
ChUders aaked to eoovey thia in- 
for2natlon to the Tlmee-News.

Report on Parley 
Given to Kiwanis

A report on the Klwanls InU m a- 
tlonal convention in Chicago re
cently was given by C. H. Jackson, 
president of the local club, and 
Mitchell W, Hunt a t  the Thursday 

mn Klwania club meeting. 
Kenneth W. Montgomery waa in

troduced as a  new member. Visit
ing Klwanlans were N. V. Sharp, 
Flier, and Clyde W. Simpson, Salt 
Lake City. QuesU were Bob Mc- 
Cluskey, Buhl; Paul Cronenberger, 
Seattle, Wash., and R- B. Tolfle- 
mire.

Legion Delegates 
Back From Meet

Members of the Twin Falls Ameri
can Legion poet attending the state 
convention a t Pocatello, have re
turned to Twin FalU.

Those K'ho attended Included Com
mander and Mrs, R. C. Peterson. 
Mr. and Mrs. Don RobertMn. Mr. 
and Mrs. Max Brown, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Benoit. Mr. and Mrs. Dudley 
Swim, Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Bean, 
and Jess Jennlson.

Mrs. Robertwn la the president 
of the Twin Falla Li
and took a  prominent part In aux
iliary convention -proceedlnga.

Orrin Puller and the well-known 
•'Dutch band" were on hand Tues
day and made a  big h it at an out
door barbecue attended by 3,000 
persons.

Proceedings of the Board of County
Commissioners, Twin Falls County, Idaho

t  IhU U
(Prem Page Thr*e)

___ -ne purauant to race**, all
ind thi clerk pr**ent.

C*BceIlatr 
The Board t 

ippllcallon of

. .  W*cd Contract 
under conaideratlon th 
H. I-ulley ta have th

_____ _______  .»nlracl for the NW‘,
SW>4 Sec, U. Twp. 11 S.. R. 17 S. B. M., I 
TvtlB Falli County. Idaho, Urmlnated: an 

It appearing lo the Board that th* cor 
tract haa been carried out thua far an 
"  ' different meana at weed eentrol 1
plann ■t aald t

Uovij by CommlMloncr Yo 
oy Commlieioner Hawklnj, tnat uia cuu- 
tract heretofore entered into for wee.1 
conlrnl upon the piece of real eatalr above 
dscrlbed be, and the aame la hereby.

ndoree eald .

Rail-Rates Probe 
Asked by Taylor

WASHINGTON. July 25 (IJ.R)— 
Sen. Olen Taylor, D., Ida., today 
introduced a bill dlrecUng the in ter
state commerce commission to in- 
vestlgftte the "unfair, unequal and 
highly discriminatory” freight rates 
In the west, .

Taylor sold frflght rates In the 
mountain-pacific area are “the great 
stumbling block to western Indus
try." He said the ICO hod never 
conducted a general investigation of 
rates in that area but hod applied 
only "patchfs and makeshift 
changes" since 1880,

"Great discrepancies exist In 
freight rates paid by shippers tn the 
far west aa compared with thoae paid 
by shippers In the east to reach 
common markeUi approximately 
e<juldl«Unt between the two," Tay
lor mid.

Closing Subjects 
Set for Revival

CIcMliiK subjecia of Evangelist 
Harold Volk, who has been con
ducting Uis Natarene ten t revival 
campaign In Twin Falla, are  "Bible 
Holh*»wi-itip Nm l (If Uie Cliurch" 
and "Hlnnrrn Wernally Doomed 
Wltlioul airlsl."

The ia-<lRy mmpnlgn In the tent 
• t  Uie cnriirr of Srrond avenue and 
TJiird slrret north will clone Sun
day nlRht, with Arrvloea scheduled 
for Friday, fintiirduy and Bunday 
al n p, in, 'llir Himday morning 
service will Ik- roiidiicted a t the 
church on FniirUi Mrret and SlxUi 
avenue norlh, arforrtlng lo Ihe Rev. 
Dert Danlrta, jHintnr.

Gun Stolen From 
Hagerman House

HAOKItMAN. July aa — While 
John Drown and Ills family were 
attmirtlii* ilin IlAiierman rodeo 
Tliiirsday Bllprrioon, Ills home on 
the Krarn* mneli ihree-quartera 
of a mile «>iiih of ]|*Rerman waa 
broken into ntiil aevcral Itenin 
alolen, fSherirf Huurll Cecil aald 
today.

Ite|x>rtrd inlsaiiiR from the linme 
were a  la gauKn Wlnrhenler pump 
nhotgun, a talilo radio, electric 
clock, bniwn tuiknse, blue pair 
of overalls and blue shirt.

. , .... __ .... of Hi* rvcord ......
Upon roll call the motlua waa 

mouely carried.
Cancellatlen e( Weed Conlrei

The Board took under con.Ideraft......... -
applkatlon of M. T. Aniauf to have th* 
w*«d culUvatlon contract for the NWt; 
N W ^ S«;. II. Twn. 10 S.. R. 18 K. D. M. In 
Twin Fall* County. Idaho, UrmlnaUd; and 

It appearing to th* Board that the con
tract haa been carried out thua far and 
that ^different mean, of weed conUol U
*’ u " w a .'’m“ ed'b?'commU.ioner Young, 
aeconded by Commlaaioner llawkina. that 
the contract herelofore enlered Into for 

■ weed control upon the piece of real eeute 
above dncrlbed be. and the aame la hereby,

' urmlnated i and
That the Clerk of the Board be, and he 

la. aulhorlie<i and empowered to cndorte 
the termination of eald contract upon the 
margin of Ihe record there.if.

Upon roll call th* notion waa unanl- 
mou.ly carried.

Salary Ciaiaia Approved 
Salary claim, w.r* allowed and warrant, 

w.r* ord.rKl driwn In payment Ihereot aa 
follow. 1

W. C. Hmwn, cu.lodlan, 1181.30; Cha., 
E. Collon. .anllarlan. 1180.00; 8ielU Dan- 
nenf.ldl, roll clerk. 1178,40 ; ilarry (iaull, 
we«] director, i:i«,00: T. J. Il'cman, J.nl- 
lor, 8184.70 1 Auitln Grim, elevator opera- 
tor, 194.80,

Mr.. C. J. He1fr«:ht, recording cl.rk, 
I1«B,!0: Uargaiet Herndon. re. <,r.llnic cl»k. 
8141,10; llu.lnlph llnrhliall'r. J.nllor.
ll»0!«0: Mery Ann KnlghV 'hralih un'i 
nura*. I20(.e0; Ixila K. Maami.on, cl.ck, 
ptnhat*. 8iai,80.

II, B. I'oel. health unit .a l.rr . SlOonn: 
Wllmer G, I 'rini, club ageni. lia.aA; ll.r- 
bara Ripley, heallb unit .a l.rr , ItlS.ao: 
riorenc* Hrhulla, home .Iniinti.lralloii
agenl. |14.4«i J, IV Hmlth, .......... aaent,
889.841 Juanlla Hlettl.r, clerV, trea.i.rer, 
1177,70| y,<ile Turiilixred, rr.<>r>llni rl.tk, 
8188.201 Uuky Welotxre. . IccV, muiilr 
ag.nt, ltai,ao: Wm, It, W.ilKi. .ervlr. ,.r- 
fleer, |ia i,20 | Mary K. Ilailer, hMlth unit 
nun*, n e t  44.

warrant waa or.l.re.1 ili.nn or 
r  Kund In fav<ir .>f Hlale ,.t liUl..>
I’uhllo Aiitelanre. In II.. mm....

.00, fur direct relief l..r the r

(^anc.lialUn ef W.ed I'.n lrarl 
Th. Il.iard t.«,k uii.l.r r..n.ld.ratl..i 

.p|.IIcall.m of H ■ • '

‘Pioneers’
BAl/r LAKE o r rv ,  July 30 m i 

—Oocuiwnu ot 102 ou t-of.fU te 
on the graaa

tn Liberty park Ia«t night, park 
» jp t.  JoM<ph L. moan, said to 
day.

H ie park normally is cloawl a t  
night but waa ordered left open 
for the tourl»u, who war* un
able to find hoUl or tourUt park 
aeootnmodallons, Bloan aald.

Yesterday was Um climax o( 
Utah's observanoa of Uie lOOlh 
annlnraary of the arrival ot the  
Mormon pioneers.

of Jl

Half of th . HW>.; HWil H. 
H U 14 R II H III Twin Val' 
h«. t.rn<lnalr.|; an.t

Ii.r Ihe WmI

la her.br au(h..rl.*.| ar
th* margin of the rec 

(Il»n roll c l]  Ihe

U* hour of lliVA 

July 1. 1(47. 
Atleet

XENYOl 
Btn.l.rjl. Clerk.

a Uken until I lOO o .. tn. July 
(IRKEN,

RBiail.AR JUNX BRHHION
Th* Board of l'.ouiily Conimk.lonera me4 

• I  thU Ilia* pyr.eant t.. re.»e . all mem- 
ber* and Ihe clerk ium. oI.

Wllaeaa aad Jary Pen Appr*v*d 
r»e* for wUh m m  and Jumr. war* al 

krwed and warranU war* ordered dra^n li 
payment thereof aa follow* i 

Tea Allen, I t t 8 |  HamM Hmwn. 1121 
K. B. Brown. It.28i Oeear Carleon, 4t.28. 
n*o. r ,  OlMlon, I t . l l i  Carl Curtle. II,I8 |

i . . .
• I .U i Henry J»e . I2.B1 ;,/ioi.l..n H. J .» .., 
il.W l Paul I,. Kied. a l.l8 | IlMd Uwk. 
I t t t l  Ray Mndell. It.2l.

, Billy & MeVer. M-Mi **r  H. Henlll.

82.28; Martin Miller, 82.28; U  T. Mooi 
I2.2S: Kloyd Meyer, t2 J4 : EMn I’e rl.. 
I2.Z4: H. A. raynter. 82.28: Rueacll Tot
ter. I2.:(,

Boyd Rolfe, 82.28; M, E, Rountree, 82.28 
H*''s. Skln^eV,’ 12.28 A.“ u!"’s.'.u"; t j l s
U. r .  SUvena, 82J5 ; Tre.lon TIllcj. 12,25 
Jim Tolbert. 12.28: L. 0 . Wataon. 12.28. 
Harold WWey. «  «

A motion waa made by C 
Hawklu. <econ.led by Commln
that I’oor Kund Warrant No, .............. .

of IS4S.S0, In favor of J . H. U u^

r Creel

phy, be c ............................ _ .n  that Ihia
I. reported loet or dcetroyed an 
■ warrant waa ordered iaaue. 
all the motion waa unanimooil
[alter af Llqoer by th* Drink 
mii.loncr. took under conaldei^ 

I fee* fi

Chapter 274, 
mil. ana it appearing lo tne ooaro inai 
there ar* ccrUln vlllaze* within Ih* Coun- 
ty wber* reUll .ale. of liquor by Ita* 
drink may be lawfully llcen.ed.

It waa moved by Commlealoner Haw* 
kina, leconded by CommlaaiOBer Young, 
that the County of Twin Falla impoae " 
cenae fee* upon Uw reUll aale ot liquor 
Ui* drink. In auch towna and vlllagea . .  
.uch la lu  may lawfully be ikenaed, ai fol-

ual II

of from 1,000 t

II Twenty-five (28) per 

ae In a elty or village

Classified
WANT AD RATES

(BaMi a> Oae t parw^ )
-■ ■■■ a . M  waN
SKSSSSS

roe aiia ip la, aa* taUe kalmri

SKADUKXS fee Oaealftad aalpi 
Waek d a n . II  a. » .  

iooiay liO t gatnday

ta rd  ta tb* adTMfUaet.

BEAUTY SHOPS

hEBVK ipKtlill^

SPECIAL NOTICES

ETEAM
t m o n

BONNITB 
BATB a  tlASSAOB 
WALOUKN OBUO

gVKHlMOa BY ATPi

Will care for elderly peopU er iovalida 
la my bone.

PHONE ft88W

PAINT NOW!
BRUSH OR SrRAY WORK 

wlti G lW ia  Pafnt
SrECIALlZINO IN BOOF JOBS

BERT VESTER
S H rn i BOOFING PUOMZ 14T

PAPEK HANGING

KREFT 
JANITOR SUPPLIES

PH O N E  1071

BPENCCa eotaeUafa. Uia. L««ia Cw 
Rofenon Hotel 

fERMANENTS. M.80. «p- Pboca . . .  
Knlghfa Beauty Shop. Mayae Adklna.

TRAVEL^RESORTS

CLARX-MILI.EB Goeat KaBcb. Cabiaa. 
aaddle boraa*. pack Utpa. For r***rv»- 
USB* writ* Be. Xetthum. Idaho. P^ —- 
1827-J, Twla Fall*.

legaI  a d v e r tis em en ts

1 ;00 o'clock P. M. 
MBBTING o r  EQUALIZATION BOARD 
The Board of EQualltallon mH a t thU 

time purauant to rKeei. all memben as( 
the clerk preaent.

Routine bualneaa aa auch Board waa 
tranaacted unUI Uie bour of 1:80 oclo. 
P. kf. when a recMa waa Ukcn unlU III

* ‘cT a . DULLES. Clerk. ‘
Twin Falla. Idaho,

I July 7, 1947,
:iOO o'clock P. Ml 

REGULAR JUNB 8BHSI0N 
The Board of County Commli.loner. met 

it thU time purauant to r«ce*». all membera 
.Bdthe clerk p rv a e n t.^ ^  Cran.ed

a took t the «
„  jppllcallon of Rollln D. WlUon 
for a llcenae for en amuaement reac - •- 
b* known aa th* Trio Club, and In he . . . .  
ated on Uia Fair Grounda Road, near Filer, 
and It appearing to the Uoard thi 
natU r waa aet for hearing on thli 
a t Ihe hour of 2:00 o'clock 1'. U, 
that no objecllana war* filed or ma 
any penon: and It further appearlni 
the applicant, Uollln D. WiUon. ia -  ... 
carton to b* llrenaed to carry on aald 
bualneei. and U>at euch builneaa will likely 
be conducted in a quiet, orderly and :------

And that for the year 1S47 Uie Ilcenai. 
fee In each inatanc* .hall be one-half of 
the airnunl aho>. .iirclfled.

Upon roll rail u[»n Ih. motion the voU 
waa aa follow, i

CommU.Inner I 
,î lmV*̂ in’l"ed^«

.Irm .n <tec1ar*d the 

he'c.mnty Auditor of

!r-

.li. clerk preen 
Itoulln. Iio.liii 

miir of aiflO I.', 
.a .  Uken uiilll

HXETINO n r  KQIIAI.UATION HOAHD 
Th* Hoard of >Uiuallialli.n met a t Ihli 

lime pureuani lo recM., all membera and 
the cl.rk pre*enl, 

lloullii. V».lrii» waa tran.aclad unlll lh< 
lour of 8i00 .I'rlii-k I‘. M. when a raCMi 
- a .  lakn  unlll liOn o'rk^k l>. M. July 7.

xr.HYON o a iE N .

I.kan.. (iir Ih* .ale ot b<illl*d an< 
dra^u^ht he.r wae granlad lo Marvin I)

Tran.r.r ef Hmt l,««*e>ae 
Mcen.. fur ll>. lale I<iltl*d an.: 

draught b*er granted l.i W. .V. Turley, wai 
ltan.r.rre.1 !.• Kraiik II. n .ik ,  
la  Ik. Mailer ef Weed Xi.eicalkM Teaee

otxralkin nf ih. i:.»ihty

mltla.1 hr II. M. Cault. |l l r , . 'u ro t  lluraau 
of N.i.liiua W**l I'ohtml. and helnf In- 
foemed In reiar.l Ih.reI.ii 

Miived hr CommUilnn.r YiHinf, *M<on.t*4
carried. Ihat Ihe Itoard adi.pt aald 
and lhat land^belng tr.alad for n ;r:
fur Ihe y.a> 1*47. and that valuatioi 
.urh land be eaenpl f.ir the dlfferena* 
k.lwe*n iHe a««*ed valualkm aa irfUai«d 
land and Ihe ae.eeeed veluelkm a* wtaU 
tand. a* lollnwai 

IWrnhard Wlnklee, AWU a iU  Baa. IT. 
Twp. to S., « . 11 i  n . tf.. 1 r . .  IlMiM. 

Huallae kualam v *  tranaeeted uaKI |K«
ts 'd J , ' a n S  .'.’ey r'l.'j.Tj'T

KKNYON n«K«N. 
*cT1l IUIXM, M rt.

ful r.._........
I t wae moved hy 0  

aeconded by Commia.lon*r Toung, tnai 
application b* approved and licen.a to 
duct an amueement rewrt laaue to R

rklna,

Amua

noNi) APPROvrn

I Flier. Idaho, waa
ipmve.1 hy th* Hoard.
Routine bu.l>ie« waa trar 
, ho.ir of a.-OO o'clock P.

...'*.■ wai taken until lOiOO >
July 11. 1847, KENVON (IIIKK.N, 
AtlMll Chairman,

0. A. blJI.I.CH, Clerk.
~ T V ln  FalU. Idaho. 

July 7. 1147.
8iOO o'clock r. M.

MEETING OP KODAMZATION HOABO 
Th. Iliiaril i.f H.,uall.atlon m.i ai ihli

IS A y E L —RESOHTS BUSINESS I 
OPPOBTUMIHES

1CU8T aaa~velT enlppad nataa taa t S S

iriLL pereea fladlas ladiaa rtaa.________
In ladle* ne t room a l Union Bba D9 ot 
July 1», phaae la a v  at Pepct Peak.

CHIROPRACTORS
)B. ^ 0 ^ 8 p ^ '- -W  a ^

SCHOOI.S & TRAINING
BEAUTICIANS are la great 

•atariea. ole* work. L*t a* abew raa h 
Beauty Art* .Acadeny, Twla Falla. I<
SITUATIONS WANTED

r ehlklr«n la a y  booaa. Pbei

HAULING, farm produca. Pboaa 124M ar

MANUI>CRIPT typlna, 18S I
north. Pbone tU5.

CUSTOM hay baling with modara eeU-tie- 
lag machine. Phone 088UI._______

GENERAL eoatraieUn*--------------  .
R. H. Poddy. Pbone 08B^J^________

CUSTOM hay baling and aU»w. Pbo 
Saom. Buhl. Del Wuebbenhoret

WANTKD: Baling. eait of Eaat Five 
rolnla. «» north. Claude M. Gordeti. 

WILL care for mother, child on return 
.....................-  • Pbone------n hoepltal. Experienced. I

WANTED: Coelom haling wlUi ---------
baler. Phone 048S-B11. H eaat of Jayeee 
Park. N. R. Cope.

DOWNING apray painting, labor per 
equerej^ alamlnBm. 1 1 .80; roofa, «2J«r

WANTED cuatoB grain eomblelng. wltk 
»elf propelled :ntrmatlonal harvnler. 
Phon* I2-R2 ftin.en. Audrey SUndlee.

-KEKE are laaay eetaraa* ef World «
II reatat*r*4 eHt.'i tb* loeol Idaba SU 
■ a s l v M t  Oftla.\ who afa aaalan

S^Se--5T2:i SSaTlariTL. 
^ b ^ P W e ^ f S h  r i3 r i ! 4 * '^ * S

c a r ro M  b a u n o
wire Tied 

Pboaa* <U».RI

CUSTOM ComblBlBf. Call 0184-JII or 
184S.U. Have trucka to haul a&y 
tob, big ar a a a ll  Orden lakaa 
DOW I Uell Srea.

BULL DOZING 
AND CARRYALL

ELMER IHLER
riiONE 0180J11

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
WANTKDi Night

EXITIIIKNCKU won
:| femltyi eicallent a

WANTI-;ni Kr,
nialto Hotel. I'honi

HELP WANTED—MALE

LOCAL 
BUSINESS 

PAYING 80%’ • , 
ON INVESTMENT

SEQUIUKG 8SVE&AI. DAYB A 
MONTH TO 8KSVIC* 

OWNER LBAVINO TOWJI

CALL 1B3W

AN EXCEPTIONAL 
OPPORTUNITY

On* of Twla FalU’ largait, tlseet. aad 
be»t located food market* offered for 
quick aale. Will eell or l*a*« tb* nod- 
em fixture*, complete aet-up for gn>< 
eerie* and meata. Will leaae bolldbtc. 
Owner muat devola Uae to otber btu^ 

iBClt.

Write
BOX 37-A TIMES-NEWS

MONEY TO LOAN

LOANS & FINANCING
ON AOTO^O^LEa. rtTKHmiHS

W. a  ROBINSON
(Acrraea tn m  Radia Blda.) 
ABNOLD r . CaOSI. Utr. 

t t«  Uala aettii Pbesa UT

O  R O T  HEN DERSON 
When in need ot a

LOAN
SECURITIES CREDIT 

CORP.
Radio Bldc. Pbooe 080

IDAHO FINANCE CO
LOANS

o m o  B U T T . U gr.

NEED MONEY?

B a ts  aa krw aa any—
Lower tbaa maar. 

RKLIANO B O R ED TT CORP. 
I l l  lad S4. W«*8 Ph*M IIM

FURNISHED ROOMS
SLEEPING

.j»an preferred. Phone 1719M._________
UNFURNISHED APTS.

APAK7MENT In Xelcbua. for r ^ t  hr 
week. Wril* Boa 1088, Ketehuat.
UNFURNISHED HOUSES
bna line. Phone 0I02JII._____________

WANTED TO RENT, LEASE
FURNISHED apartment, eleae to a

Box 88A. Timee-Newa.__________
URGENTLY aewled, 8 ae 4 room ba< 

Phone 1770.J.
BELIAULE aOBple, »ermaaei>ti. altaat.1. 

ne children, want email nederB bane. 
funiUhed or BafunUahed Will taralak ^

EMPLOYE of Timee.Newi wlahee t 
apartment or houie, furnlihed c. 
furni.hed. 8 In family. Pleaa* call II

HOMES FOR SALE

I ROOM hoiiae, partly furnlihed, |i,800.
Inquire 288 Tyler, Owner.

WILL trade e«iully In home wlth iicome 
for laU model trailer houa* *nd *m*1l 
caeh payment. Call at l i t  Tth Straet

r phone 2444. 
mRTAllLE t

NEED good Irrigator. J. D. Urennan.

( JUNB HRHHION
at thU IIm* |iur*iiant to rvceae. all member* 
and Ih* clerk iire*enl.

Traii.<.r *1 Beer l.lcene** 
Llceni^fiir the .ale of boltlwl^b*er^ I^

"■|!wiil.’.""" 'r Ih. a*l* of U.lll«t *iid 
dr*ughl be.r iMUMt to J. J. Eller, waa

law. for lha iiurchaae 
of oII.|r.al*| and .

all o»al I* lie w.lih.d r 
*ca1« of the «;ily of T .l 
pen.* i.f th . ..Her, 
recelve.1 up I.. Ih.

Upon mil c*)l ll

incr.a.ed 818000 for th* tait .1* moi.lli.

TTi* motion waa 
*r llawklne and < 

Houllna bu.InMi

from Twin FalU »

■ noon, when Ih* Itoard 
■ F.NYON nRfKN.

Twin Pall.. Idaba 
Julr I), 1(47,

H B irm n  o r  BQiiAi.izATioN W A a n  
■ftie ik-erd of E^italleatUn met 

IIm* pureuani I* neeM, a
• k praent.

. hualneea. wae
Ihe hour nf IlM  a'alock p. m, when a re- 
eee* wae lak - P- • - •
July 14, 1141.

ock p. I... - ....
I I iM o'clock

KGHYON GRKEN,

MAIti'llKD man for^general f

— WANTED — 
TWO 

SAT-ESMRN
RAI.AIIY AN1> COUMINSION

. IIOBKRT K. LEE CO.
riiONE I80W

HKI.P WANTED— 
MALE AND FEMALE

NKWii (!i.rr»|.ind.i<la for llm » .N .» .

THB'flti -Ur C..lleg* wanie men a 
W.imen to lake couri. In harWrlng. 1 
prMent elaaa U filling rapl.lly, th. 
wUhlni lo anrull to complete and 
r.aily for l~«UI»i<. by neil II.mH Kia 
Inatlnn. ahuuld >lo .o lmnie.llal.lr, T. 
echvol I. •■Oder l»nd l» live a rnmpl.M 
cour.. In ilarUrlng. Appr.i.ed for 0. I, 
Training. t'.onv*nlenl term, may he 
arranie.1, Pbone 8104. 117 Nori 
ilohe, Idaho.

" H U & T N m --------
OPPORTUNITIES

ron HAI,K or irad* fur Ranchi 
In gi».l iMatinn i "  ' 
living i|iiarler.

K. U JENKINfl .  PIlnKB 78

IDAHO NIGHT CLUH 
— ExcIuhIv«>—

"Miiet pniiular Nlehl Diuh in N.Mlh 
tiUlm." Ill* Hixkane lollnwlng. H 
y<hi .lon'l Ilk. ihU, r..u oon'l Ilk. any 
other, Ownet. di.a.il>lnf partMer.hlp, 
llniieiial oppurtunlly In purchaee a 
Money Maker.

Write or Wlr« 
PACIFIC REALTY CO., 

REALTORS
W. TOA HWBRfllDB AVINUK 

BPOKANB, WASKINOTOtf 
PHONB RIVER0IDB 0087

location, eloee 
I town. Fine neighborhood. 

Contact II. Woodrow Aah. Richfield. 
Idaho. Phone 84-W. or eonUct Paraon- 
Caaklll Really Conpany In Burley.

LOOK 
AT T in s  HO0SE1 

New. modem, neat. Stoker, ha* eurbe, 
aldewalk. lawn and ebruba. F.nceJ 
vard, Naar Churcha. tcbooli and baa. 
Vacant. U*aK>nabl*.
—GOOD LOTA IN ALL I,ORATIONS— 

CECIL 0. JONES 
UpaUtr* Bank a Trwt Rm. I Ph. M tl

NICE 2 BEDROOM HOME

J. E. WHITE. Agoncy
187 MAIN AVB. E.

Rancba BlyM bom*, four Urg* b*A- 
rwme. lare* dining roem and living 
room with (Ireplaea. beaullfnl yard aul 
ebrabe. located Ib ene of tke eeeel «a.

I'lleed RlgkU I
Pheae I II  ae inquire III  la«  t k  W.

YOU (lANNOT. _
FOR TWICE THE OOBT 

build the lov.ly 4 roon bom. I aen 
eell rini. It 1* In a very ebolee locali.in 
<i.orlh parll and haa everylhlna In way 
of iniidetn e.>n>*nleneee. loaetkei wltk 
a nke .hady yard.

C. A. UOBINflON
BANK a  T R iirr  bldo.

ONE lltlN niEO
P K rr fronlaie. l-li*lt.«fn hoiae. bath, 

nil furnace, Irrliallon water, fruit 
and garden. Priced to *ell ciulekly, 
Ifl.nOO,

Nr.W, c..i»tilel.lr modern l-bwlr..om 
t>.im>. (i.ll rnncr.t«_^«Mnienl. *11 fur.
........... . l",i

noo n  building .III.,
X. U JENKINS .  PISONI t l

Heniitlfiil Rrlck Home
THREE nic* b*drooMi. l*tf* lliint 
rooai. dining r«MB .lot* *1 builvine, air

................. ^nlek*d roem*
ahower In haa.m.nl, priMd lew foe
Immedlale aa]..

K. L. JRNKINR
Over Cloa Book Rlora Pkea* II



NEW 
2-BEDROOM HOME

F. J. BACON
« N. Ph<n. 1»4IW.«MB

NICE 8 ROOM
mod«m honi« «n 1 *«t» la r iltr. Chick- 

cn hoiu*. tftrac*. bfrrk*, <rult tm a. 
ll.Wfl will hmadk. BiUnc* Ilk* rwit.

MERLE ALLISON
PhBM » l  r il« . M4h<.

EXTRA NICE

ch<ti. lull butmtDt. furnmc* fattU

F. J. BACON
111 lUlp N. ' rboa« 191IW-2189B

SUBURBAN HOME
Uodtrn fi»» room Kom» with
r«n««d »»rd. UwB, f»rf«n. 11,500 with 
«ota« Urm*. Ownn ItttlDi. potHMlon 
lo S On* roo (hould ***■

C>U W. A. Oauindcr IlSIR
LEM A. CHAPIN, Ag«ncy

P«rtlD* Keul Balldinc

—  C. E. ADAMS —
(  u m  with loTtlr. rullr a o d tn . t  
b»droom hot««. H»rdwooil tioon, talk, 
built-in klUh«n, bu«m*nt. ilokcf h*«t.

HtUsar,
boU r. Oimtr morlnc, m It 1*11.

4 roon fsllj mod*ra hem* <a NorUi 
BIu* LaltM AddD. Pr^wkr bullt-lD 
kitcbni. bardwood fiMn. bM*n*Dt. 
aatomatk oil tarnic*. 0« n t*  attuhtd. 
Ntwlr palntad. Prie* H.IH.M.
iBum t pre?«rtT. On* I room mod t  
room bow , with btlh*. Cood lecatlon. 
lacem* IM.M p*r nontb. A food buy 
a t H.BM.OO.
Furnlabtd eomplit*. I bod room bouu fnlljr modtrn. Hardwood floorf. <ui>- 
nac*. aI«clrlo rang*. r*(rU«ratei, wa»h- 
tn* maehlaa, walw baaUr. Onlr 
H.»00.

C. E. ADAMS
I t l  IUIb At*. B. PboD* 101

E m ln f  Mll-W

FARMS FOR SALE
».ACRiS Cana. U aortl. Goodin, on bUh- 

war. t-roon houia. foil a lu  bai*m*nV 
outkulldlno. Will »Ul ehaap. Pbono 
H7IU. OaMlnr............ .<• • •

IH  ACRES 
Wilit 18S abar** of waur. <0 acrt* 
■rain'. I> acrc* wla.- t  acr«a olovir. 
oalaot* In hay and paitura, 12 bud 
mliklnf cattl*, t  <>l«t*, >3 twaa, i  towa. 
Ma«hln«r7 i Mowtr. rak«. train drill, 
mllkinc macbln*. U »l«d In KkhllfM. 
in.OMO.do.

p. s. DACOH A SON 
: i t  Main N. Fbon* lOIC-W • 21l»-n

THE PLACE 
YOU HAVE ALWAYS 

DREAMED OF!

HOW WOULD YOU LIKE 
TO OWN THE UEAUTlPini

BROOKLAWN FARM
IN TIIE IlEAHT OP TUB 

BOISE VALLEY?

CHOICK I.OCATIUM NKAIl IKHfiK 
ON IIKIIIWAY M 

TJlia I'HOI'EIITY CONHIHTS OF
20 AGUES

l.f.VKL I.AND IN IIIUII HTATK OK 
CIII.TIVATUIN. IT m KENCKI) ANll 
CnOHS KKNCKI). AND Al.l. HKKIl»:l> 
TO HAY ANll I'AHTiniK, HAM AN 
t.X('KLI.ENT WATtU llKiKT IN TMK 
lUDtNKAllUli IKHIUA'IION lllti- 
TIII^T.

THE IMPnoVEMEN'lB 
iNOLUDE A DEAU■^l'■ur  ̂

ULTItA MODERN
7 ROOM DWIOLLING,

Ain CONUITIONKI). INHUI.ATKn, 
WKATHKU HTKU'I'EI). l.AIM K 
IIAHrMENT WITH AtlTOHATKI <> I- 
KIIJINAdK, I.AimilKY ANll Flill T 
IIOOUH, T|[»: YAIIDH AHK IIKAIIH- 
rill.I.Y I.ANDBdAl'KI) WITH MANY 
KXI’CNHIVK ri^UWElttl, HIIIIllllH 
AND TItERH.

m Jliri/nr.. (JAIIAOL.tl HTANCIIION DAIkV ItAIIN, 
I.AIIIIG ilAY IIAIIN, I.OimoiN(l 
HIIKI) tr>«0', I.AItdK IKKi JIOUnK. 
<iAi.p HiiKii, cminKEN iioim r, and

THISABKAUTIFUL 
COUNTRY HOMK

Wllh manr Ibmbii pnt.IbllliUa

IT IS FOR SALE
hy

WEGENER & DALY INC.

iRl NATIONAL HANK ULDO. 
nOIBB, IDAHO

AM. WIIIKH « CDMMIINIOATtONR 
niioiii.ii im ADiiKRHnKn r u  r iiin  
riiiH.

Shown by 
Appolntmant Only

''ACRES 
WITH ;iiODERN HOME

. „  All UIUU*. w k e - e e  
^ o n o  b a ta ta ,  auy U wtUt. 

. _  dallTwy. iTwiriM ««P 
m t  of alonr. IIU 40 tn t t f .

IF  INTBRESTSD,
CONTACrr

HUBER REES

JOUK DEERE pick up hay «ho;p«r In A-l 
•hap*. Pik td  U> i«l]. Ruiitll rialdt. 
« aouib. I w t  Wtnd«ll. Idaho.

102 ACRE 
RANCH

with all crop*, baaoa. baatt. iralB, W - 
Paatur*. t i  Gu*rt>««y cawi, I  ctlra*. 
S tractor*. Pull lla* Buchlaarr. Ob* 
o( tba riBMl D90d*r« botoaa ob tit* 
Twin ralla tn e t. t  othaf boaiai cm 
ranch. Modan bam. Larfo cUekM 
facntaa. broodar bout*.

F. J. BACON
: i l  MalB N. PboD* l> 4B W -im l

FARMS FOR SALE
p#r J.*C Mtrm wjlb JM »har«* 

ot paid op wawr. 170 M r* whaat and 
alfalfa baUnc* paatur*. Hoom aabln 
and traaary. Ownar aay» 14.000 crop 
tbla yaar. CIcaa to town and achoola.

Half tj
. . . ___ n n tb  wllh 400 loebaa waUr.
UO a«r*a ef craln and alfalfa baUnc* 
paatur*. T-tuom bout* and othaf bnlld. 
In«a. Vary IHUa IrrliatloB n**d*d. 
Fad«nl Land Bank B orttu*  10.400. 
Tim* 11 y**r*.
IX aeraa Irrlratad all In bar and iraln. 
4-rooBt houta wllh walar lyatam. 
■ranary and <hl<k*B bouM.

E. J  .TROWBRIDGE
pboaa 012-JI Gannatt. Idaho

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
I  LOTS MxlU l**t. UT ird avanoa wMt.

FARM IMPLEMENTS
POR SALEi 8lda dallaarr rtktt l o ^  a h a ^  

Phon* WJH. Pll*r.
M0DgL~ P ' C«»* «OBblB;.~ P a « ;~m o‘. 

Inquir* ITO Polk 8tr*«t.
St a k e -----------------------------

NEW HOLLAND bay b.l*r aad I'ord t.

WOOD Brethan aaparater ia to< 
*4 narth Qr«*nwood. Idaho

INTEnNATIONAL tractor, alagla row po
tato d ina r. 1 ra«t. m  aootb Edwi-

NEW Ollrar hay balar.

HEAVY duty naw John D«r» dlM plow. 
taUrplllar typa. Phona 7-J. XIaibfi'

.......  ............ ................. dite plow. »*ry
heavy duty, wclibt 1,000 pousdi. Pbona 
028P-J'

^0 CASE tr«ctor. A-l condition, with apud 
eultlrator. Elmar J. Ollrar. Haul 
Phon* I.R2,

POTATO ditiara—O. K. Champion pow«r 
^ ta to  dl------.

HAY DALER, M«C«mlek-Da«rltit. aalf- 
tylnv, with auilUary motor. ^a1 tlrti. 
Ui*d ona aaaaon. In alcallrnt condition 
and ready lo (o. Inquir* at Dalay'a .

USED McCormlck-Daarlni th r .h ln i i...- 
rhln», 2«-lnth. erafn, btan, trt.! attach- 
manU. U.ad MeCormlek-Daarlnt tractor. 
tS-l2-lnch, lood fondlllon. I'roparly of 
Ror McMaaier. Inquir* IIT Ird a 
WMt, I'hnna ?07«W. ______

ALL OTEEL
FLAT BED 

WAGON

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.'

Otlvar Comblna IlirxaU r

26.lnch irrci^r*i'.luio d(vi«r 

1 baler. 2-row bean tu lt.r 

1 almoit nil* rnrn blnitar

MT. STATES 
IMPLEMENT CO.

THE NEW 
FARM MASTER 

MILKER
IS NOW 

IN STOCK
LE T ua aiVB 

YOU AN EaXIMATB 
ON YOUR 

M llJCUt PRODLEMfl

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

. . . HALERS . . .
nil.ar Inaw lul >aar| >hn IlMra (10 liaU M wlt>)
. .  . RAKES. . .

, . MOWERS . . .
7 fool Ca4< Trail 

7 f»«l 14 * U 
S)a>M ilradlar t  fi.o«

. . . TRACTORS. . .
John Ilaaia II, ( ihm).
>'<ird •rith (ulll»liii 

nll«ar TO anil aulllvaloi, rMondlllnnad 
r-io  r»m all

. . .  HEAN CU'lTElia. . .
P..r.l (frontl 

n 0
4-rainiall

4 row H«l> fnr John I)Mt* cullltatM 
1 bal.r, I  row

MANY O Tilin  ITKNI 
nHINt) IN TOUR EXTRA!

PAItU NAdlilNKIlY 
Wo Will buy II. o r Mil U 

fw  you.

MOLYNEIIX 
MACHINERY CO.

Vll.t.Af)K o r  OPPORTHNITr
PHONH 14UM

ĥ«.’'lljr kIT«.

— L. A-C tractor aed naw Wooi- 
rldc* 10-11 yard carrr-all. flna for land LARGE InproTod aprlcoU now ripa. I2,0( 

par buahal. brin* cobUIb««». Johr 
Knodal. 114 nil** aoulb of aoothwaai 
♦orner of Filar._____________________

* IHIU
and Utournaau. front P, C. U.. modal 
L. 8. Lrtoornaau. Carryall. LaPlant 
cteaU, anfI*doMr. Woolrld** P. C. U, 
with adaptari for D-6 and D-T. Soma 
parta for aach uniL Inquir* at llanaan 
Bt t Ic* RUtloB. H»n>«n. Idaho. _____

POTATO
PILERS

1M7 M O D E l 
ROLLT.R BEARING 

THROUGHOUT
NOW IN STOCK 

BEAN CUTTERS

PAUL EQIUPMENT 
AND WELDING SHOP

Paul, Idaho Phona OIII-JI. Burlay

HAY. GRAIN AND FEED
PEED irind ln r Honnaban MlUlaa 8arvl««.

Pbona 049Ut. Twin falla.________
WKST END M  ariodlnr OortBao

WANTED: Cuatom comblninf, paaa and 
train. Bcif propcllad. IJ.foot. Phona

BABY CHICKS

STA RTED  NEW HAM P8H IRB
BABY CHICKS
2 TO 4 WEEKS OLD

SUNNY CHIX 
HATCHERY

FILER. IDAHO PHONS tOtJI

LIVESTOCK—POULTRY
CLOSE-UP cowa and htlfara. Uddtra t

anl««d. Phona 1........
I-YEAR-OLD Palamlno laddl* bona «

1. Phon> iO<7W aftrr » p. m.

WANTEDi California row., lloliUIn* and 
aprlniar ElotaUla belfarv CacU t

VANTED-Top California aprlb»ar ooi 
Pbon* USl-fl, No*l Gwarlnar «  J. 
Gentry, I17a-M.

WANTED: Callfornl* Hol»teln iprlflg.r 
cow*. Pbona IIBS-W or 1274.J. Lao J. 
Hanlon. Twin Falla,____________

Haul mral lo lockar—cltan up ma*a.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

i t ,  wnoli or half, Nooi*. I’hona I

AKi> fryerj. corn fad, l i t  bvuaa nurlh uf 
KVMV, II. E, Hwl.hrr,J| _________

r poulTS 
,‘VSrr8upwlr.*rl»m

I.AH«K KEI.KCTION OK (JUAI.ITV 
IIEKP IlIND!) 

C A RTER’S  M A RK ET 
l-hona H I ur U3

CHERRIES 
Trcc-ripened 
Montmorancy 

MAYFAIR ORCHARDS
TWO Mll.KH WERT, ONf:-llAI,F 

UOUTK UP EDEN

— AIMIICOTS —
W. ar. ...Icl nut on KII.imI. 

Tha Wr.,al,'hr. M -.ri..rl.i .111
ra..lr ......I Au«u«t In.I.

Aixl Dallclowa a t.w  .laM lal'r.

KENYON GREEN

> raapbttria*, H.OO par tU l on tha 
laha*. Bist pUklnc wa ha>* hid. Kan- 
in Cr*«n.

l u  Ird ATann* waat._______
B-FLAT clarUri. flrl'* b lw C T T Stabl* 

phonutraph. phon* 0410-JI.

TOWNE HOUSE 
OPEN

SATURDAY 
SUNDAY & WEDNESDAY 

Serving 
SPANISH & ITALIAI^ 

DINNERS 
With the 

"GOOD OLE
AMERICAN TANG"

COME DINE 
WITH US!

W  2ND AVENUE NORTB 
IMA LEE Sg OLEN CRUMAIi 

PHONE 2J70 
FOR RESERVATIONS

FOR SALE: Coin* pupa. A. L. U ltili

WANTEDTO

Duhl. I Ot
Cuh7"Mr»,''i.Tu e1 D avtr B*iur. Vdah!

SAWLOCS wanlad. dead or ir**n,
little. Will buy or tall for you. A<-_____
lumbar Esaranlaad. Sawalll. ^  n il*  waat

MISC. FOR SALE
rallar  Company.
I REMINGTON rlfla, modal 10. In good

rondltlon. Call H98W.

PICNIC banehra and tablta, all iltca and 
kln<la. to: Fifth avanua waaU T

WOLVERINE boat, 1< foot. E»ln 
motor 10 hona. trallar and tatraa. 

.......... Afantl* Eajt.
10 1I0R9B Johnion outboard motor, ti

ItRAND naw ilot machine. Ullla Coldan 
Kalla. }|. L. tOc. Navar bean on location. 
Will aell a t Chlcaso. prica. Call «T< 
alltrnoun and a»anln<.

TAIILE modfl radio and phonotraph----
liinatlnn. Complete wllh cabinet and 
rrtordi. Weatlnshouaa ctrctrlc roaatar 
wllh caMnat. 1020 Uaurke Avcnii

STEEL bearni. columni. etc.. all nav.. 
aimed li> carry haary Inadinf on floor 
40 r.K>i by 100 fool. W* can d*li>ar. Mall 
InQulrin to Ununlalii City Lumbar Cou-
t.any, Elko. Na^ada,___________

WDODV-OllKINO machine. corxalaU < . 
Inch Jolnlcr. 14-Inch rlrrlo aaw. ahapar. 
band aaw, mortliinc and dci.«rUlnK 
china. |.n.rrad by naw 10 H, 1’. aU ,.... 
motor. SH2 Eaat Aranu* D, Jerome.

WORK SHOES
FOR'- '

_  HEN AND BOYS -

A TY PE  FO R 
EVERY JO B 

A SIZ E  FOR 
EVERY FO O T 

PR IC E D  PROM 
li.On T O  USDS

DOWNSTAIitS

HUDSON'S

HUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
•  m c Y c r . K  s A L n a A S K R V i c i':
lllaalua Cxclaiy, Pt>, 111. 411 Main Ara. K.

' C l .K A N K I l S  A  D Y E I I S

•  c o i i i n i K i i c i M .  r n i N T i h / n
Uuamy pMnllns of allTinTa. TlR>aa-Na»r

•  f ' l -OOl l  f i A N D l N a
tr~ll. fUni'eman. I'h. I.4I, Twin Kjla O.r, 
W.I f U r .  tiiat Wlli ha.a a ‘Veo.ilail.ii.. 

II A IT«l>t«r Free aatlmaUe I'h 161.M.
r̂ ?=c:̂ ;i7i:;:ir»n-;nnr;r;r.rT.(inUiM,-,
I’booa 21»1W ur llii4W.

•  t ' l J l l N lT U K K

•  n i . A S S - l l A n i A T O t l H
riaritua (Ilaaa A 'liad .'iil Ind K. I'KTJltW;

I N S U I . A r i O N ___

121 <th

Kara mada ^ l l a  im  waVri^oi'4la. VllTa

' M I M K O n H A I 'H t N G  
— riffreinrkvrM ANirjBniM 'i—
»lB FalUCiadlL 140 MaU Ito. | ‘b, IIH

• M O N K Y  TO  L O A N

•  P V B U C  B T K N O a R A P U S P  
liulk c i ^ n t U n .  110 Main 

10. I'kuaa 1177,

•  r U J M tllNG A  H E A TING
A rr.ii'i; J»l_Hhn.t,nna Hi. tC ,l'honi *1*3 
ll„V.,. I’li.inhln» aM llT .̂ t \ i _  J'hoi.. t j j

•  I l N h 'R I G R n A T n i t  S R l t V I C K  
i(I7<r-Cain Applianca* l'h<ina'l4il

• S A S n t D O O R S  
Al.luilNliM wllh

•eraana. Idaho CniluMrlna and Halaa. 
110 Main Boijh, room jf Phone H7T. 

t:.l,lo.t work .alTl'iiid'* of'caipaiiiw w ort

•  S K W t N O  U A C I I I N R H  
1.-IU . ’ n.ail.ln.a-Vaayun.

alallit. V. N, I'rlea. I'liona

•  S I G N S  <ft a i l O W C A R D S

lallarli-i, banneaa, lofd leal, **■>< 
alana, Pbona IHlll.

•  T Y r K W R ITKl t f t ___________
ilala. ranuta aad aar>la« I'huna l i  ltair. 

•rood TyMawrller Ka, Hppaalu P. 0,

•  V S N S T I A N  n U N U S

• WATKR fSOFTSNSRS

.............. J. Hafl*r>D**Maoii not«r<
cycla. Vary lood ceadlOoa. t  w*iV H
Bortli,

»ARS-Ror.BUCX No. I I  er«ua aapa^lM. 
ptactleallr new. Arthur J . Ball. I  all** 
*aat._H^orih Itolay eoroar. BtihL 

LUMOKR 01. band, 2<4. b l .  1x10 and

FOR SALE: tt»-(allon wat«r taBk. Ctatam 
or aballu. ,e l l  praaura ayataa. AM 
Stuhlhan, 4 north. K aaat ot J*roi
HALL ilTa boy'a bli^el*. toed eondlli^, 
- la l l  trkrcla: RCA Ubia modal radio 

onocraph. Ilka news frelt Jar*. Pheo*

RED’S TRADING POST
111 SboehoBe Sa

WEED SPRAY PUMPS 
ROTARY PUMPS

up tu 20 talloB par tnlnuU at 
iO potind prauur*

•36,75 UP

KRENGEL’S, INC.

PAGE MATS

IDEAL FOR
MNINO GRANARIES. DARNS. 

BOUSES. UNPEH LINOLEUM BUGS

$1.00 PER HUNDRED

TIMES-NEWS

Camp cota. lane  and email. ' 
laquer, whiia anamal. cllmator fas 
n ittr  unlu. dcicct iUB belmctj,
iMP llzhta. tallona of Ink. aollax for 
m«chaniral dlahwaahlnf. alWar talcum. 
Uuifo KaBlraton. coal borniB* hot 
water beaten, Kubbcr aolvent. larta 
alta coal burninti ra«sr, wood and 
metal ch.atj all e lm . camouflajt* wlr* 
Ideal for poultry or lardeo fenc*.

CECIL’S 
ARMY SURPLUS

404 Well Addlton

SUITCASE!?
ANGLE IRON 

COMBAT BOOTS 
TENTS 4k TARPS 

AIRPLANE SHELTERS 
HERRINGBONE COVERALl.S 

TRUNKS AND FOOT LOCKERS 
10 LB. GAUGE PLATE IKON 
WOOL FMCHT COVERALl.S 
TIHR REI.INEHS. ALL flUK.S 

COPPER TUIIINO. CLOT11F.S LINES 
CANTEEN * CAMP EQUIPMENT

IDAHO 
JUNK HOUSE
111 2ND AVENUE SOUTH

FURNITURE. APPLIANCES
StTS of offlo* daaka and chain, tI4 Sbo-

■all box. t u  ird Slreat Eaau 
8PB1NO filled atudlo couch. Ill 

111-10. Tarmi. WIlaon-llalM.

*Tĥ Ba*rValT*l

DUO-TIIEIIU oil ranee, all flltlnsi. pipaa.
M-tallon lanV, 221 llarburn avanoa. 

SINGER aaolnr machine, dlnetta eat. Innai 
aprlnt Daauty Real maltrwa. t i l  Malt

WIN b*da. complat* wllh aprlnta. mat 
iraa*. In good eonditlon. I north. >, 
e«it*Curry. Ro«er Ur<M. Ranch. Phon 
0HI.R4,__________________________

r ttllB«a<

NEW alectrle waahar. uaad aleclrla rafrlor- 
alor, haary eanvai coU. |2.H  i ataal fold- 
Inf chaira, 11.711 2 lar(* trunki, l-bum- 
ar oU atOT*. UaI4 tent, l-pl*ca walnul 
dinlns mom ault. watnul rhait. oak 
draaaar, white anamal rtnca.

n i l  Dodc* coupe. nmbU *Mt. P*rf**t 
condllion. Call 1711-J. Twin Falla. 

1014 PORO aadan. naw analn*. n*w Ufa*. 
PhoB* I14.M a tu r  I

0A8H for rour ear. 8***noB Moter _ 
toi Ird a.aoBa waat. Phone 21I4.W.

1»1 Modal A oonvtrUbI* roup*. A-l . . .  
dItloB. ll-lBeh wha*la. Call 7>f. Kimberly.

I  p. ■>,

CHEVROLET pickup. tr»d* for troek 
-MVt aana modeL 112 Ninth atraal. Bohl. 
COOD truck tire*. III7 WHln aadae.

• “  ■ Falla. F.lltabelh Bltd.

b* beat bay or tha b**l < 
offer for your car. aa* 

RORE MOTOR CO,
Ird 4k Shoabon* St. 8.

CHROME 
DINETTE SETS

RED AND nLUB 
PLASTIC TOPS 

l l l . t l

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF 
•'Our SPECIAL LOW PRICES" durinc 

July. Our tiora U •'Chuck Fnll" «f In- 
Urcatinf furnltura banalna.

HARRY'mUSGRAVES
NEW HI-WAY FURNITURE STORE 

AND SAVE 
VILLAGE OF OPPORTUNITY

ALL METAU WHITS ENAMEL
UTILITY TABLES

I«"x«" Top. IIU "  hl»h-20" hlih 
I  Ehel>«—1 Sbalf—1 Drawer

Ref. llO .g j____ —______ Now ta .ll
Rei. I».M _______________ Now 17,41
Rac. 11,41_______________ .Now 14.11
U*tal Porcelain top. 2 *h*l«aa A drawer 

s r  hlfh. 24" wid*. tIH "  defp. 
Re«tll*r 129J O ...................Now Ili.SO

WESTERN 
AUTO SUPPLY

CAMP COTS 
GAS STOVES 
HAINCOATB 

CANNED HEAT 
CAMP STOOLS

TENTS AND TAItl'S 
AIK MATTHEHHKS 
FIHIIINU TACKLE 

CANTEEN AND C0VEII3 
OAST lltON fJRlimi.KS 

ARMY AND NAVY IILANKRTfl 
JECP QAH CAN AND Hl’UUT!) 

■man nary rubber boaU olth Inflalad 
bottoo) and motor moMiil.

TWIN FAL1.S 
ARMY STORM

SPECIAL SALE 
ON

TENNIS RACKETS
I Wllaon (Sobbr lUica)

Ih.mbarJler ............... |H .:o  |  I
I  Wllaon (lion lludial.. UM  1;
I Courlland (iTwiilenl).. 10.74 i 
I  l>rapar ard Maynard

llnurnallnhall ........ •HI i

TWIN FAM.S 
HARDWARE

S-U-R-P-L-U-S
S-A-L-K-S

',4 DIXJOK ritO M  V. o ,
301 MAIN AVE, WUJT

'irn
RCNnVATCD Plt.l,OWH ...........  I  *7
H V  r i l t l  HORK. lO-ft. I.hgihi tIO.IO 
Irrltallnfl iliorel baiidl~, I fur ..11.01
FrlclloB Upa ______ ___ ___ _ _ l  .11
niaakamllh lealhef apron ..........0  17
Craacank pllera .........................41
l^nmhlnallnn maohlnUl aguaraa

wllh pn,lia«l..r ,  ̂ ........11.17
6TKEL lOI.IHNtl COTd ______ l»,TI
IVIeman eenip aluiea ...........  M.01
Plrlna aapa ....... ......... ..................I  ,17
WrIal lyp* aompaai ....... ............. | | , l l

lUy-O.Va* flaabllikl UlUilaa >....( ,«

NVIXIN T U m . I.ma* m*unuln h .H  
I, I  aad T.Baa lubW  boaU-----

---------------..,,,114,11. Ml.M, 117.00

POirSAtte 6<i Tiuttte

WHY KEEP 
YOUR HOUSE HOT 
ALL THE TIME?

USE 
A BEALL 

CONVERSION UNIT
IN YOUR COAL RANGE

• EASY TO INSTALL
• ECONOMICAL
• PRICED RIGHT

SELF’S
HARDWARE A: APPUANCE 

250 2ND AVE. SOUTH

BEAUTIFUL
"BORO"

KITCHEN
CABINETS
— JlllO.OO —

•  Nil WAIIP

•  HlllnUY rONBTIlUCTKiN

•  Ml IINY nOORB

CINDER 
PRODUCTS CO.

PNI'NK II JER0ME,IDA1I0

HPliCIAL S'EkVfCES
ereANfWtr;-

.....-M-»wn Hlld i nline eoa,
HiUUVi'AY'* AdpIUm * R.Mir'lUfrljr.aa. 

I'oa •«» "**• Addlo.*
r r r - — — ----- ------------ ............. . —-  jpoal *laanln(i a>

ar llna* elaaaad b/ h«t« HooUr, R 
Jan*a. Pboaa | l7 l j ,  i l l  Waal Fllat ai

Wk!o5“ S IW i; tanna...
fold iMf, aanmaraUl alma, Trl-Blat*

ib S i l f i .

(JLIl
PONALO LOUOBk 

It* fl|T4. PhoBa im -l

EARWIGS

i F S S & i
CONTROL THEM 

IP YOU DON’T . . .  
SPRAY TO PREVENT 

THEM 
n m  M ia tA n  r x n i

BACON PRODUCE CO.

• HAMojumMtBnr—

— YES —
WE BUY USED CABS 
ViTITH UNUSED MILES 

SEE US TODAY I

DAVIS MOTOR CO.
■il Uain Ara. Waat

1947 PLYMOUTH 
CONVERTIBLE COUPE

Radio, heater aad all axUaa

SEVERSON & SPARKS
201 IRD AVE. WEST

A food depen^ble 
at loweost 

: $495

GblVB MOTOR CO.

i m  j4 ^ _ w i i i»  i*«p vkk -o .

1141 C|yllUn,,J*«p._«*nt 1m  ■
Prtotkally b*w. 

t i l l  PoBttoa esap*. n«i 
neter A-L 

IMI Packard «-d°«*

Or^OTBAKa^M
If You Need Teraa .;

TWILL PAY TO - 
SEEMcRAE.

At U1 Addbon At*. Wm%

FOR SALE 
1933 FORD V-8

GATES BROS.
WENDtLU IDAHO

1140 CHEVROLET Sedan 
1(10 PLYMOUTH Sadas 
IMI PONTIAO Oetrp*
1017 FORD Kordor (40)
10» MERCURY Sedan 
1*11 RUICK Sedan
1114 CHEVROLET Tndor (lUaJard) 
i n i  CHEVROLET B«Ua
1018 FORD Sedan
l l l l  OHEVROLET Coup*

SEVERSON & SPARKS
101 Ird A>*. Weat

1141 DOOGB 4-door (adan. fluid drlaa. 
1141 PLYMOUm aedaa.
1«» FORD TUDOR "11" motor 
19)1 DODGE 4-door tedan.
18Z0 MODEL A PICK-UP.
1020 MODEL A coup*
1041 V-l Track, b«w meUr, B n w llp *

1 Truck. I
I lirct, b«*l

ROEMER’S 
SALES & SERVICE

127 Main Ave. E. Phon* l ll l- J
QUAUANTKED A SQUARE DEAL

DON'T 
TAKE A CHANCE

ON SPOILING 
YOUR 

VACATION TRIP 
BY DRIVING THAT 

WORN OUT 
CARl

WE HAVE
THE BEST STOCK 

IN IDAHO 
OF NEARLY NEW 

USED CARS 
und 

tlie priccn nrn 
well in Hno 

wllh wlint wo havo 
to HCll.

HERE 
THEY ARE:

u r n  He.lan. 4-d.ior. Gray,

1*44 roiUI r»nv<rllMa, tery aleaa 
1041 NAMII «00 4.ilii<>r S«lan. W tar 

an,I ra.lli,
l l l l  n,YMnilTH 4-iloiir Badani kaaUr 

IMI MEIIi:imY Can>arllbla. heater 

IM« IKllXin C»alom 4-door, haatar

IMI nilKIK Super 4-do«r. fully

1141 ptiltn 1 paaaaniar Coupe
IMI CHBVItOLKT Truck, twa to«
IMI rOUU Pkk-up
1141 C1HKVR0I.KT Plfk-up
1117 OHXVHOI.KT Sedan
l l l l  MODEL A
l l l l  MOtlKL A
IMI Amaikan OablB Tiallar llotu* 
IMT OMtplat TnUw.

NORTH SIDS 
.AUTO COMPANY

JE R O U B , lO A B O  
•muo-i I^jojjrr UIWI oaii

1942 
FORD 

SUPER DE LUXB 
4 DOOR SEDAN

'̂ aogg' _
GRAY FINISH. MOTOR 1_________
FOR A GOOD OAK AT T U S H O S I
PRICED

See ThJe One! 
GORE MOTOR CO. .

BEN BROWNING
AUTOMOBILES .

45S Main Ave. Ea»t___, 
Phone 1980

H it  PACKARD 110, OLVB GOVfl 

l»4t FORD SEDAN _  •

l l l l  FORD SEDAN. Ik r ta r r  BWtat '

IMI rOKD COUP* - ..... ..........—

tMI B^ICK^ONVeBHBLB,

H it  OLD8MOBILK •  IZDAN 

1117 OLDBMOBILB •  BZDAM ' ' 

l l l l  PLYMOUTH H TON PIOX.VP 
IIM CHEVBOLCT BEDAN

If yoQ ar
driv* iBto I 
p r te ^  Or

TRUCKS AND TRAILEB8
lIOtlSB trail*r Ia20, ISSP*

Servica StaiJoB. Filar. '
FOHD pUk.up. .«od aaodllW  

quir* 221 2nd At* “  •
6o 0 D la l l  traitar km**. batfltU a i U U . 

I l l  Main annua aoolh.

St A U  Ud (ar la . tnak'WMM^i U 
^ ^ « l ^  drUL MoBtr** Om  kM o S

heal
Pho

NKW and wed Ualltr houaea baufbl m 4
N -U rb lir j.  F«k.

i7 a atalioiT110 MODEL A atalion » i r » ,  ««d)w l 
*andlU0R. 4 B*w tlr**. H»l«r JmI r***».
dltloBod, tnm’t  ApoH m *. A w flM it

i u m i  ^oVaala. IMt t^ori
n L ^  I 'ba^tlI  O.M.1041 Ford » ___

llli-tnn. I aait P 
Mayer.

ll»  m .fO > r Fort tnak  «IUk Bt«la aa^
baai C«L tlrai, m to r mrhAul. i  ,
mil* wa*l. I Boith fa*daf m aataf.
Charlaa Iblar

ir aarrle*. Haaaan.

1141 UMO JRUCX Wllk 1I4< tl 
n i l  * ro^  tb !)ck with M  ta i M

!«i">Klin boa 
RD PICKUP

SEVERSON &  SPARKS
101 Ird Av*. Waat

10S8
FORD

Vary n

McVBYS
III Ird Aea. B.

D O M  Yovn TRUCK ttao 
PARTS o n  M T A I M t

BALS8 f t  n u T i a  66 , ,

SPORTSMAN’S 
FOLDmOTRAILSUf'^ 

POR
.H U N TW O --ri8H IH a  

VAOATtOKS *  rimmy'.
o p w » r o \ i  

m i l —



TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FALLS. roASO

‘!.!}iidges Ayow 
Wealthy Gain 
. Giiirl‘Break

! BAN VSANOraOO, July S  UPf— 
V B dm l eourt JueUee. h  appUed to 
w e a l th  deftBduiU who «re able to 
teke a tfraa ttg t of and ihrevd 
ctlm lnal law jvs, c u m  in for caus* 
tie  e riU d m  todar from some of the 
mta irtso alt on federal bmches.

T M m l Jlidee Leon Yankwleh. 
Lo« Angeles, touched off the Issue 
iB k dlscusUon before Judges of the 
Titwth dronlt. He contended the ball 
nqulred  In many cams Is too high 
for •  poor man. whereas the defend- 
« n t with plentjr of available re- 
•ourcet can B&ln his freedom while 
fighting the case.

*«leh Men^ Ooorts”
Judge Ben Harrison,, alto of Los 

Angeles, asserted that. Insofar as 
criminal cases are concerned, fed* 
eral court« have become “rich men's 
oourts."

"A man with money can retard 
the administration of Justice almost 
IndeflnlUly." he declared. 'T he 
poor m an cannot put up his ball 
and. when an appeal Is taken, It Is 
quiddy disposed of. But a  man with 
money who can go out and hire 
b]gh>priced criminal lawyers can 
Indefinitely postpone the inevitable 
day of Judgment. And that is what 
happens."

Frisco Jndfe Sopports 
Judge Harrison's views were sup

ported by Federal Judge Michael 
J .  Roche of San Francisco.

“To say tha t we dispense Justice 
to  the rich and poor alike Is a sad 
mockery," Judge Roche said. "Every
body on the streeta knows i t  There 
Is no doubt about it all. We should 
think It over."

Several judges attending the an 
nual conference, attended by both 
district and circuit Judges, dis
agreed. saying they thought the 
courts were disposed toward greater 
lenience to the poor man.

Sleeper
NBWARK. N. J ,  July 25 M>)- 

patrohnan Frank Meyers report
ed to police today that two wal
lets containing 9970 and miscel
laneous papers were stolen from 
his back pocket while he slept 
last night In a  parked automobile.

Meyers has been a  member of 
the police department for 2S

“Left-of.Center” 
Idea Played Out; 

GOPs Go Right
By LYLE C. WILSON 

WABHZNOTON, July J5 (UW-Ro- ' 
publicans have their blue chips 
down today on a bet that the left— 
of>eenter political gold mine

. Played ouL . . - . ..................
The Ute ftanklin  D. Roosevelt 

h it p w  dirt there. Whether he left 
anything for his successors to  take 
out will not be known until the 
presidential elecUon one year irom 
BSKt November..

- - RepubUean poUcy upon which the 
p a ^ a  IMS campaign must largely 
be based h u  been written so far by 
th e  OOP contrrtled oongrcu which 
is MbKluled to adjourn Its first 
iession tomorrow.

Donestlcally It adds up to a  pro
gram of government economy, in
come tax  reducUon. hirbs on the 
power of labor unions and a  crack 
down on communists. Their tax 
bill was challenged on charges tha t 
to w r  braekeU got too little and 
hlghM brackeu too much reUef.

Harvest Help 
Outlook to Be 
Survey Topic

the 10<7 harvest wUl be held In 
Caldwell, Jerome and probably Ida
ho Falls next week, U vras announc
ed today by R. K. Pierson, state su
pervisor of the farm labor program 
for the University of Idaho exten
sion service.

In  addition to the farm labor sup
ply situation, discussions will be con
ducted, Pierson said, "on the out
come of farm labor legislation, use 
of sugar beet machinery and future 
plans for the farm labor program 
under the  extension service."

A meeting in the Jerome county 
courthouse Is set for Tuesday a t 8 
p. m. with south central Idaho dis
tric t committee members attending.:

Pierson said county extension 
agents, who supervise much of the 
placement of farm labor, would at* 
tend the meetlnga In their districts.

Guest Pastor to 
Talk Here Sunday

The ReVi M. C. Ballenger, recently 
graduated frocn William Jewell col
lege, Liberty, Mo., will occupy the 
pulpit of the First Baptist church at 
11 a. m. Sunday. H ie Rev. Mr. Bal- 
lenger and family are visiting his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Ballcn- 
ger.

A picnc d inner for the church will 
be held in  the city park after the 
morning worship service.. "Hie Rev. 
Mr. Ballenger is a  former member 
of .the Twin Falls church.

wibstanUilly, with administration 
toralgo policy.

tav  1»48 campaign Issues as 
t o l m  w  IV  M l  ta  k bo r h d a la . 
HOD and  tazM.

ON LEAVE 
PAUl^ July 3»-B a/c Fred Wld- 

»a*er, o a  a  3-day leave from the 
W .  Tlalted his sister, Mrs. Val 
BttttMO. recently.

Kimberly Man Gets 
High Post at Mine

KIMBERLY, July 3&-Roy Durk, 
Kimberly, has received word tha t his 

; son, Robert Durk, has been
to the position of mining superin
tendent a t  the CosUeton mine, PI- 
oche. Nev.

A banquet was lield recently in 
his honor a t  which Herbert Hoover 
was the principal speaker.

Snake River Report

d «o»i>«r*tlnf 

or Cont. Nernul

Am«rIuB F*U »___
T>l

l.«20

M bldoU N. S. caDkl _  
Ulafdoka S. 8. eanal
Kow*l|-< U n r ________
HIIdk a. 8. ««oal _____
U llatr law lift 
Goodll

. It.lM i.ttt 
TT.UO*
1,100
1,110
i,no t,Mi

m

t.710 tt7Mlln«r N. S. e i M r Z Z I
Snik* tii*t a t U llna r__
Dlif. Ktli* to 6htll«y.... .
pi». eh.ller to ntackfoot. ..............
•Aen-tmii olhtr Qaanilila in fMond.rtte.

LYNK CRANDALL, 
DbUkt Eoflswr

5 Violations 
Get Blame in 
Most Crashes

as i t  pertains to left tu n s  and sud* 
den stops, the official continued. "A 
car overtaking and passing another 
car goes by to the left of the car 
being passed. Oars about to make 
left-hand  turns frequently slow 
down somewhat, and in th is way 
seem to  Invite a following car to 
pass them. If  the car being passed 
makes a  left tu rn  without signaling, 
i t  traps the following car into a col- 
UsloD. Signals are Important aids to 

but many drivers fal* 
. .  .. . Ivantage of this oppor
tunity  to protect themselves and 
others."

Failure to observe stop signs Is 
next on the list of causes.

"When stop signs do not ha lt the 
trafric for which .they are intended, 
disaster often results," Sweeley said. 
“The driver on the through highway 
expects, and has a  righ t to expect, 
th a t incoming cars will stop as the 
law requires, and he is not on guard 
against reckless drivers «fllo- run 
through the stop signs. Besides the 
conventional signs bearing the word. 
Stop, there is one other stop pro
vided by law, and tha t is when en
tering a  sUte highway from any 
road, public or private, and whether 
there be a stop signal erected at 
th a t point or not. In  addition to the 
stop provisions, there Is a slow pro
vision, especially important a t  this 
time of year when Intersections and 
roadways are weed grown. I t  is tha t 
the maximum legal speed for enter
ing or crossing an Intersection of 
highways, when the driver's view Is 
obstructed Is IS miles per hour. The 
driver's view Is deemed to be ob- 

a t any time during
the last 60 feet before he reaches 
such intersection, he does not havf 
a clear and uninterrupted view of 
the intersection and of all of the 
traffic from all of the highways en 
tering the same for a  distance of ot 
least 300 feet.''

Then of rlght-of-wny rules a t  In
tersections, he explained, "Very few 
drivers really know w hat the rights- 
of-way are a t intersections, but all 
ought to  be able to learn and re 
member the one supreme rule pro
vided by law for intersection driv
ing. In  the words of the statute, this 
rule Is: *The driver of any vehicle 
traveling a t  an  unlawful speed 
forfeit any right-of-way which he 
m ight otherwise have.' An unlawful 
speed may be one In excess of the 

Litory maximum, or It may be 
not reasonable and proper, or 

which endangers the life, limb or 
property of another person, o r which 
is unsafe. Intersection driving is 
less a  m atter of technical rules than 
one of good senM and fair and ' 
onabie consideration of the safety 
of o ther persona or their property."

Finally, there Is the problem of 
backing o r turning sto p p ^  cars into 
the lane of traffic.

“T he statute on this reads: 'No 
person shall start a vehicle which 

stopped, standing or parked.

Many Horses Are 
Entered in Race 

Events at FUer
FILER. July i*5 -  B e m t  troD^ 

O allfm la, Nevada, U tah. Orsgon 
an^fffaho will ccmpeta la  tti* JUgio 
Talley race meet a t  3:80 p. m. Sun
day a t the Flier faJntrouadi. Art 
Kurt4. president of th a  FUer Quar> 
terback club, said today.

Purses for the serea-eTent racing 
card will total tlXno with a thrfte- 
fourths of a mile raca drawing a 
purse of 1300, plus lif t entry fees.

Last Sunday 3M0 persoos a ttend
ed the race meet and a  larger crowd 
is expectcd tor the m eet Sunday. 
Vl&lting horsemen have said the 
track a t  the fairgrounds U one of 
the best In the  Pacific northwest.

Five Twin Falls eo u n ^  ttalllons 
wtU be shown during th a  races and 
Duffy Reed's Tennessee walkers will 
put on a dononstratlon.

1710 five-eights of a  a l le  race 
will have a <300 purse and  the four 
and one-half furlong race will have 
a 1160 purse. The haU-mUe race 
has a g lU  purse and  the three- 
eighths of a mile purse 1s 1100. A 
spcclal one-quarter mile race will 
be held for the two-year olds with 

s the purse. A one-quarter mUe 
for Twin Falls county ssddle 

horses carries a tM

be made with reasonable safety.'
■Too many drivers assume when 

they are starting stopped cars th a t 
It Is the duty of those already driv
ing In the traffic lane to look out for 
the car being brought Into the t ra f
fic lane. The duty rests with the 
one bringing the car Into the traffic 
lane to look out for trafdo already 
moving," Attorney Bweeley ( 
eluded.

READ TIME8-NEW8 WANT ADS.

_  UMBRELLA TENTS
Made of waUr repellanl tent 
iwiU. Has tewM) In elolh f1o«r, 
aoreened in rear window and 
door. Awning flap In front.
Easily Ml up.

9 x 9  .

Q'/i X 111/, .
S35-95
$ 4 4 - 9 5

»  H . P .  I i g i n

® « * * » o a r d  M o t o r
K a p o k  S ia a p ln a  S a g

36-ln .Z lppB rS ld*i6.95
» C o o l« d

R o o m y  Tq c k U  B o x
W a to r  TIoht 3 . 2 9

Hollister Grange 
To Picnic Sunday

HOLUSTER. July as~ T he  annual 
picnic of the Hollister Orange will 
be held Sunday in the Salmon Canal 
company yard. A softball game be
tween the HoUisterOrange and PUer 
Orange Is planned.

At this week’s meeting the Filer 
Orange degree team conducted the 
degree rites with 26 members taking 
the lodge work. The Filer drill team 
also performed.

Lunch was served t o  the 86 mem
bers present by M r..and Mra. Ross 
Montgomery, Mr, and Mra. Fred 
Montgomery and Mr, and Mrs. Les
ter.Bchnltker.

s  d ty  tra f-

Traffic Fines
Payment of fines for making 7 -  

- j in j ,  Imprcper paricing, running •- 
■top aign, speeding and 31 addl- 

over-tlme parking fines haa
------ nad« to Tw lnFU ls

flo eourt '
Ai^warance bccd of |39 oo an 

other charge of running a stop sign 
waa posted by'Fred Judd to appear 
Friday before Municipal Judge J. 
O. Pumphrey.

E. Anchustequl and Earl Stump 
rere fined 110 plus »3 costs each 

by Judge P u m i ^ y  after pleading 
guilty to charges of running a 
stop sign and speeding, respecUve-
ly-

Samuel J .  Fox paid a  fine of M 
for making two Illegal U-tums and 
F. J .  McCormack paid a  M fine for 
improper parking.

Paying fines for t l  each for over
time parking were Leonard Ander- 
toa, Charlea Wallgren. Paul Wake
field, M. L. Powell, A. R  Molyneaux, 
Don Smock, L. D. Smith, R. M. 
Berry, Dora Blakely. Rod Ewing, J. 
O. Watson, L. B. DavU, Bob Whit- 
zel. Fay Konlchek, C. F. King, W. 
W. Ourley, Mrs. E. S. Koke, Mra. 
Eva Paris, Melvin Ainsworth, Mrs. 
B; L. MUes and R. D. McCoy,

HE7BUBN BIRTHS
HEYBORN. July 25—A daughter 

was bom recently to Mr. and Mrs. 
James L. McCardell a t  the m aternity 
heme In Rupert and a son was bom 
recently to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mc
Combs.

/  FBIDAT, JULY M4T

DAVW. C am , 
almoat rtaarlea*  ooiaa h u  been 
develops (0  taka the aniffif. 
out o f eooUnt.

D r ^ l a n  N. Davta. professor a» 
the UnlTemty of OallfoniU col
lege of acrtculture. today an- 
hounced noeCMful pioduetloD of 
the smiling anlcs. OaUfomla h r -

“exceadlngly mUd, haa an ex
traordinarily m e t  flavor, and  Is 

good for eathig raw

Irrigation Chiefs 
Discuss Problems

SALT LAKE CITY, July 39 W V  
Admlnlstratlre probliuaa affecting 
the operaUon of the United States 
reclomaUcsi bureau were considered 
^ a y ^ j^ e n g ln e e rs  from seven west-

O. S. EUswortb, management a»> 
slstan t to reclamation commissioner 
Michael W. Straus in W a s M n ^ "  
conducted the conference, which 
concerned regional management.

Officials were present from Boul
der City. Nev.: Amarillo, Tex.: Sac
ramento, Calif.; BlUlnga, Mont.’

’
The meeting U a prelude to the 

annual conference of regional direc
tors and Commissioner Straus, who 
plans to fly here from Washington

Union Services Set 
For Sunday Eveninie

Union church services, sponsored 
by the Twin Falls Ministerial asso
ciation, will be held a t  8 p. m. Sun
day a t  the city park, the Rev. "Her
m an O. Rice, president of the W o - 
clatlon. announced Friday.

Special musical numbers will bo 
furnished and the program will be 
broadcast over KLIX. The names 
of the ministers speaking Sunday 
night will not be announced imtU 
the time of the services.

STORAGE
SERVICE COMPLETE

SAFE . DEPENDABLE

We now have a flat bed Semi—for Heavy 
Duty, local and State Hauling; lumber 
machinery, etc. See us for all kinds of 
Hauling, Storage and Moving.

FORD
Transfer & Storage Co.

217 Wall St. Ph„„e 227

Except for th e  fac t th a t  an  olectric rontja 
c a n 't  ta lk  and  te ll you w hen d inner Is roikly, 
h  docs nboiit ev ery th in g  ctso  to  m.il<e meni 
prepi)rfltlon a 5»mpJ« |ob. It relieves you of 
nrost of th e  cooking  cho res , nnd |ifsf ns a 
p o rfec t nrrrvnnt should, an  olcctric ran g ' 
Kelps keep  your k llc h c n  clean,

Even with Qwests com lnfj for dinner, vf»i 
can  stlH pl.m to  tnko  th o  nfternoon nff, 
w llh  assurnnco th a t  your au tom atic  oven or 
th r if t  cooker will cook  ttio  nw at to  pof- 
fectkm .

A coo!, cleon k itch en  . 
cooking . , . k » i  " ch jan -u p "

econom lrnl 
tim e , , .

all those are  y o tjn  w ith  an  e lec tric  ranoe. 
Tlio eloctrJc ranQo com binoa the newest in 
wofk-sflvinfl fea tu re*  w ith  the boauty of 
srmirt s tream lin ed  design , A nd Idaho 
Pow er's low e lec tric  rale* m oan real econ- 
•m y of operation .

Y our e lec trica l dea le r Is recelvlr>g rww olcctric  
>}ar>oes— ar>d te lling  th em  rapidly— b u t h«  can 
ahow  you a sam ple.

I D A H O  V p O W E R
>. WCH-toM to  U TTHI

LEGAL ADVBRTIBaiiENTB

s r r t . . , .
NOnCI TO

ChiriM CbriiUM ScW k. d w m d  «____
erriltor. of ■irf all imimm (uTias eUlnu 
•n iB it th . u id  itcmtS. to «xhW( ' 
»1U| tlw MC«UUT Tooehtn. vllhln

W A N TE D
DEAD OR AUVE 

Horses • Muira .  Cows
Highest Prieea PaU 

•
For Prompt Plek-sp 

CALL COULSCT 
Q2MJ3

PERCY GREENE 
TROUT FARM

LBGAL ADVBBTDSBMKNTB

Twfai r u i i  Beak *  T M  CeamDr BaiU* 
lor. T«ia ru l t .  Opoatr St T«Ib r«Ih, 
But* 9t H*h». tbit bdaa th . p)M« 
iot tnBMetioB of Um b«iMU of laU

< Jatr im , tH  
DOBOTHT I

tHT.-  Doixma
_ ------------- rl* •( tiM artal* at
Ctolw  Chrfatita Bcbcck.

Fitlhfci Jatr II. U. Ant. t. t. IMT.

NOnOB U  BEBKBT OITCK. (b4t tb«

V TwlB r»lfc. Kabo, ra  SatariUi Um 
i v  of A acvl ,1MT, a t 11 ^eV>ck 

fetaaouu, to liw U tb a t and bwt 
.  . . j r  for caik. toUowlu dMcrfbod

property nor* tbaa l»o a<0 aontfea MO. and
§i Uib Sltt Say of Jnlr. ]MT. 
BPEUJfAN BROTHERS fiEaVICIt 
by O. P. DoTall, AUoraty.

PoUlih dally jBly M to A u . 1, ifiT . . 
------------ ^

WELDING 
SUPPLIES

I' iX J K s K & 'j r  hi

-CrTT DBLtVCKT SKRTIC»- H  
PHONB N2-J ■

WmTMORE ■  
OXYGEN CO.

SKIN SUFFERERS
READ HOW simple; USt OT A PKO(.UJCl FROM IHE EARTH
quickly released hundreds from  misery of

PSORIASIS • A T H L E T E S  FO O T • and ♦

C / 'T t U A  B IPO ftI AND 12 DAYS A P flR  STARTINr TO 
C U C M A -  USI COLUSA NATURAL OIL AND CAPSULES

<0 im  sfier rtsrttai Itsrt. 
iMBt ia clinic wlHi C o ly ia  N a ta r s l  OilLEG ULCERS- 

S U M M A R Y O FC LIN IC A LR EP O R T S O N  82CASES
doctor who owna a hMpltal h  t. - „  

rfpoftM t»i*r Mth that tn a ctlnie of 20 
-*»8i ol f»rlas^ "16 clwrad of all Itilon* 
.ompl»t»)y In 30 dayi—4 wtra 70% citar 
*nd continotd tfaalmant; lhat out of AO

.‘*''1. "«  '̂»*urn
Ma and 3 waaki for 
-  t  ol a. cam of IM

................all a”

avaraca of J  dayi." Hli r». ^
•— - .Ingla eat* of thl«

-  -'Ih  tonic bad - - - uiioivrjnca '■
• Colma may ba oMd n.... JUt (“.......-  -  -

Qulckty.
'* i* Soothint Id ra«

Two othK doctor* tnaka •rmllar ilewlni 
cllnie r«>off»_of.*. ,  Unltad Statai Cov 

ml haatlti phyilclan rapottlnt on 25 
taici, and tha olhar a Ma.lcsn Cownment 
health phyilclan f«por11ni on 43 eatat.

Thousands of D O C T O R S  Are C OLU SA Customers
IXCIRPn FROM A PIW OP THIIR RIPORTS

0 l« 0 -0 r .  n.-prtellc*i]

eiM*. all lmpro*lni,“  i nt Mrtial » a n .

1 »t»r». (0«»
if*'*

“ » »»*n il.Bfllnf. cKarcd In I  voka 
■llh Ooluia oil Bed lora. t  mcmthi 
il«ndlnf, ioranMi aona tn I ««(k and 

hftiinf nl«1y. I hara utad Coluia

DRUCCISn IN 17 STATES RIPORT 89 STUBBORN CASES W HERI 
C0LU5ASUCCEIDB0 AFTER OTHIR MBDICINiS AND DOCTORING FAILfD

1TXAS-Df B._pr»o||c,a

lakint plira

PalHnl rteoTtred.* ICiia M ••mu 
t  eatri. pallinta r»eeTtrid“

; .u : ;

REPORTS BY DRUGGISTS
nwT* n n n /iA M  ...............* *»«I JU mnlhrtCAI.IPOntn* DROOOUT—a ta  «nlmn>ii 

" l l 'V .  ••••■: lOtia a) ••Child
mon‘ h* *»1lifirri}! dMtora Dud tti< 

hir ikln wai pal
....... .

tn alMJvit I «mI

itraat banaflii /r'om <li* olnlmtnl and saMolM" ai
■ral

a

a root Thay rtpott

cuilomiTA olgbb^ .H ^

»/; ih» e»* In t
imitj^^nea ehltdr”  - *' >''•

Thousands ol USERS W RITE L E H E R S  of PRAISE
i x c H m  HOM A r i w  UliRS' L im its

K tf.u a  ‘ d ’ s;s 
r s ; . -----------------

diMnr^*ht V m’ •" «»»r

and I haya nal h%i

i i r a i n V . = . , v

i'»: ' 

i l i

W E SELL O N L Y  T O  DRUGGISTS AN D  DOCTORS
■ i j  ColuU N«liri.l o n  .n a  C n u l n  on lllmnl monoy-tack lU .r.n ly , 

you lli«y liiv . tor lhou.»nd« ot 
S i s . .  " " ' " I ’ ll”' '  V  Wick niirt nku ln it r .iillu . tli«

iOLD IN TWIN PALIJJ »T

SAV-MOR DRUG
OppMlU Orphfwn TbM t«r Mall O rtfm  Pllltd P nm pttr


